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West Texas, Panhandle Map Plans for Water Meet
West Texas and the Texas 

Panhandle will present a united 
tront at the State Water Devel
opment Board’s regional public 
hearing on the Texas 202t) Wa
ter Plan Aug 24 ih' Amarillo.

At a imeeting of the X^ âs 
Panhandle CitV Managers As- 
Eociatioh here Friday, Pampa 
Mayor Jim Nation and Plain-

view Mayor M. B Hood were 
nameil co-ch;*irmen of a com
mittee of mayors and chamber 
of commerce presidents 'to pre
sent area rei*onunendations on 
further study of the state 
Iward’s plan fpr water,conser
vation and Ttliversion in West 
Texas.

It was reiterated at Kridc.v s

meeting that West Texas had 
l>een completely left out in the 
.state board's 2(iwi Plan for wa
ter needs in the next .V) years.

The city managers, mayors 
and chamber of commerce offi
cials heard discussions of t h e 
Water Pkm and its detects by 
K B Watson of .\marille. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
director, and J. W’ Buclianan,

manager! of the Dumas cham- 
IxT of i tiinmerce and the Vorih 
Plains W'iter ('onservation Dis
trict _ - ■

.\ suggesti’on liy Pampa City 
Manager Jim White was put 
into motion by Felix Hyals of 
W'hite Deer, manager of the 
Panhandle Water (’onservalion 
District,' tliat the committee of

Panhandle city * mayors and 
chamber prcvjdcnls t>e or- 
gamred to draft recommenda
tions to lie presented as a uni
ted front at the ,Mate Water 
Developnicht Board’s regional 
public hearing at H a m Aug. 
24 m-tiie llcri liig Motel at .\iii- 
arillo

The committee s recommen

dations, It is understood, will In
clude the request that a further 
study he made b' the siâ e 
board anil that West Texas l»c 
included m the oveiall slate Tta 
tei planning.

Memtier* of the spei'ial cotir- 
mittee. Ill aitdition lo co-ihair- 
men Mayors Nation and Mo<k1, 
will include Mavor Jim fioilfrey 

of Borger, Mavor Hay t'owieit

of Hereford and .Mayor F, V, 
Wallace of Aitiarillo Presidents 
of the chamlierf of commerc# 
from each city will be Included 
as members of the committee. 

The conimiltee was instructed 
to ciHitai t all interested oHUiaia 
in other area towns and 
comniunilies and urge their at- 
tendaiKe and support at the 
.̂ ug 24 hearing.

vtSuR FREEC

There ain’t no stock that I know 
of Pays a bigger dividend Than 
Cakin' from your store of love 
.\nd Investin' In a friend.

The Hard Rock Poet

newspaper
Serv ing The Top O’ Texas 59 Year*

WEATHER
P\MP\ AND VK INITV—Clear 
lo partly cloudy and clear 
through today Possibility of a 
few thundershowers today l.iU 
tie warmer tonight. High today 
lower Ms. IJghI showers with 
winds It m.p.h, 10 per cent pro* 
babilily of rain today.
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Two More
shot Down

on

De Gaulle Wanted 3  
Nations in NATO

S.AIGO.N tl’Pl) —I’ .S spokes- were damaged in ’ the aerial llanoi 'in  a new' raid 
men announced Saturday that combat. _ Saturday It alleged the planes
Communist gunners have shot The two new. losses Friday destroyed one nearby village 
flown two more American jets brought to ATS tlie number of, and damaged another), 
to raise the six-day total of U,S. 1' S. aircraft lost over North In South \ufet Nam, eight- 
p.anes lost over North Viet Viet Nam The previous week’s engine I'.S. B.W bombers 
Nam this week to 13 —the Mgh of American planes shot blasted North Vietnamese troop 
costliest week of the air war so down over the North was set in positions on the banks of the la 
far the week of July 17. when 11̂  Drang River In the Central

The'spokesmen said an Air planes were reported lost. Highlands 220 miles north of 
Force RFlOl Voodoo jet was (Communist .North Viet Nam, Saigon. Other B52s bombed 
lost on a reconnaissance in a broadcasti claimed tha three suspected Vinf t.'ong' WASHINGTON (t'PI) — The State Department made
w issimr w er  the ' COWmtfnlst 'U S. losses were higher. R said Msitions 60 miles east of public Saturday an epi.«u3dp of diplomatic history' iayolving
North Friday and an K105 six American planes were shot Saigon. Charles de Gaulle and Dwight D. n.senhower that in-part'
Thunderchief was downed the,down Friday, and claimed the jn ground action, the I'S. underlies the current crisis-in the North Atlantic Tre îty 
same day by ground fire during all over total brought down i,t Air Cavalry. Divi- Organization iNATO).
heavy raids ' that hit the over the North was 1,238. It g,on pressed its Operation Paul It was a letter fitim the U.S. President to  the French
outskirts of Hanoi. said “ several” dowmed Ameri- Revere II sweep aytainst the leader turning down De Gaulle's proposal for a thiXH* nation

American and Communist can airmen were captured Communists ii) the Central “directorate”  consisting of America, Britain and France to 
jets battled in a four-minute.I'nday.'. Highlands near the Cambodian run NATO. afteiThe had been in nower a
dogfight over the wreckage of (A Communist East German border, killing at least nine, Eisenhower's letter, datedi •

to Oct. 20. 1958/said: “ We can not •’*

Proposed Directorate
Down

I

Rights Marchers
TTek

the downed Thunderchief jet news agency dispatch from more North Vietnamese
leag o

C.aulle made his move to giveduring vain attempts to rescue Hand! claimed American planes bring their toll of Communist afford lo adopt any system „  share in the ------
the pilot. Two Communist MIG bombed a dam on the Red dead to 532 during the 13-day *hich would give to our of NATO leaders
jets and one .American F106 River only two miles from

GIANT MANHUNT. LAUNCHED
(See JETS. Page 3) j allies, or other fret world 

-ICountries, the impression that 
[basic decisions affecting their 
j own vital • Interests are being

CHICAGO (t'PI)—Civil rights Organizations and the ' R«v. vdout demonstratknu tn bodi 
planned Saturday to Martin Luther King’s top . ncighborhooda. King was hit «■ 

send npn ItouHng marchers' Chicago aide, said marches the head by a rock on the 
As w elL known among dipl^ three and possibly (our all- probably would be staged in the southwest s i^  last week, 

mats at the time, De Gaulle Chicago neighborhoods exploaive areas oi Gage Park A third march, the jilMtee*
felj that the United States and this afternoon.

3 London Cops Killed
LONDON (UPD — Police carried rifles or tear gas. i seat. One of the tsfO who left 

launched a giant manhunt There was one report that the the car had also been run over. “ P Elsenhower s rejec-
thronghout the British ' Islet army would be called in. The killers reportedly i * . : bon, were sent by Secretary of
Saturday for the gunmen who I ‘The only immediate indica- raped in a light blue van. • Senate
•hot three unarm^ detectives tioii* of such help was the Roadblocks were set up in government operations subcoin- 
to death Friday. Even IxMidon'i arrival of an army mine, northern England and Wales "' l̂l***
tightly organized underworld | detector team to ’ the murder i after a man, (fa'iving a car, h**<l*<l Sen.
reportedly pledged assistance ' scene, hired by London’s gaunt i which answered the description 1 ***"*'y D-Wash.,
as the hunt reached the Wormwood Scrubs Prison, to j of the getaway vehicle, tried to holding hearings
proportions of . a military seek spent bullets and other ’ withdraw money from a ' NATO. Jackson requested 
operation. Iclues. iFlinUhire post office, of

At least 18.000 policemen—I The slain detectives were shot > London’s eaneland was said 
some carrying weaflw. for the I with just three bulleU before t o ^  ou, to telo catch the  ̂ ‘ ‘ S*
first time in their professional hornfied children who were giUor, “ Professional”  crimin-i.ubstance of it alreadv was “ a
careers-fanned, across London playing cricket across the way. , here, knowing their sen- matter of pubu’e knowledge ”In search of dues. Two of the plainclpthesmen *------------ ---------------  ■ ■ '"■iter or punuc snow eoge.

They were prepared to shoot (had left their patrol car.
It out with their quarry. Many ' Another was still in the driver's

Uncle Sam May Call 
le Men Soon

imade without their parUcipa- ^ spokesman for Albert 1 Belmont-Cragin on tbs north-
Ition.”  '  .. running the i5-nati« N^TO'Raby, Governor of the Coordi-iweat side.
1 The fetter, and' a long State *̂1x1 wanted France Bating Council of Community' Vto'.ciico orupUd during pro-I Department memorandum ®**P ■'®i***̂ '** •* *®P-

on the southwest side and man said, was likely to b« In to

LBJ Told New Red 
Policy Same as Old

the background of the D«; S ’ n " ’ ‘i T '
Gaulle proposal and the U.S.-|“ ^  ? ^  i***
French-BritUh discussions lead- Eisenhowers s e c r e t a r y  of 

state, that France intended to]
^nate ***<̂ ™" ■ nuclear power. He 

alto said that nuclear weapons i 
could be located in France only I
under “ French control and SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPD—J Communist party, nftor Its 

M Jarksnn D-Wash .: disposition ’—which was contra- President Johnson, scanning most important inoetlng in tour 
on ^ polli^ ■*"! 1ai*r if ■ Communist China's latest derla-

NA-ro: Jackson’ requestHl'the American weapiin. were fe r.Uon of policy, told by hla
volved. foreign policy advisors Satur-

In his r*t>lv. Elsenhower said day that Pelong had com# up 
(See IKE, Page 3) jwRh nothing new.

Tha Chief Executive.- at his

area previously ontonchtd by 
the demonstratloas.

“ It depends on bow many 
troops we can aascmbla,”  ba 
said. “ Thera will be ttarea 
marches and maybe tour.”

Chkago'i civil lights demo^ 
strators hava nqyer attemptad 
to “ lavada”  more than eoa 
Whitt neighborhood at a ttmOL

The spokeeman said ha was 
not worried about adequala 
potica protorttoa for the seal* 
tcred marcbee. “The police wil 
be informed of the routas,”  ba 
said.

fence would be extremly harsh The memo traced the rise 
if they are caught carrying a and fall of De Gaulle's bid for a 
gun. usually are not armed. I bigger French say In NATO. He 
And with 18.(X)0 angry police- didn't gel It, and has now 
men on the prowl, ther8 were pulled France out of the 
obviously fears that other military structure of the

alliance and has ordered all

Collegi
crimes would be discovered.

Except on special occasions, 
British policemen also go 
unarmed, apart from a pocket- 
sized truncheon. Until the 
abolition of capital punishment 
last year, however, anyone 
murdering a policeman faced a

ministrative clerk in the Pam
pa Selective Service office iii 
the Post Office Bldg., said Sat
urday,. . new regulations have : fl"<l afferthe information is for-
been received and It is antici
pated future inductees will 
come largely from college men 
who failed the felt and are down 
in their grades.

Pampa's .September quota of 
selectees also took its biggest 
Jump in nearly fen years. Mrs. 
Zmotony said 18 from here will 
be inducted on Sept. 12. and 45 
will be called up to take physi
cal examinations in Amarillo on 
that date. '

“ This is the biggest call we 
have had since 1953." Mrs. Zmo
tony said.

Eleven men were inducted 
from Gray County this month, 
she stated.

As to the cojlege students and 
their status with the draft, Mrs. 
Zmotony said the regulations 
require that in order (or them 
to be deferred from draft call 
the foUowing conditions must 
be met: *

Freshmen must rank in the 
upper half of their clast and 
must have made a 70 or better

warded from the schools
The draft board clerk aald re- 

classificatioif is not made until 
a month before the student be
comes 19 years old.

Under the present regulations, 
she stated, a youth is not called 
for physieal examination until 
he has reached his 19th birth
day.
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If It comes freai a kardwart 
store we have R. Lewta Hdwa.

College students who didn't score in the Selective Service
make at feast a 70 score in the*Qualification Test. ________  ̂ ^_______ _______
recent Selective Service (Juall-| Sophomores mutt rank In the'g^^th's^feneV Friday't c r i^  
fication tests and who aren’t in upper two-thirds of their class | LONDON Page 3)
the proper grade category in and must have made a test *
school classes may soon be I score of 70 or above, 
tapped on the shoulder by Uncle Senioi's must rank in the up- 
Sam for induction into the arm-!p|r one-fourth of their class and 
id services. - Tmuit have made attest score of

Mrs, Kathleen Zmotony, ad- W er better.
i If these requirements are not 
met Mrs. Zmotony statetf col
lege students will be rec\assF

foreign troops to leave French 
toil. '

De Gaulle returned to power 
in France in the aftermath of 
the May 13, 1968, soldiers’ 
revolt in Algiers that toppled 
the French Fourth Republic. 
The State Department memo' 
disclosed that in July 1958,!

BE SURE TO REAO

NANCY

la TOOArt

Comles SeetfoB

years, broke no new ground, it 
was cqnsidared unspecific in its 
reafflnnation of rupport for
North Viet Nam in the battle amA
.against allied forces, and U S.j
W l a l s  felt it did UtUe a SaM toSJ d s L a J S

aides than resUte domestic and * ^ * * * ^ ^
‘ foreign policy lines set forth a t ' )*^^ * * *  , • ma|ar
length during the last year, l” **' •“ ***•

_____ _ The Red Chinese statement' Tl we was alnseM nn eWeimn
issued several was ona of a number of (oreicn, <b*riiif th# eight binck Mka ef 
by Red China’s ipolicy mattars occupying John-1 ^  demonab’Mors wfdeh

son’s attention at tba ranch, •‘"te d  and flMshid at tiie Fogd 
where he arrived with his wile;City P «bla f M  at II tt, aad 
and some guests Friday even-, Pulaaltt Road, 
ing. The President’s workday About 1.008 wbllas JeeKfl, 
ranged from routine paperwork * conad ami threw bottlaa aad 
to announcement of new envoys' rocka. But they were kept ea
u, nh» i. k« „ .

Texas ranch for what 
described as “ a busy week 
end,”  received a digest at 1:90 
am. CST (1:30 EDT) of the 
communique 
hours earber 
top policy makers 

Diplomatic and intelligence 
officials were reported to have 
advised Johnson that Peking 
was making an obvious now 
effort to give an outward

many recent signs of high-level 
disarray.

! Johnson was advised that tha 
'communique by the central 
committee of the ChineM

and Bulgaria. I<
Johnson said he would sent to ; behind

The marchers walhnd 
a corridor e( hnrt^

hatted police.
More than l,0lt poUcnwieo 

and plainclotbesmen. exMMthlf

the Senate for confirmation is 
nominations of;

Miss Carol C. Laisa. 48. . 
veteran expert on souttiern a p o l i s h e d  professionaUsm 
Asia, as the new ambnundor to gained from repeated receat 
N e i^  replacing Henry F . ; r i a t f  a n d  damenstratiowâ  
Sfebbins who recently was'chased wbite  ̂ feetiagin edw 
named ambassador to Uganda triad to btock tha marchars. : 

Glenn W. Ferguson, 317, now Piffeeit ainRs and tfrh 
director of Vista In the anti-j Juveniles wem arfhstad. ’Thdra 

(See LBJ, Page 3) ware no seriour iajuiits.

Fifteen Nurses Receive Diplomas
uafet: “ You now pansess

sklOs. B u t lf ls  also neoM*

"••‘ •y Enrapesa secirtjr, tnraed eat at tha castnaie hall at Iha raamfed 
Manta Carl# Opera Haas# to cefehrato tha eRy’a aentcaalaL

Highland General Hospital
gradiufed ita fint ciaia isf IJ-
censed Vocational Nurses in an sary that yea have compns(|en 
impressive ceremony at 7:90 p.jiad Intogrity towards your fm.

in First Baptist Hants:’ '
Presentatfen af 

nwtinf pins were made by

m. Friday 
Church.

Fifteen graduates received di
plomas, nursing pins and small M, Cooley, chairman. Host 
white testaments as symbols for | Beard of Managers and 
completion of 220 classroom LJnvilla. 
hours and 1,188 experience I Invocatiao waa given by: 
hours under the direction of Rav. Sam Hulsey, Rector,
Mrs. Jo Ann Unville, R.N. The | Matthews EpifeimMi ChtfCh 
students are now eligible to take with tntrodudlaa of guests Tlqf 
state board examinations. IBS Robertson, hospital adMto 

Graduating students are Wan- iatrator. 
da Carver. Phyllis QHbefsoo.j Candy Stripers aMittod w | tk
Looda Etheridge, Dorla Heller, 
Imogens Murrell, Evelyn Reg
er, Jewell Spence, Pattis Utz- 
mnn, Joan Vamell, nD of Pam- 
pa: Mary Audleman, L i n d a  
Crabtree, both of Lafors; No- 
vene Carr, Esther Rowley, both 
of Canadian, Louella Hall of 
McLean and Joyce Martin of 
Shamrock.

In addressing tha class, Dr. 
,M. C. OvartoB Jr. told' the grad-

saattag of guests aad at thaiiWi 
capiton toUawMg OMI—  ^ '' 

Miss Ana Kelm , a
Striper, at tbn mgut 
male tor tha ppdanttw 
otsshmal.
fpacial eatMUMBMB « « ]  

santod by “Tlw

M y .  Jo H i 
teith.

J '
• I t



Agriculturally Speaking Carden Education 
Method Pounder 
To Hold Classes

MiM Carden
founder

of Glen 
and de-

Bjr POBTER WHALEY reaponse of the varioui lourcea 
Several people have called o( Nitrogen when compared on M>m  Mae 

laUly about ualag the Soil Coo-;y^ ^  r^„<j of *tock. N.J.,
eervatioa Diatrict Carryall. Mel- . . .  nrnvidMt Th# ^eloper of the Mae Carden Edu-
l «  Gaaaway. Eitenaion S e r v ic e ^ "  Method, will be In
Secretary, achedulea thla ^   ̂ Wedneaday and Thura-
ti equif^nt on behalf of the:“ ^ ^  f ^ i b w  jay to conduct claaiea for ». from three to five 'inchea of^Fork of the Red River and the

Panhandle
Conservation

Water
News

By FELIX W. RYALS rPald buro Canyon Area that 
During July 24 through Aug.'etnpUea into the Prairie D o g

m  •Q U ipm tm  o n  D «n«ll W UW*  u eU i. a ^  —l 0 « y  W  co n a u c i C ia ilV I lo r  •. «»wni w  aiTW aaavai«« ve huw BMYSh « w  bUB
Gray County i-H Club Bo y a .  i»«*t'hera at .St. Matthewa Epia rain fell over varioua portiom of Canadian River Area eaat of
The coat hM been «et bv the!®* "  copal Day School. Caraon C o u n t y .  The Playa:Borger, ahould be inveaUgated.
Soil OlaWet Superv'iaora at W St. Matthewa achool haa uaed Lakea are again filling up.. The hue and c ^  ia m  to Im-.nitrogen can run in the aix to
and 17

the Carden method in all claaa- Heavy raina have also fallen on port water from Eaat Texaa, the 
â, kindergarten through aixth | portions of Potter and Gray Arkanaaa and Miaiouri Rivera.

t

Congress Looking At Minimum 
Wage Laws for Farm Workers

At the preaent time the Con. | of a atrike, it ia rare for themiployen of farm labor, 
greaa ia conaidering legialatioo 11** be diaastroualy aiiected. Forj If a strike should occur when 
to extend fcderal_ minlmumjthe moat part they can cbaift̂ a perishable crop Is ready tor - 
wage legislation to some or all;down their operations and ait harvest, and of course~this is 
farm workers. It ia not clear at lout the strike with nominal los-the time a strike would be call.
this time what will be finally jaesj ■ed, this would entail much ore *

charge ia made from the Ume r |r«de, for the past three years. *CounUea. Lake Meredith h a a The North American Water and
the carryall is picked up untU lerniirer “ W e  have found Miss Carden’s .passed the 70-foot mark with Power Alliance plan to bring wa
it is returned In case of rain y®® twelve cents per pouno or highly successful,” laidlmore rain forecast for the area, ter from Alaska down through
or other legitimate reason no *®**'®’’’ Mrs. C. D.'Anderson, achool,The amount of water collected, Canada and across the Rocky
charge will be made on days' Raymond Barrett was by our,principal. behind Sanford Dam in Lake Mountains to West Texas is al-
not’ uaed. providing the office office recently with a problem Mrs. Anderson said other In- Meredith, is a very pleasant so being pushed. The possibility
is notified. We now have several that seems to be spreading over ter^nted persons are invited to and welcome surpriae for every-of Waters from these ouUide
people on the waiting list and on- the entire High Plains Area. He attend Miss ( ardea'a classes one, including the engineers and,sources is a long way off from

enacted. But if the final enact
ment includes a large per
centage of the farm labor fwce, 
the economics of the situation 
make it abundantly clear
such legislation will 
the beneficial effect on farm

not have

Compare this, with agriculture- ® r«<luctlo,'rin the farmer’s 
It I, not possible to close down P*-®*'** y®®"'
a farm. Production must contin.| More likely it would involve 
ue in tune with the season. (1 > a loss of income for the year 

*“ **'Cr6pa must be harvested when and (2> a loss of money invest-

statisticians. who designed the now.”  ’The “ now” 'with West 
dam. .Texas and the Texas Panhandle

As of Tuesday morning. Aug. has been set at 1985 by the Wa

^ ra g e  those that pick the ma- had with him the ini|>ellers from this week.
chine up to return It as quick- a submersible puiap. The pump ------------
ly as possible. had completely locked down and.wKAPON IX>ST

Now would be an excellent btimed out as a -exult an AJ.| WASHINGTON (UPI) --The 9. the storage in lake MerediOi P'of Texas Plan to the year
time to take a soil sample oolgae formation that had form^ NaVy is searching fOr a non- had reached 220,482 acre feet.
irrigated land that you plan to'on the impellers. We called Ke- nuclear pracUce weapon lost in This means that there is enough. Reports have come in during
plant wheat on this Fall, ( ’on- lix Ryals, managerof the water shallow water off Puerto Rico. ;water in the lake to cover 344tk the past week that the heavy
elusive experiment station testa district at White Deer, for ad- a spokesman said the device sections of land-one feet deep rains, in the Carson and Gray
have shown It pays big civl- vice He gave us a quick answer posed no threat to people or with water. 1-ooking at it from County Area, have filled up some 1 -------—
denda to fertillM. In practically and told us where the chemical property. 'another angle there Is enough of the low a r e a s  and Playa'*•*** *he Water Development
every caee oh Irrigated land In cwld be .obtained’to treat such| The weapon presumably used water behind the Sanford Dam Lakes and had covered coun-’®®**"**’* boaring on the Texas
the Pampa vicinity, Nitrogen is; wells. Wherji a domestic well to simulate nuclear attacks, .to cover one-third of Gray Coun-lty roads in some spots. On!"^***'' Plan. The “ objectional” 
the only element'that your soil'such as Raymond’s is concern- contained a small explosive ty with water to a depth of one'checking with Russell McC o n-. ***•’<**'■<* *• o*** ’vhich says In- 
needs. Determining the proper ed. it would be an excellent idea charge and “ sophisticated elec- foot. I-ake Meredith is going to|neIl, we discovered that he had **‘** '̂''*l discharges will not in
level to apply can be very im-,to follow- directions closely In tronic equipment,”  the Navy^Ioom larger and larger in the I received over six inches of rain-;®‘’**** *be ambient water tem-

, ready.. Even a delay of a few ed in bringing the crop to har- 
i. *1. . j  * _iidays may substantially reduce vest stage which may run (for 

workers that the advocates of value of the crop. This, of many fruits and vegatables)
***** "rt**̂ **?̂ *" course,'Is particularly true in 300 or 400 dollars an acre or

ceiiecave Bargaining vegetable Indus-'more. A loss of this size would
The unique feature of the •"'-'tries, which are the major em-|bankrupt many farmers, 

pioyment relationship in agri-; 
culture is the vulnerability of I 
the farmer as an employer to'
any work stoppage on his farm.j 

While most industrial or com-! 
mercial concerns may suffer a' 
reduction in profits as a result

portaat itha traatmaot of the well and mhI Friday,
'niora is no dlffarwtce in yield!the ••• ihe water thereafter.

FARM PAGE
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
Sl’NDAY, AUGUST 14, IIM

economic future of the Texas ifall in his area during the past perature more than two degrees 
Panhandle. _ Several weeks. One rancher' ""ilfrade at 100 yds. from the
IJ ADD FRM FARM pwc news!north of Pampa reported over|P®*"l discharge.

All the trials and tribulations I seven inches during the same; The Water Pollution Control
CONSIDER NEW BASE

PARIS (UPI) —A spokesman ........  .........  ........  ̂ _  ____
said Thursday U.S. European and set-backs that occurred dur-'period. Some irrigarion farmers Board Assistant Executive Sec

'Striking Farm 
Workers' Misnomer

command headquarters is con- ing the decade, prior to the 
.’V9TH sidering .Stuttgart. West Ger" building of Sanford Dam on the 

YEAR many, as its new base but no Canadian River, are now being 
decision has yet been reached, paid off. The Texas Panhandle 

I The command currently is is forever indebted to A. A.
I located about 15 miles north- Meredith for hit perseverance, 
west of Paris but must be There are other assets for wa- 
moved by next April 1 under,ter in the Texas Panhandle. The 
the deadline set by French possibility of dams on the North 
President Charles dt Gaulle.

The march of the so-called compictioa of the mechasiixa- 
''striking farm workers”  is a tion of cotton harvest, 
eitriotts misnomer. There is no! ThU H, however, by no means
strike. Th* marckers. and the. the only change involved. Every ^<1 Coiuervetion D i s ^  will plied, 
greupe which.' have pertidpated farm operation ia being re-ex- be using more sprinkler type 
la cersmosUes as . they reach; amlned from the standpoint of Irrigation systems in the future. 
mck lsnm.eo.wute, are aok prt- redocinf tabor cusli. New t<di-~^~The Cmy-f o nnty Soil CSnsTf  ̂
■Murily farm workers—although | oology is developiag and being vation Servive .estimates that 
a few ef their number may' put into practice. Every Ume roughly 2500 acres now art ir- 
have had soom enpioymeot oa the wage rtsee a few more rigattd by sprinkler systems in

cents per hour new incentive! the County compared with 1800 
'n»e. raroedies propoeed by . m-* previded for substituting in- acres two years ago. 

leedlag the march are not rele- vestment in machinery for la- 
vaat to the reatrprohlems lu- bar. 
volved and WoulO, ia "fact, be J  ^  
hannful to thoee Ritended to be ^  ^  cent*»^cUon inseasonal farm labor employ-
"*‘*’*"' mem in Texas, and the coatinu-

TMs sttuMtoa .has bacooM auoB ^  this trend. hre the cru- 
more acute because agrlcul- cial fadors affecUng seasonal 
tore is la the middle of a tech-1 farm warkers Anv action or 
aotogtcal revohitioo Involvlaf a policy which would have (he ef-

fed of accelerating present 
trends — of further reducing the 
number of jobs for farm work* 
ers Or reducing the average per
iod of employment of farm 
workers would Impeir rather 
than impro\> thq welfare of 
farm warkers.

had a hard time getting to their rotary, Hugh YanUi has assur- 
irrigation wells to turn them off red critics that the Water qual- 
during the past weekend. Jjty plan promulgated is, at the 

Gov. John Connally has taken. present Ume, purely for discus- 
notes of (he mounting criUcism »ion. and will be amended as 
of the Texas 2020 Water Plan as good sense dictates. H# also 
it is now drawn up. In a late | stated that there was no plan to 
July speech in Houston, ha amend it unUl everyone has 
'"•‘*® ®'®*'‘ ®®n«Wers had a chance to speak out in the

Fork of the Red River, the the Plan in the development!hearings that will be completed
sUge and subject to revisions. | at the end of August. The Water 

The power companies are ex-|poiluUon Control Board has 
pected to come up with a pro-1 already received suggestions for 
posal to ths Water PoHuthm Con- a ^m ber

f a nsglt of
County SCD News

trol Board, stating what they 
By JOHN JACK.SON ler systems give better control consider an alternate to the re- 

Farmers in the Gray County* over the amount of water ap. commended water quality crite-
I ria being presented in tandem

of amendments as 
previous hearings 

held in various parts of the 
sUte. '

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'II Come 

To Our Party
Every Wed. — 9:00 to 11:30 a,m. 
FREE Coffee FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoe Rentol 
FREE Instruction 
FREE Nursery

A Drawing Mill Be Held Each Wed,

for FREE PRIZE
EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE

This Weeks Prize from
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
HARVESTER BOWL

l4e i S. Hobart MO 5-S422

rapid replacemeat of hand Ue 
bor by machine operations.
This is supptomentod by an 

tnersass if competitive produc- 
lloa of (ralts^ad vegeUblos la 
Meaieo, flnancsd la many In- 
ttaaces by U. S. capital, and 

' aubeequoat major oxports of 
OwHa and vegetaMes from Mex- 
tea to tha u  l

Wioao eisplaced by theee chan
ges bavo aat.- in many ensea, 
acquired skHls and qualifica- 
ttona that will provide them 
jobs elsewhere.

This ia the fundamental prob- 
lem yet H appears to have 
been given rirtualiy no consid
eration.

The nunsber 6f seasonal work
ers ewiptoyed by Texas farmers 
has been'declining sharply and 
Will contuuM to dnrline during 
at least the next few years. 
Since 1881 the average number 
ef seasonal farm workers em
ployed by Texas farmers has 
declined 55 per cent.

, Much 8f thie reduction in hired 
labor Is the result ef the near

Wie number of farm workers

There are several reasons why 
sprinkler systems will conUnut 
to increase and. in some cases, 
replace some of the furrow-type 
fkMding methods 

l*he sprinkler system Ig espec
ially desirable on sandy soils, on 
uneven land when leveling 
would be too costly or the soil 
is too shallow, and in areas 
where wells pr^uce small quan
tities of watOT.

It is much easier to apply the 
desired amount, of water with
out unnecessary waste that oft
en occurs in furrow irrigation.

A proper design is essential 
for proper Irrigation with any 
method, but it is especially im-

employed by farmers is sub- portant with the sprinkler sys
the level
ring the

stantially  ̂affected 
of farm' wages 
period 1948 to I9K, inclusive, 
each one percent increase in 
farm wages wan accompanied 
by a two percent reduction in 
the employment of workers. Wt 

(know of no reason to suppose 
that this relationship betwenn 
wafo rates and employment 

I will change In the next few 
' years. v  •

T1»e availability of new teeb- 
nolog.v u what makes this pos
sible. But the driving force is 
economics — th« rust of hand

tern. Pipe sizes, lengths, and 
norzic sizes should be chosen 
which will give the desired re
sults and avoid excessive fric
tion losses and pumping costs. 
Spacing of the noczles on the !•* 
terals and the distance that la
terals are moved after each 
setting are afso very important. 
Due to the windy conditions in 
this area, nozzler should be 
spaced 90 feet apart and the 
laterAla should not b ^  moved 
more than 50 feet.

A profierly - designed sprink
ler s.vstem will apply water no

labor vs. (he cost of Investment i f**!**' 'ban the soil will absorb

a'''«
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eOMHlfSSOR WARRANTY \

Aek Ut 
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loty Torme'

BUILDERS 
FLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SS S. Cyziw 
MO rewT

in new machinery, equipment 
and methods

In the long run this improve
ment in per man productivity 
has good results. In the short 
run. and particularly if the rate 
ef change is forced hr mtificial 
factors — the result is a reduc
tion of the amount and period 
of employment of a group of 
workers most needing employ
ment.

This Is a maiior social prob
lem. It is only incidentally a 
farm problem. It is mostly a 
problem of a group of people 
whose skim ond qttslifiriitiom. 
in relation to (he current de
mands of (he labor market, are 
marginal and becoming more
BO.

Proposals that involve Improv
ing the skills and capacities 
of farm workers to enhance 
their prospects for permanent 

' employment in agriculture and 
out of agriculture will have con
structive results.

But K Wo consider this as a 
I problem the primary essence of 
' which Is tb#' firmer • worker re
lationship — we win do more 
harm than good to the people 
intended to be helped.

Most of Um currently advoca
ted “ solutions”  to the farm'la
bor problem do asstJYne th e  
problem is a worker • employer 
uroblero ’This assumption is 
erroneous and the “ solutions” 
would have a boomerang effect 
on those it is suonosed would 
he benefited thereby.

it so that there is no puddling 
or Tun-off and no erosion. Also, 
it will apply water evenly 
throughout the irrigation length 
avoiding excessive loss of vreter 
on one end end a lack of water 
at the other end.

It must be emphasized, howev- 
that the (’••I designed sys-er

tern is of no value unless the 
irrigator uses it accordingly. 
He can. with a properly design
ed system, a p p l y  the exact 

'amount of water that be wants 
by. using on# variaMa—“ ’nme.” 

It then can ba said that sprink-
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JOE FISCHER 
- INSURANCE

Joe Fischer ■ 
IJnd.v Houck 
III N. West 
MO 8-8181 '

SHOP THIS
WHITE’S

WEEK FOR

Jii LOW  VALUE-PRICESFamous
Kroehler Sofas

! Luxury and Comfort from 
The Xopo Cod* CollectionI

r5N*f

a* *

ry-' A i
1* t; ■•M

*

I

Medwm Dacerotor-Slylad Sofa 
toiljRiqKl to Tit your largn toaj- 
ing noodt. 96” in longth. Valun 
pricod to fit your peckttbookl .

In lofds, biouty and durability araa'm usf. 
but tlzu lx atio Impoftanf. Whitens offers 3 
•xtra-larga Krbahlar tofos at price! you'd 
expact to pay for smaller sofas. Beneath the 
superb fabric of each of these sofas you'll 
find lasting quolity. The frames ore dried to 
prevent warping and blocked to remain 
wobble free 11 Strong coil springs ore odded

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

MONTHLYPAYMEMTSASLOWASSS!

WHITE'S
TriE H O ^ O F  GREATER VALUER

Luxury at Suprame 
f In tnli 90*Sovlnor i 

KrosKler So(ol

109 S. Cuyltr
Op«n Till 8:00 Tkurtdoy Froe Delivtry
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Chamber, Council, 
Newsmen Slate~ 
Meredith Trip

License Transfer 
For KHHH Radio
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romnussion ahnoumed Frid’ ay N Bussell. 27-ycar resident 01 p i ^  P ytKldS TO OrQCUT.LZG. Mr*. E\a Mae Knbody 
Mrs Eva Mae Enbud) ot 62tt

that they had granted a volun- I ’ampa, died yesteiday in Mous- 
tarv as.Mgmnent ol license (or to*! where slie was slaying at 

Alter a brief business meet- station KM lllI m Pampa the home of a daughter. Mrs
ly  at 10 amr tomorrov/ m theitron, r,end Broadcasting to ^tmislas Cillierl 

(hanber ol Coi.m-erce tonler-1 inc Mrs. EnlwJy wa.s the widow
once rooms, directors \ Mil board phe new owners ot Itic Pampa E n b ^ -  who preceded
a special bus for.I.a!?eJ]ei:e£liUi_rtation have puraiasM" The-ber in doath i i r m t r --- ---------

They win be accompanied by tjjuidjpg and broadcast tacilitics Funeral services will tic at, JO 
. nty commission members and .  .......hasp ol-u p oI OOO a m. tomorrow in Houston un-

lnv»'~» r»«4«r* !•
»
I Th *  StmB 
I *hon* In ot mnll l.nm* nsout IS« 

com iiiti nnO aoins* ot 
or rrirntfa lor inriuolon In thlo 
column*in<llrntM pa'.A ndTorttolnc

Commissioners 
Approve 1965 
Tax Report

I.ee Cockrell son
!•> t'lOfi tk ' • I 1 t c>̂r1M •*

Organizational plans for a W .M ■ BiH’ Fiveasli of Abi-
Jumof Order Knights of Pythi- Iene, grand chancolloi of the
a.* were discussed at a dinner Grand l.odge Knight* of l*\thi-
held Frida' evening in the as of Texas, a.s altci -dinner
Knights of Pythias hall. spcal̂ cr outlined purjio.ses and.
""•■RTinving applTcatibn for mem-■ gtljns of aT jiiniordi dei

f M II 1 bryship w e r e  PJddie Hopkins, ‘ The purposes ot your oigaiii- members approved the 1%5 ta.x 
or  M r s .  HOI- .............

In the TTiiu sday attemoon ses 
sion of (iray County Commis. 
Sipners' uhi, . î P.. np\pn.
ed after a morning ŝeszsion,

Patrol Warm 
School Days 
Here^^gaiii

Mike Donald Barn- zation arc wonderful." he said
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated 27 accidents on rural

live-member
name a station i.s anticipated pend- Thomas Swindle, tiO.

nominating com- jpg turtiier api>rov'al by tiie Bollard, will be at 10.30 a.iii 
mjttce. comiio.sed of pa.st presr -j-ijp miners will Con- niorrow hi Carmichacl-Whatley
dents, who will sclcLt the namesjjinup ;,,auon''Colonial Chapel with Rev. El-

-mer Stahly. pastor of the 
Hugiies will move do Pampa Church of the Nazareen officiaM

ol 14 nominoes lor seven 'dir^--],ron, t̂s present location 
tors posts to be tilled. The

commissioners.
f’ avment was approved to B. 

\V.. Kcltey, owner of the last 
trail of land needed tor right- 

....... .. ..... ............................... .. of.way improvement.s on 1̂ . .S,
fo- application'can he made lor A L Weathened. grand lodge Highway 60" ' “**"*- H.ohii^h,. M . Commissionss authori z f d

tl3.0U0 from the SiKiai Scciinty 
Fund to be placed on time de- 
jHisit lor throe months.

membersliips are needed before
.̂calf rolling HighlighU* 
deo plus an intervieW 

bkrell weie filmed at

Hum the FCC on Friday 
Lilly B Davis I. J Edmond, approval of an a

from Slaton to assume the man- ">g Bw ia l wifi be in hairview members in the ...... ................ .. ............. ' , V  L T  ' t . r  '  ui-’ ement Cemeferv under direction of.^® * memoeis Pepper machine.* at F&S Deep tended by Hoyd .Sackett, chair-
‘ ‘ i le  st îlod the anhouncetuent.#Mmiich;el-\Vhatlcy Funeral D i- , A ^  Rock Service Station. 32.3 W. man of the junior order and .I

■ . . .  lanoma siaie lecn. uKmuigee. wa* reported to city po- 0 . Hopkins, chancellor com-

nominees will be elected by the 
chamber membership.

Current directors. w liose
was .iwtors.

, „ , , K. „  just approval o( an applica- Mr. Swindle died Thursday
. on. Gene Imel. Norman Henry, uppj-ate the station and evening in St. Antliony’s Hospi-
„ m''’ ‘ legal details consummat- tal, .Amarillo, following a thrcc-

’ ? I a the sale aie. expected to be..year illness.Holdover dire-tors are Char- (.i».,.-e - >
Pallbearers will* be .fimmy 

_  , I, (lajiming. Douglas Reeves. Tho-
M is s  b tO C k S tj}l , mas Reeves, Danny Reeves,
_  i'' r  (Dan Reeves and Dannv
C d n d i d d t e  r o r  coat.

James M. .McDaniel of I'aiii-

:haitering a .liinior Order.

Burglary Reporfed
Burglarizinii <>r Coke and Dr

otticei
‘ l.esson ot Friendship" was 

(given by Knights lainnie Pars- 
le.v and Ray Barnard.

Welcome to gucst.s was ex

, .......................... completed in the near tutuilr» B •look, Lee Fraser, Don ____________ _
l ane. FT FT .Shelliamcr. Luke 
McClelland. .A. A.' Schuneman 
.Jack \ aughn, Harold . .Barrett 
D W Bond. Ray Duncan. R F'
Kuhn, Roy Sparkijian. Arthur 
Ti r'd anxt FJd Williams 

Tlie date for the annual tall 
•membership meetinj and

to lie named to tlie director's 
and registrar's honor rolls for 
outstanding academic, achieve
ment. .McDaniel, who is - com
pleting a course in Dry Clean-

lice .Saturday morning • mander of the lodge
Police state that .-onetime af- Bill Hulsey. W. B “ .A" Neal 

ter the owner closed the station and Jack Back were in- charge 
at 9 pin. Friday , the soft drink of dinnei- arrangements, 
naclunc.s were pried open with Jessie Burgers and Roy Bra-inc. js listed on the registiaf* , lu-. ii«...a< J , , i, ' j. a bottle-opener and the liquids shier of .Amarillo were dinnerhonor roll

Whea+heart Title

Shnpsniith .\-i condition with
Jell- all attachments,. MU .V3253 *

1961 Ranchero for sale, .MO 
4-2019 •

"Were drained out.

London
IConii'iued From Page 1)

guests along with .30 boys and 
their fathers, and 15 local 
Knights.

VIherl Herman OUen o„<i Mrs. ( harle* FT prompted calls lor a retuin of
MIAMI ‘ -.Miss Mary Ann Fimerid ser\ i.es (or Alliert i»ip<.s and daughters, ol Ft, hanging, 

its Stockstill, as .Miss Miami..,vy ill'-Herman Olsen of 4(K> N Carr, l.aiidei dale. F'la . have been There were no definite clues 
guest sjieaker' will tie decided repre.sent .AAiami aCthe .Aug 20 who died enrotite to Highland vi>,iting in the home of Mr,, and a* to why the detectives
at tomorrow’s meeting Wheatheart of the Ne<ion bead- (General Hospital at 10 4.'> a m. Mi*. CJiarley I’ lpes. '200 W. Cra- stopjieJ to question the men in j

ty pageant in Perryton y^terday, will be at 10 a m to- ven. ~ the blue car There was j
The 17-yeaf-oW Nhami ihg'h’ rbdrrow in Ducnkcl F'uneral in deep appreciation we wish speculation the killers or killer

After Wrecks
Cars driven by Raymond F 

Vtzman .Ir . 2901 Rosewood
and Quimby H Robertson. 702 
N F'rost. were in collision at 6 
p m. Saturday at NT Gray and

Vandals Ransack 
Local Residence

. . .  Flxtensive damage to fumi-
School senior is the daughter of Home thaiiel. Rev. J. S Me- m thank everyone tor their may h^ve been connected with inre at the residence of H O .
Mr and Mrs Bill Stockstill of Mullen pastor of F’ irst .\sscm. thouglittulncss. deeds, cards and a prison breakout. Darby, 2001 Mary Fallen and the
Miami < VWv'of God Church will ofliciate prayers during the illnes.* and A nation-wide fund tn aid tpeft of an eight-piece seltihg o f , \ a7  I L ’ swedThVhTi

I She is being sponsored by tluy, aveside services and burial death of our son and brother, dependents of the slain delec- pottery', valued at «00. re-: R e a d i n q ' W o r k s h O D  
Miami Chamber of Commerce, are tentatively set for Wednes. .\|an Pitt.* The Forrest D. Pitts tives was launched .An anony- ported> tw city fioiioelate Satur- ~  1 . » ~

Miss Stockstill is a member of day afternoon in Hillcie.sl .Me- family.* mous donor started the ball day afternoon.  ̂ ■*
the .Methodist-Christian Youth morial ParlL_Ccnicleiy in Dal- Mr. and Mr*. I- V. (Buster) rolling with I280,(j00. The residence has been va-
F cllowship. Pep Club, is a , las, Burney'will observe their 28th At Liverpool, a schoolboy cant (or about a month.

.cheerleader, and a basketbidl Mr Olsen was born Sept. 19. wedding anniversary today with handed over hi* ten shillings Sometime between .Aug. 8 and

colleitors' reiHirt, which vjJl be . . * ,, . j
lorwarded to the .state hoard of ‘’ 'f ';® .'*  (-^nty during July, according to Sgt. J.

VV Wilson Highway Patrol. 
Supervisor for the Pampa area.

These cra.*he.* resulted in IS 
persons injured and an es
timated pioperty d mage of 
$12,271:

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first .seven months of 1966 shows 
a total of 117 accidents resulting 
in three persons killed, 83 persons 
injured and an estimated prop
erty damage of $64,740.

Sgt Wilson reminded that 
school days are almost here 
again and the famibar yellow 
school buses will goon be back 

CO.N'WAY— The Conway Com-, on the highways. The sergeant 
munity Church has been desig- -reminds all motorists of tha 
nated a Texas Historical Lâ jd- .State Law regulating traffic ia 
mark, significant to the Instory regard to school bu.ses 
of the community and state and In this connection Wilson said: 
worthy of preservation ‘ drivers of a vehicle upon s

The medallion will have the highway outside the limits of 
following mwription: ‘ (’onwiiy' any incorporated city or town 

|t'ommunity Chur c h .  Cnjon iipin meeting or overtaking 
Ithuirdi built 1912 by popular from either direction any school 
subscription. <) n I y rounfry bus which has stopped on the 

: church in this area in contlnu- highway for the purpose of re- 
jous use for more than SO years ceiving or discharging school 
I .Serves great-grand-children of children shall stop tha vehicia 
the pioneers who contributed,iibmediately befo.e passing the 
funds for its erection." {school bug, but-may then pro

ceed past such school bus at a

Conway Church 
Gets Medallion

LiWJ în Statpij Island, .N Y. He a dinner, Ir  their home, 933 .L$i.4flj pocket. roonay- for tlie i3(h, the liome was entered toy
lice re^rt

Robertson was cited fur
failure to yield .right of way . ir^oteiF, from ViUbri
damage to the Utzman car -waa.,!2.  ̂ !Ww Mexico.___
I.T) and $150 damage to the ^ob- _  ”

■fitson car Beer, Pistol
Disobeying a red light result- x  L * D 1 

ed in a citation by city police I 6 k e n  Ifl D U rg Id ry
Three cases of beer and a 45-

The Perryton beauty pageant, bad been a resident of Pampa Wilcox Among tlie guests will name, 
also. Will have entries Irom Ok- the past 27 years, moving here be their son. daughter and their 
lahoma and Kansas with beau- from Oklahoma ('ity. Okla. Mr. jfamilies Mi and Mrs H. J. Lefors' Teochers 

Guests of Lions
was a retired coiistnic- ). rost .lustize Ann and Stayzas' 

tiop toreman for Rhinehart and Joy, all of Sjiearman; Mr. and 
Bui'ffs Construction O* Mrs. Marston Burney and s o b . p j n n e r  'M eetin O

; Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Staphin 826 FT Craven Mr. iXops teachers and
Rivie Olsen ol the 
three brothers, Teddy
Philadelphia, Pa . otto Olsen of j* also the length of time the 
Princeton, N J hnd Howard 01- Burneys have lived in Pampa 29

' ' Bv owner, .3 bedroom, I 'l

j a back screen, w hich had been 
cut ■

Furniture and floors w*r 
smeared with black sluie polish 
Md Christmas snow spray. The 
rooms in the home were ran- 

school sacked. F'uiniture stored In an

M-
. . „ -- per hour, andTo Be C o r id u c f fe c t dua caution for tha safety

_  _  , • of such children."For Area Teachers ------------  .
McLEAN — A reading work- SuH  Is F ile d  

:sbop- for elemeiitaiy cducatorti 
 ̂1m lk4y»t AMM Iin the Mcl-ean Independent * A — ki l AUi l  
.Schoert District will b« c o o d t > c - / '9 ^ '^ » ' IVIODII 

'led Aug 72-23, according to 
(Jack R2 Riley, school superin- 
tetHlen* —

home and Burney has been an employe at members will be guests adjoining garage wa.i also muti-
dy Olsen of Cabot t orp. fo r ‘23 .vears, which Lrons’ Club at it* Ladies' lated and smeared with black

A $9,500 damage suit was filed 
in 31st Judicial District Court

...̂  , ■ j: .yesterday by Emmett LeFort
Educators in the surrwnding j ,^e MoWI Oil Corp. ef

school districts are invited to

to Jacob J. Workentin of Montc-
tiima, Kan following a collision caliber, nkkle-plated Smith and jen of Lakewi^" N J. 
with a car driven by Lloyd-W., We.*son pi.stol wereThettcd in'a 
Towns of L i b e r a l . . . r o b b e r y  of the Pepperimhl’* ' ^ - ——

Police report the accident oc- Lounge. 715 S. Gray, Pampa ^  >(rs. Arlene M. Do«man
furred at 158 p.m. Saturday at'lice said
S Hobart and W. Wilks. Tliet The burglary was discovered lahoma Citv. former resident of )->oo nwiehf •
Workenbn car sustained ap- by the owner, Thomas Morgan, Pa„jpa. died at 2 a m. yes-' j^T^month of JuU Mr
" K S t "  r c 5 t o » ' . .  W Mrl c- ,7  m i

, J  N .llo to ^ K n d ., ; ,  L S v  I L i d  b , - » r ,d n .T £ T .* '5 . ? T ! " T " ! ’ 2 " i  lh«r . . « •
Rubin W. F'ry of Booker 
cited for following too close.
The Fry car was in collision 
WHth a car driven by Jerrell R. j ^  LBJ

Night meeting Monday. Aug. polish.
The dinner meeting will Damages to furniture, cloth- 

give Lion Club members and ing and other pos.sesslons has 
baths*.  ̂ wives an opporiunity to been estimated at $500.
payments. $92 .50 ,MO 5-4324 acquainted with new teach- —------------------

xf x-i-n rvrw4r..a„ nr zvk Garage fvale all week. Cheap ers in the school svstem. Read The Newt Classified Ads.Mrs Arlene M Hodman of Ok- Siamese kittens, —

attend the reading session Ijs 
Mcl.ean ' FJlemenlary  ̂ School 

.from 9 am to 3 30 p m., Mon
day and Tuesday

The plaintiff charfc* toat the 
defendant, in producing and 
operating ita oil, gaa and min
eral intereati on tha plalntiffa

Mrs. Mar^erile Holley of C a r - „  excarive. tm- 
land. an educator in Texas non-contractural
schools for the past 23 years, {portion of the plaintiff's ewner-
will be workshop consultant. — :»hip,

idav . hv -nrvtne arrangement* are ip- Evergreen St. spent their

(IMuley of Amarillo, the police 
gtated . ' (CoaUnueO From Pagf 1)

The Fry car had an estimated poverty program, as ambassa- 
$9,5 damage and $200 damage to dor to Kenya, replacing Wil-
•the Mulkey car.

Ike
(Cootlnueu PTom Page 1)

Ham Attwood who left the 
diplomatic service to become

beau- 
were 
Hotel

L3 1921. in Pampa and attend- des Balances. Lucerne is the 
ed Pampa schools. She was site of the world-famous Inter
married to Jc. C. Dodman on national F'estival of Music 
Feb. 13. 1943. in Pampa, and tlie w hich is held annually during the 
couple moved to Oklahoma City months of .August and Septem- 
at'fbat time her. This year it is being held

Survivors include her husband from Aug. 13 to Sept. $.
Rum'mage. Baby size ap, 321editor of the Cowles puhlichk: aod one daughter, Cathy Lynn Rummi 

ffAii't J iDMfritan of the home; her par- S. Cuyler, 8 a m.. Monday.
Eeo G. Cyr, 57, a foreign ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. . Mr. and Mrs. Woody Stark el

he agreed with De Gaulle that career officer since 1933 Saunders of Pampa; one sister, j Riverside, Calif., visited last
•'the threat we face is Rj®®*‘ !and now assigned to the State MrS. Bette Bates of Tucson, (week in the home of Mr. Stark’s 
and that our pobcics should b* j uepartm^t's African bureau,! Arte , and one brother. Horace grandmother, Mrs. G. C. Stark, 
adapted to deal with the succeed Charles D. Withers E. Saunders Jr. of Harrisburg, 11015 E. Browning. The Starks

, w’orldw ide nature of the 
threat.”

But a l r e a d y ,  he wTOte,
"consultation in NATO has in ma
fact been extended well ***>®"<*jpoi,tjcal adviser to he strategic 
the' confines of the Enropean '^  
area!”

as ambassador to Rwanda.; Pa, 
Withers is being reassigned.

John M. MeSvveeny. another*
man

air command. 
Bulgaria.

and one-time I voce niEeiwM NcwsPAPnn . scnacRirno.* asTEsminister to ■ ay eatrwr n ^mp*. «• e*nt» pn wMk.
. ,  ' -U ' l l  SS.30 per S monlhc. tlO 40 p«r t  IMntM,replacing Nathaniel I c:o.(o p«r_vMr. ay moior rouw in cr»^

as

The former President, in now with the National * towty si'̂ rs p*t wonts. By owii w irrt
directorate.” told D.

1 must in all frankness ^that
try that I see very serious 
problems, both within and 
outside NATO., in any effort to

amend the 
Treaty so 
coverage.”

North 
as to extend

StuOsy. PublKhoO MBy pxrppt 
AHontir- Soturdoy by Iti* P»mp« Daily Nowx AUaniH. I at Somoi-I'lll*. Pampo. Taxao.

its ' raooo MO I jsas. all Ilopartmonti. XnUr- r<t at wrend liiii motlar anOor tha od I of Marra * 1474 ____

Funeral Home

S erv in g

All
Foiths

were enroute to Washington, 
D C., via New Orleana, La., Key 
West, Fla. and the east coast 

Experienced beanticiaa. La- 
Bonita Beauty Salon. Apply in 
person.*

DMF ABxiUary, Oflet Service 
Gag Co., will have a hambur
ger fry at 6 3d p m. Tuesday at 
the home on Mrs. E. E. Camp
bell, 2225 N. Christy,

Pampa Chapter $5. OES, will 
r. eet at 8 p.m Tuesday in Ma- 
.sonic Hall, 420 W. KingsmUl 
The annual Rob Morris pro
gram will be inrt^pted.

Fishing floats for rent and fer 
sale. Pampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E Brown, MO 4-8541 *

. Area jr^gdf^JalgM ilefL lB 
4rt)taining reservations on BA- 
PW Club's chartered bus to Pa
lo duro. Canyon on April 19 to see 
the ampitheater production of 
“ Texas" should contact Mrs. 
M. E. Powers at MO 4-2857 by 
tomorrow evening.

CHARLES DUENKEL JR. QiARLES DUENKEL SR. ‘ EDDiE DUENKEL-

AMBUUNCE 
SERVICE 
MO 

4-3311
lot West Bfewning 

Service Day er Night
CHARLIE HATCHER Ma n n y  i io l d e n

* ou ̂

(Coidlnaed Freih Page 1)
old drive.

In a second major drive, U.S. 
and South Vietnamese marines 
reported they have killed 523 
Communist troops tn Operation 
Colorado, 350 miles up the 

' coast from Saigpn. Spokesmen 
PtaM fhe
again.*! a Communist force of 
between 4.500 and 8.800 men, 
had also captured 37 Commu- 

j ntst and |1 suspected guerrillas. 
* American losses in both 
operations were described as 
Ught

In Saigon, South Vletnamate 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
returned from a visit to the 
Philippines aod daclared that if 
things continue to go as well as 
they have in the past 14 
months, he- would request 
withdraws! of all Allied troops 
from Viet Nam in two more

A  I r n :

/\!.i s rxmiN?, MW mA'iiiM) i k i  \ i iuns 
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Q u e s f i o n s ,

A n s w e r s
EDITOR’S NOTE -T h ii col- 

umn of queitiOM and answart 
on fc<lcral tax raattan to pro* 
vided by Iht Pampa office of 
the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Sewtor and to publtobod b^ 
The News at a public service 
to taxpayers.

Q— My return was audited 
and the a^ent disallowed some 
of my deductions. Is there any 
way I still might be able to 
claim them?

A— When you receive the no
tice of the proposed adjustment 
to your tax liability, you may 
renuest a dietricf conference 
Th e will enable you to present 
your side of the story to a con
feree. ProceJures for requeu
ing this confrence are detcnb- 
C'i in the letter you will receive 
enctoeing the agent's report.

A^We sold some furniture in 
our home at a loss when we 
tn'ivad. Can we deduct this?

A—Na Losses on th« sale of 
personal property are not de
ductible.

tj—I’m a doctor an t have my 
own private practice. How much 
can I put aside a year for re- 
tiremant?

A—You may contribute to a 
retirement plan as much as 93.- 
800 a year or 10 percent of in
come earned from your prac
tice, whichever to less Your de
duction for such contributions to 
limited to half the annual 
amount, uo to 91.250. Remem
ber that if vou set uo such

f

i
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Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELI. 

Executive Secretary ARC 
Robert Nesisge, Water Safety 

Instructor, has completed his

I lice and a class will be set up.

Mrs, Shotwell will be 
two week

on

riESV C«A,H T  II ,,
JOHANNESBLUG, South Afrl. ‘

ca (UPIl -»  Seven persons were tS till D e a d f o c k t c l  
bumod to death and two others 
were Injured In Rhodesia 
Friday when a gas tanker and 
two trucks collided head-on 
about seven miles north of 
Makuti. Reports reaching here 
said it to^  rescue workers

WASHINGTON (UPl) -Nego. 
tiations in the 37-day eld airline 
strike appeared to be back on a 
well worn spot Saturday — 
deadcenter.

Despite a prod in the form of
adult Advanced B/jinper class two weex vacMion beginning I several hours to recover the House Commerce Committee 
at. the Youth Center Pool and '**iV̂  7' '  ***̂  1 hi d i e ^ # a m —the-La n g led I approval F’riday of a .Senata

wrecks. | passed bill which would orderthe following have received their *** *̂<1 Cross office
cards; Jeromy Smith. Max- Making messages and carrying 
Ine Glasscock, Delores Drake,'®" *Mie work of Red Cross. Mr;». 
Margu^ite Akst and Jerry Ste- Cook .and Mrs. Noel
pliens. *■ Thompson will assist Mrs Wii-

_____  son with the 'f*>»’k of Red Cross.

r  .— V-
BOYS RANCH RODEO — The dates are Sept. 4 and 5. Shown here is 16-year-old Dan 
Haney setting the announcement of the 22nd annual Boys Ranch Rodeo on tlie pylon 
at the ranch entrance on UJ5. Hwy. 385. Haney in one of the 346 youngster.^ who will 
be taking pari in the rodeo. Perfornfumc-es are •chediilcd for 2 p.m. both &inday and 
Labor Day.

Annual Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch Rodeo 

I S e t .f o r ^  2 - D a y ,S h o w

jLouisiana Voters “ 
IPickmg Candidates

Pete Erwin has completed his 
Junior and Senior Water Safety 
Instructor Class at the Y o u t h  
Center Pool with the follow
ing completing their Junior Life 
Saving class work: P a u l a  
Homer, Jim Burnham, David 
Dougherty. M a r k  Workman, 
Butch Wilkerson, Buddy Wil- 
kerson, Chris Dgnn, Haney Ro- 
bert.son, Tim Haygood, and Jen 
Snell. The following completed 
their Senior l.sfe Saving clrss 
wo r k :  Reverand Reginald
Bridges, Mrs. Anna I.ee Bar
ton, Pam McCloud, Dale Cain, 
Gene Groves and Pam Lude- 
mann. These may buy theri em
blems to wear on their bathing 
suits from the Red Cross office.

the 35,400 striking machinists 
the Welfare Index Clothing back to work, no formal 
RMm and persons-who have a bargaining sessions were held, 
need for childrens school cloth- “ Our people arc meeting and

striking 
work, no

ing should c o n t a c t  the Red > discussing things among them- 
Cross office and the County Wei- selves,” a spokesman for the 

Thanks for the clothing we fare worker. These garments! airlines said. But he added that 
thave received recently. A 111 are not sold but arc given to de-there were no plans for joint 
garments have been placed in | serving families. | talks.

plan you must include each of ,  m i~ '
ybur full-time emoloyes who' ~ 1 tic primary congressional candi-
b u  completed three or more ^  M>oys now at Cal Far-[cutting and cooking as their fu- dates and one senatdrial seat,
years of consecutive service |**y * ®®y* Ranch will put on ture vocations will barbecue gi-' Federal orficials were on

[their 22nd annual Labor Day|ant-size beef sandwiches for,band to make sure

The Hed Cross is a member 
agency of the Prmna ITniled h  
F'und and we will work with the |  
United Fund board to make our _  
goal this year. The Red Cross H  
has been allocated 915,306 to *  

I NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — carry on the work of Red Cross [■  
Louisiana voter.-, rt a record Nationally, Intcrnationrfly and ■  

[number bit with few issues locally Let us each remember v  
more fiery than t.ie cross of the ''bat Red Cross can do for you |  

j Xu Klux Klan. went to Lie polls yours end give eccordingly.J 
- Saturday to select six Dcmocra- There is the "  atfr Safety pro- ■

I  Your Money Buys More at A ■
■
■
■I
■ PHONE MO 4-7478 

114 N. Your Now Rtxall Stort Hours' Pricos Goc4 
CujFU ir^^__Sug«r_Dru<j^Sfow ^^

that

SI

COM PARE o n d
S A V E !

Medi-Clear
by Tussy

Reg. $195 
S2.50 ' ■ .

for ChUdren, 23 Tablets. Reg. 83o

CORICIDEN MEDILETS

gram, last year the Red Cross 
taught over 3.000 Adults boys ■  
and girls to swim and to know B

_____ an something about the safety ■
31^Mv employer wants m# to •’odeo, Sunday, Sept. 4 and Mon-lipectators and visitors who sr-estimated 13.000 hegroes regis- Ground v ater. What Is a life |  

e a single course in buslnets 5. Irive earlv to picnic. Ranchers Mer*d by the government were worth, if it were your own or _
‘ ride ***® "®* be working allowed to vote unhindered in on  ̂ you love dearly? There is ■

in my job. If I do this. wiU for awards and honors The "  Parking a r e a ,  the election. ino price to place on a life and
« y  cosU ba deducUble as an Brahmas ;ind horses used In *t concession stands, or helping ‘ '̂t S'TnTh V , '!  ■  . . .
A'cadonal expense? the bull-riding and bareback- *‘ *̂“ ‘‘red thundershowers were mg In the last 10 years in Pam- ■
^  ,, '___ , , event* **re nrofMAian*! t**'* ■ P̂ t̂ in the rodeo. the only things that could keep pa. who can say that it was not M  |4A trM - I f  your emoloyer requires cvei^ are professional ^  ^  wonderful swim program we |

election ha\> in Pampa sponsored by _  G r O O m i n g

98cPAOQUIN

HAND & BODY LOTION

Au to t^ke the course to reUin »t®ck. A. tneclal event "^  Uiv vwi>r IV iw iu  .. V. . ‘....i’ „ „  bt the naming of the Junior and >"
3»ur ^pent job. statu, or pay J*-! Senior All-Round Cowboys, two ds
<2 if I .  necessary to Imp^ve ‘ ® »‘*-ycT-old ^  y,

youngsters.
Boys who are learning meat-

•r maintain the skills needed for 
jilbur present job, then the coets 
^  usually deductible. If the 
eeurte qualiflce you for another [German army.
J»> or a promotion then’ the 
Qsts will not be deducUble.

support of the
3t)—Are traffic vIolaUon fines troop reduction.

the slate’s first
dsince the passage of the 1965 the Red Cross who have made 

highest honors that can Voting Rights Act. this Record possible. '
be earned by the boys. ' The early voting was report-■ -------- '

, Performances will be at 2 heaviest in the Br.ton Rouge | Scott George, son of Mr. and 
,p.m. in the Ranch’s arena Tic- tb« Baton Rouge ai^ea,:Mrs. D, J. George will leave

>1.29 G ilUtfM
Heads Up79̂

Norwich 250's

ASPIRIN

I

Mtnntn't Citanting
BABY OIL

12  O Z. A T ^
Reg. $1.00
COMPARl

U .U .1 , *‘*ts for either performance are ,th« of the state’s Sixth Pempa Aug. 20 for Camp Wah- |
ft was the first time a West .vallatile in advance from the Congressional District that pita Kon-Dah. Rocky Mount. Missou-

German o ^ ^  ^ s  ®«t jjjq Incumbent democratic Rep.
In support of the American Amarillo. Reserved box seats J*mes H. Morrison against

are 92.50, general admission to DemocraUc challenger John
headquarters ot |j jq children’s and ser- Rarlck.4x  deductible? We got stuck Officers at 

^th one while on vacation. the U S. Army
M -N o, thay are not deducti- lUSARELOt) here.repaired wmbTus'^d fw future TWO MEN MISSING

th* nittf-^tlon. ap- of Boys Ranch. PAPEETSE. Tahiti

In Europe vlcemens’ tickets are 9.75. All’

I Foreign News 
Commentary

silent on 
parenUy on 
Pnlagon

ri to attend th« Small Craft H  
School that will be held there 
for 10 days. Scott wiH pay his |  1

S E C R E T
Super Spray 
Deodorant

own way since Red Cross does *  Chocolott 
rot have funds L-r this expen* B ofS

and SAVE'

AND
S A V E !

GLADE
Air Frtshntr

orders from the
n . , , . TRUCE TALKSBut informed sources said thei ,

[West C,erman army chiefilB '
suaeaUon seemod to b« in 
answer............ ..

I sent up by the Pentagon during “ i i  *'***
I the past few months to

d it i^  R ^  Cro^ soonsors the 
(UPI) — Camp an4T.idthmi|1i Scott is aL 

Two engineeri of the French ready a WSl be will come home 
Atomic Energy Commission with another certific.vle in Boat

UPI) —Three crash of a light Safety. Price is 960 and if any-iH
u-ill le*v* tor P**"* France'i Pacific one to interested, contact ■

tJ M.vVr'Huril? b^ooM Salisbury next Thursday to’ ■  10 ^verti trial baloons Rhodesian Thursday. The plane application will be forwarded to ■

By HARRY J. STATHOtl
M^Sr-'*!^” *"***"** UsXrEUR was'ttM la^ert 'ami tXincM Wttson. undersecretary •TfEIDELBERG. G e r m a n y  ^SAtlEUR was the argest and eommonwe.lih .tf.ir.

Rhodesian,  ̂ ^
.^.officials. The African colony «” t***i‘"*®

declared Its independence from ^  » angatau-as it was coming in for a 
landing.

iWest German reaction to any
‘ 1 ^  withdrawal year. Heading t^  J
r ^ e fo re  the Viet Nam crisis. ^ ® t'»tors  will be

fVPI) —Despite, i  assurances *"®*t powerful offshore army 
Horn top U.S officials t h a t ' ' v e r  maintained by] 
ttere will be no withdrawal of the United States In pett-eUne.l 
l(.S. troops from Europe, there, 
aft growing signs that a - 
gradual reduction is imminent.: 
rRumors have been circulating!

Bare for months that thouaandsj 
of U.S. troops would be pulled 
Mat of Europe because of tha 
Viet Nam crisis and the 
y^rrican balance of payments 
deficit. !

But Secretars’ of State Dean'
Hbsk and D^ense Secretary |
Robert S.. McNamara have 
Imisted that the U S govern-1 
nsent does not plan to reduce I 
its military strength on the 
European continent. i

Earlier this year the Defense :
Department aimouncad in Wash-, 
lagton that the number ofj 
treops in Eurone would be cut' 
from 225.000 to'210.000 men. but 1 
that they would be replaced 
before the end of 1966 
e Replacement aelikely !
-However, high military sour- 

ois said there was little 
Iftelihood of these men being
iSplaced, and, in fadt. as many _  ,. ~ .
IQ 50.000 troope would be pulled H
ou t because of the need for 
eiperienced Army men in Viet 
I&m.
JUntil now. West German 

lQ\-emment officiala have open- 
Iv criticized any attempt to 
itoduce tha U.S. Army in 
Qrmany. Most of the Anny'i 
Opres are concentrated In West 
(]^mahy, and the Bonn govern-

Smt fears that the Soviets 1 
ght stir up trouble in Berlin I 

A d possibly all along the Iron:
Qrtsin if the American force'
1| cut drasticaUy.- 
«But last waek. West Germa- 

4|r’* highest-ranking army offi- 
<Br suggestad the United States 
[̂tthdrsw soma of Its military 

support and supply units from 
Ciirope.
•The .suggwtMll for a troop 
Qiduction was contained In an 
article in B o n n e r  Rund- 
aithau signed “ Cornelius” , a ■
fbeudoym used by Gen. IHrlch H  ***4
A  Maiziere, chief officer of the

Read The News Classified .Ads

William G. Morggan invented 
the came of volleyball at the 
YMCA in Holyoke, Mass., in

Ted Gikas’s First Aid class to 
meeting at 8 a.m. in the Red H  
Cross offkf and the group says ^  
this to a fine time to work on 'M  '  
Standard First Aid. If you a r e *  
interested in taking a Standard a  
Class, call your Red Cross of- I

Deca-Vi-Sol
Chewabie Vitamias

inn's $

MICRIN
Quart
Size
Reg.
.1 ^ 9 8

98c Rexall
EMERALD GREEN

Rick Lofien .  .
Shsmpee

LUCirtl'AINT
>M»î e Wbifa

Ceing i  Wall
$ ^ 9 9

Gol.

-  rf7:/
k

Is J

B

ELECTRIC'AIR ,CO N D m  0 N IN G
Enjoy early morning coolness and freshness 
all day long with modern electric air condi
tioning. Forget sizzling temperatures, dust, 
pollen and other dlEicomforts of summer 
heat • .  . install electric air conditioning. It’s  
dependable like your electric refrigerator-— 
u se s  just free air and electricity —  requires 
no water.
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Quarter Million Consumer 
Credit Reports Filed Daily Good GOP?

SATII
tt:%R

THE PA>rP.\ DAILY VEW8 
St M)AY. ;Vl (il ST 14. I9M

I . . . WASHINGTON tl'Pli —De-|will bf expended to elect officials Mo.st indicated tlie> gels more difficult as. Republi-
EDITORS NOTE; In belicJ lions of children, bom during mocrats in Congress are i Republican rpeinbcrs llies are  ̂ running not on nafioal cans, in more and more

Uiat crcdit.T-springi loard to the baby boom of World WaT'H^AHjeasy. Republicans are jubi-|al;p are high iSii the Democra- i.s>uc> s>> much as on \Uiat fl\c> Southern districts, mount »e-
tfiaterial wclatb not heiito- “ ‘'d ti*e y ears iininediately tol- lant. They all agree that the tid priority list for help in can <!o ami have dow for their rinus opp«>;ttIon to DenitKi atic

rcsr'ii adulthood. One Gop will gain seats  ̂ in returning freshman iiKumbentv uiters incumbents
source e.'timates that more November. The only question is I as sophomores,- Typically. Rep.. Joseph Y. .\s Im. Republicans they
than lialf oi the world's.present how many. Both sides s'ay this bunch of Re.snick. D-.V.Y., is able to figure themselves as the .on.y
(xipiilation is under th# age of a big change in Uie Senate is treshmen is unusiiui For one claim having saved a veK'ran.s sure winners in \ let Nam and

 ̂out of tne question. But history' thing, all.seqip- to think they hospital in his district that the inevitable beneliciaries of a
There has been greater public almost decree! a GOP pickup are winners, despite the oft- President Johnson wanted to general national frustration

\ickshuig. .Miss : is nicknam- First Indian reiers'ation tn 
ed the ‘■’(iibraltar of the Con- North .\menca v»as at Brother- 
federacy”  The citv suilender- ton. .N J., now known as In* 
ed alter a 47.day siege. dian Mills.

“foie known In Uie s
facets which its grunt^ and 
ii.--irs fail to consider. The 
News here publislios tlie liltli 
in a weekly senes of articles 
prepared by Wynn N’eale. 
manager ol the Credit Bu
reau of Pampa

R
acceptance of credit purchasing in House membership in this year traditiop that loads the cldsc Others point to dams and about not only tĥ \\ar but
programs and more intensive non-prrsidential elation. statistical odds'against them. other ledcral projects llu-v riots, civnl rights squablilcs,
credit sales promotion cam- Democratic leaders would be - .Also. while, big election have fought for and get for farm imome, the dralt. and!
paigns. .And credit cards have delighted to hold their losses to sweeps like .(jton.son’s in lt)64 their lioinefolks. high prices. Tight money, also,
continued to gain in popularity, -jo. Republicans talk hopefully normally can^ into olfice a Some of the freshmen, and becomes daily more of an

too. are issW
ŝ nt word to ReiHihiicaiu believe'they are 
■s that this making headwsy with charges

credit card and that among the Sttth Congress —with its cular there’s a difference now. time they would just as s<K>n of a cnnlibility gap" between 
Credit Bureaus of America ''’®*“*'**** tigur® is nine out lopsided Dernwratic majorities • Tins time we didn't pick up not liave any direct help from the Johnson administration and 
Inc This is equivalent to a dai number of,ere- on both sides of the Capitol — anv kooks.’ ’ sard a Oemocrjitic President .Johnson, the public Thev' intend to
ly rc|M,rt on every nun. wo-' 
man. and child living in a tom- „
munitv the size of Davton Ohio ™“ hon section of House and Senate hard to solidify their tro.sitioiis’ ’ their districts. It’s not so with the \ iet .\am War. .V
and indicates healthy use of

p.v W YNN MlAl.i; 
t More than a qua: ter of a mil- 

lion consumer 
 ̂ aie made everv

by the Credit Bureaus holdin, 
meinhership m thr Associated

la.ler of a mil- popularity, ’jo. Republicans talk hopefully normally taiiJT into olfice a Some of the fre
credit reports ** seven out ol ev- of gains up to 40. 30. or more, number of owious "one ter- other Democrats

hnsjnc.ss dav adults in the United E it ^  way, the powerful hold mers’ ’ whose quaiificatioris are re|M)i1 ed to havp s<
iureaus holdin" *̂®*‘’* ** major President Johnson has had on considerably less than speda- partv headquarter!

this would be shaken or broken strategist ‘ 'Ve «ot go<xt men ( Ot hers  h a v e  s|iecilically continue talking it up. esjiecial
country is said to be over 63 InteiA'iews with a cross- and ttiey have lieen worklnc asked lor .lohn.son to comp into Iv if disechantment mounts 
"million

.As a direct result of increas- members and strategists of A republican brain-truster much that he’s iiked or disliked Democrat strategist conceded 
consumer credit privileges in *>̂ *“ to*'* both parties disclose another conceded pricdcly that this in my district.’’ said Rep. there is growing reluctance to
an c.xpanding economy \  sur- intreased demands for majoi point of agreement: was a fairly -a ĉjiiate view Richard D McCarthy. D-N.Y., accept at face value what the
vev of activities of the organi- **®**'' service and con.si.s- What will determine the.̂  scope Interviews wj?li some of these but I believe he is highly administration is saying and

tant top quality production and of the election swing may not t a r g e t e d  freshmen showed respected ’ doing '
product standards. have occurred as >*t. If them optimistic, but ’ running some Southern Democrats Incumbent House Republi-

Te meet the challenge de- prices and intere.4t rates shoot scared ” and .-fqi'the most part are running not on national cans, having survived the 1964
manded by retail credit ^an- through the ceiling between scratching for tncir di.stricts are getting cranked up a.s ufual election debacle, arp general.y
tors, credit bureaus affiliated now and Nov, 8, Republican like .NJO.OOO-a-ycar errand boys to run against the national figured to be set for life Their
will! .Associated Credit Bureaus prospects will soar with them. Opinions among them iif- Demwcptic, administration, big problem ie managing the
of America have en.gaged in an As the war in Viet Nam fered as to how much helo tney with school and hospital dese- available issue.s in such a way
association-wide quality control escalates with no sign of an are getting from the adminis- g r e g a I i o n "guidelines ’ the as to materially increasp their
program of education and re- end. so do Republican eieclion |tra(ion and na^al Democratic main target this time. This feat pitiful number,
searc h. I hopes.

The increasing use of con.siim-|

rgani-
zations holding membershio in 
the .Associated Credit Bureaus 
of .America. Inc. reveals their 
members cot\^iled over 73 mii- 
lion credit reiiorts on individual 
consumer credit users and re- 
covrd 1!K) million dollars in 
covered I‘i0 million doKars in 
past retail, dental, and lio.spi- 
tal account.s receivable

.Several factors are res|>onsi- er credit indicates an acRve 
hie lor this credit reiiorting and consumer market which shopld ha!
coliection volume. The consum- continup to Hurish UmmghTit 
er market has grown in size the current year, lliis in turn 
and will continue to grow for will stimulate production and *“ “ " ‘**' 
spmp years to come as miU employment.

"Right now, everything is 
going our way." 'said on«

Britain Caught In 
Middle of Bitter 
French'US: StruggU

< Britala, wrettling with mas- 
I sivc economic problems, is

D e m 0 c r a t t ’ problem T h e  
Negroes atp split and labor < 
split. The women are mav. 
about prices. .And this year 
there is no drag from the of 
the ticket.".

A Democratic "old pro” , 
tended ruefully to endorse that 

lassessmeat.
"But don’t . discount the 

possituiity that Lyndon Jolinson 
Imay yet pull eii some kind of a 
'solution in Viet Nam." he said 
in a comment echoed one way 
or another bv members on both

c .  R A N T M O N Y  C O------------- ^  -

Downtown
ond

Coronado
Center

SAVING TEETH IS 
YOUR FIRST CONCERN

Do not wait until they berume so decayed 
lhal. an extraction Is necessary, Preventive 

'dcniistr.x wil save you tinie, ninmy and much 
future pain,

l.et your rienllst arrange for your regular 
periodic visits for examining, cleaning and 
protecting your teeth and gums. Any prohU-nis 
he finds in the future, will usually be minor 
ones that are easily and painlessly corrected.

AVe have a complete stock oL Dental-Aids, 
plus the special products and tooth brushes 
any dentist may specify.

T O f a  ' r x v - T o x  r snofst • iftpdlclD* Pif’V t p ynur oYf•/•’’iptfort ff ntSrvp- pii r ftopfUr s»T « • will p̂||A#r promptly oitrprhftifo A »r̂ «t mtnv pAopJ# •ntrHin* ii« vitli th«lr pr̂ « pptption* V|«‘ «t • r'ivngM>iif4<j
SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERA ICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Heitith 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good LlxTng

1122 ALCXK'K STREET Dial MO 4-84(!8 
— Deliver —

SI XDAV HAH-JMJEN'rY CALL MO I-M28

B E H E R  BU YS
BACK TO SCHOOL

Destmd to Im favorites in your 
Back to School Wardroke.

Bz STEWART HENSLEY 
I'aited Press internatloBal

AVASHINGTUN IU P 1( — I caught in the middle of this | sides of the political fence,
french President Charles de conflict and her way opt ia not There ia general agreement 
Gaulle,js pulling every diploma- clear, that a cease-fire a week be fore

Me levoir at 4»ia command to Prime Tilinister Harojd Wil- ***• mako all tho
effort to thwart , American

r«cent Washington visit that hethe English Channel. thought De Gaulle svould

difference.
Interest currently centers on 

the big clau of House
The police but deadly itnig- ^emend end of the British freshman DemocraU, and esf^ 
-  i» .— XL'..!,...,.., “ «*jt of the 47 who are commonlygle between Paris and W'ashing

ronference in Brussels and De 
Gaullef*_'subsequent" trfp'. ’to 
Moscow.

REVIVAL
BEGINNING AUGUST 13th 

Evangfdhtir Servioea 
7:30 P.M.

WEST SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

AT 306 NAIDA 
EVANGEUST

JACK COLLIER
OF AMARnXO

- PUBLIC INVTTED 
Pastor D. L. DOUGHTY

military presenceton ap^ars to have inte^fM  ."minimum prk^ 1̂ ! “ ^  to have ridden into office
since the early June N.ATO ““ ” *— — *letting Britain into the Eruo- 

pean Cemnon Marketr s
The United Statea believea 

Britain must somehow gain 
market membership to find any 
lasting solution for her econom
ic prdblems. At the same time, 
howex’er, Washington stri>ngly 
opposes abandonment by Bri
tain of bar reapoosibibties hi 
the Bar East.

Such a British withdrawal

oB Barry Goldwater’a coat
tails." In other words, they 
mire elected as replacements 
for Republicans as part of a 
Democratic sweep accompany
ing the Goldwatcr preaidential 
election disaster.

Most of their districts had g 
rcpublkan bistofy and could 
normally b . expected to retain 
a republican bias.

These 47 districts are high on ' 
the list of GOP "target areas’

would leave the United States ] where extra money and effort 
even more isolated in its ----------------------- -------------------
struggle against communism in 
Viet Nam and elsewhere ia 
Asia.

Th« British already havt

that country n(HI>eari ended. 
Wilson would not. however, 
disclose how far London 
ultimately might go in cutting

U

F u ll • 8«rrlM ‘B an k  oonTaniMSM  
th at glvas a  g irl m ora fra#  
tim a to gat out and M ijo3r 
tha b aan tlfa l w aathar. T rj  Itl”

AA. or write ue for free benknif-by'mtil 
forme now. . .  end you cen benk et eny 
hour, eny day, through your neaxeet 
mailhoi or chute!

Q  F i r s t  N atio fl/d  B a n k
^  te« PAMaa

indicated they intend to "re-1 back on commitments and 
duce'* forces in Malaysia, now ; forces ia the vast area between 
that the Indoaesien threat to Suez and Singapore.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Prance h a s  
'blocked every effort by the 
; United Statee aad the other 
allies to work out some formula ̂  

rfor French troope to rejoin 
NATO in event of war.

Charlqp E, Bohlen, the U.S. 
ambassador * to France, has 
reported to WeahlngtoB D e:

! Gaulle’s flat refusal to agree 
: that American troops may 
aatomatically reoccupy the 

; bases —from which h. has 
ousted them ^  hostilitits 
break out again in Europe.

An U.S. forces, as well an 
^NATO’s mUitary headquartars, 
must be removed from France 
by next April 1 because of De *| 
OauUe’s decision to pufl out of 
the military structure of the 
alUaace, whil. retaining politi-.,| 
cnl membership.

Negetfntteas FmHless 
The NATO allies have failed . 

-twmnfce prngraai la negotiating’ 
in Paris on terms under which 
70,000 French troops and  ̂
airmen now in Germany may < 
remain there in the light of the 
strange new French reletion- 
ihip to the pact.

De GauUe refuses to concede 
tteLttU -A m  illy oMHgartaMn i 
the aUiaace. He demands they 
stay there on the basis' ef 
eccupatioo statute, j or not at 
aU. ■

PraaidaBt Johwaea’s order to | 
American elficials' to refrain 
from pubUe criticism of Da 
OauUa’t poUciii stUl muzzles 
the State > Depafttnent. Hewsv- 
er, the Bd was cracked .sUghay I 
the other day w h «  tha 
depmlmant diaclosad K hnd| 
protested tbs • French govern
m e n t  televisiOD n e t w o r k ’s 
"slsatod and dlitoetsd" haadl- 
lag of Viet Nam' actions aad 
policy.

Junior
Petites

• Meny Stylos
• Mnny Colors
• Mnny Leeks

GO-GO
Boon

For Back . To • School 
You will find all the 
Btylea hei-e that a 
shown on the Hullaba
loo Show.

Fric«d 
From 5.99 up

LAMES-YOUNG MISSES
PUTS

Uan Anthony's 
Co^i 
LnyrAway Finn

OiMM hem a wMi 
oMortment et meny,
M*fcv toiNans ter the 
tt. A4iM . . , the* vHI 
*oke her keck w 
K h e « l  In f in*  fa tM en. 
SAim 3-11. Shop hort for tho host 

’Siloction of Shoos -  stylo 
ond quolity it o mutt with ut.

Membor F.D.I.C.

Fonwonowt Frott 
Youngmont Drooo Fontt

Bo of oofo . . .  ond in fothieiu in 
ComfortoMo Fitting Anthony Shoot

Oxford Wmvos
Oltre, Cley, Chereeal, 

New Nevy er lleck

I M o r d s
lOAFERS

Yen teen t.«5 pnlt 
let«tor«.M  Vetoes

The wrinkles ora out. . .  the preai
BtOym Wl see Ifl ! POWŴ
press-fma'shKhs (^ 0 9 %  Dacron , 
poiysBtor ohd 35% Avril rayost. i 
Sizes 27-36.

StoeiVh to«

yj

■and Tte Nnwt CUasMlid Ad

ItoaOVhtoU

High’g l^  finish, unooth toother uppora that rOtoii 
good‘l̂ oks. Long wearing nyoided eoto thoUvriljQ^ 
or mdft. I  oi 0 wkhhe. g

a





Center
Wrap'Up

Animals

Genrcp Smith, Plrertor
Y«uii| and I'onimiiniiy r«>nl*r ’ ll||

Thr Center is now in tt>e pro- son will cef imderway^Tept. R 
cess of enrolltng for the lirst AYitli a Men’s Tournament. The 
session of swim lessons that Women'.s Tournament w’il] he 
will be offered when school sent 11 The full leagues will 
starts. These are classes. Sept. , start Sept 12 for the women 
12-28. Offered are polywogs Sept 14 for mixed leacue and 
from 4-5 p.m and beginners Sept. 15 for, the Men’s league, 
-from 5-8 p m \ polywog must fhp organi/.aional meeting of 
be 4-6 years of age and mea- the leaijues and tournaments 
sure 33 inches to the chin These Vill be held Sept. 7 at the Center 
classes are free to Center mem- .beginning at R p m Alt entry 
bers or $3 • for non-members, fees for league and tournament 
Only 20 will be enrolled in each must be in by that time and 
class so you might had better date. Fntry fee for tournaments 
enroll now.  ̂ . are 4>5 while enrv fee lor

If when you contact the Center leagues is $15, Contact Direc- 
you find the Sept beginners tor. George Smith, lor further 
class is filled ask for the Oc- details
tober 3-19 classes. They will be The Center has scheduled an- 
beginners at M-5 n m. and ad- other "Pattle of the Bands” for 
vanced beginners trom 5-6 p.m September 9 with three great 
These too are hmited to 20 in bands competing. The home- 
each class. town Kssexs w-ill host two other

With all these swim lessons hands In a real hig dam bake 
and other activities, now would alfjar. One of the out of town 
be a good time to purchase that bands wil; bp the VelaiqUei

Acaosa 
1 Coufir S Malr rit 
S Frill Iro 

12 FrminiM nime 
IS Sto«r heroin*
14 Southern ronstrllilloi)
15 Feminine ippettitionIS Breed of do(
II Spoiled Idln*

I RipI Roman poet 
7 Impair I Cartoet
I Peril*
10 Ey* amorouslyII Negativ* rrpliei 
17 Night be(or«

an avant11 Offahor*J2 rhtradenafle 
23 Pitr* e( timber

Answer to Pravtow Punt*

Spoi_____20 Climbing planti 24 Clrl i
21 Righti lib ) wllstion---- 55 non

A - .

36th. Woodward
Aug: 31

V)TH
»:a r

THK FA.Ml'A DAILY NEWS 
S< VDAY. AUGUST M, IfM

A 9<ymhpatioh of pageantry of Aug 31. 5»ept 1. 2 «nd 3 in

22 Number
23 Steelmaking proceu

1 27 Style of drrai 
; 31 Aiiitraliai 
I oitnch I 32 Verdi opera

37 GuU Ilk* bir4 
orida aty 41'St**niig2S Iralandtc poem merhaniia* 21 Obacunty 43 Pullet

20 Girl'i naas* 41 Scrutinla*30 Trump*! mouth 41 Headland 
SSOeJart 47 Dismounted

41 FjKtoaur* far aniiilals
41 Alganai port
50 Stuff51 Far (comb, 

fomiS3 Tun* Inlarral
33 Pintail durk
34 In the midst of 31 Mine opening 
31 Barrel <ib.) SIWiie. for

example 40 Corporeal 
42 Greek latter44 Floor revering
45 Frighten 
4«I,eadS2 Court trial list
54 Terrible
55 EgypUaa Mcrad

bull
51 Moslem comminder 
57 And oUwra (lb) 51 Meshed fabrics 
51 Yean lalangi 
10 Surfae* if natir (Biut)

. DOWN
1 a*move rind2 Wivy I hart
3 Clubs'bridga pUvingl4 Â uila

1 r r r “
1!
II
II
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n

■
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the (Old wpst and the exc’temcnt Woodw ard. Okla. 
and glamour of the new. will be, international!v famous ro.
vividly portrayed 
Annual Woodward

at the 36th 
Elks Rodeo

u
»■
5T

W TCC Work Program 
Ouflined at Meeting

membership. Center member- Brothers from Wheder, Texai. 
ihips are always available at The other; band that has been 
the front office There is no lim- invited i s ‘‘The Tiaras.” Mark 
it to the number of members' this date on vour calendar for a 
that the Center may enlist The real good'dime.
Center is open the yejr round Tlip Center has stared some- 
with an indoor heated iiool in thing new again for the teens, 
the cooler months. A member- As demanded the Center is now 
ship entitles you to full use of having a Tuesday night dance 
the Center as well as free swim in adition to the one on Fridav 
lessons as sched(jlerl. You may n ghts. This will only be during 
enloy such activities as basket- the summer months. All new 
ball, vo lleyba ll, swimming, bands will play on these Tues-| Preliminary, activltieg were 
iwim lessons, tumbling, trani|X)- day night dates. On August 16. presented to directors of the 
bning, shuffleboaid pool, ping the Spheres Unlimited from West Texas Chamber of Corn- 
pong. weight!, wresting and TV Childress. Texas will play. On merce at thtir regular quarter
watching as well as several qui- Tuesday night August 23, Don- 'y meeting in Coronado Inn 
at games. .  ny Guitar and the limitew will here Friday.

The 1966 Fall Volleyball seâ  be here from Woodward, Okla.' Committee heedi and their
tentative statements of the 
group's aims follow:

Homer Garriaon of Plalnvitw, 
Chairman of tha Africultura and 
Ranching Committee. ThL* com
mittee hat listed at its prallmi. 
nary policy to “ Project Poel- 
tive Image of the agricultural 
segment of our oconomy at a 
first clati induitry

Bible-Ckitchinq
Parson Upsetting
North Ireland

den Will open nn Aug 31 at 11 
a m with a street parade led 
by the .589th Air Force Rand of 
Amarillo Air Force Base The 
parade' w ill feature pioneer 
Hoat.s depicting the old west 
beauty floats picturing the pres- 
ent. a dozen or more hands, an
tique cars, and hundreds of eol- 
orfully-dressed horseback riders 
will show the life of the range 
and ranch country.

Top contestants will be com
peting in all event's. Al.so on 
hand will be the famous Clark

"En^

Nitional

ROOT BEER WEEK AUG.14-201 
A & W DRIVE INN
5lake A A W Your Thrlat-Ald Station In Pampa 

1216 Alc4>ck (On The Borger Highway)

By DONAI. O HIGfHNS 
United Press International

BELF.AST (UPli - A  burly, , ^
Bible - clutching parson has Brothers dangerously daring the 
shouted Northern Ireland into Brahmahs to
Its gravest political upheaval ŝ 'Bls as the Clarks protect the 
since the area became part of contestants and tnrill ipecta- 
th United Kingdom nearly halfi*®*"*
a'century ago. | Glenn Randall, the greatest

In doing so, the Rev. Ian j horse trainer of all times, will 
Paisley has reached deep into present the Roy Rogers’ Liber- 
thp nation's strife-ridden past ty Morses. These eight superbly 
for arguments spawned in the trained and penectly matched 
17th century. palominos perform by voice

Mis target is Northern command. Two other horses, 
Ireland Premier Capt. Terence Rexa nd King, also taught (he 
O'Neill whose libral policies voice command method, will 
cxioperation with the Catholic perform for the audience to re- 
South. veal how the trainer works be-

At present serving a three- " ’®*‘®"
month jail sentence for "unlaw- '̂ •*'®" cameras, 

following policy statements: ful assembly," the Rev. Paisly Beauty and culture have not 
"The West Texas Chamber sup- has embarked on a struggle for been overlooked — Miss Rodeo 
ports the development and Im- power with O'Neill and his America, Miss Carolyn Seay of 
plementation of a state-wide cabinet. Corpus Christ! will be making
water plan. However, the pre- fj„ y ,, outcome of this her onlr scheduled appesrance 
liralnary plan aa praparwJ by struggle depends the future, ^  Oklahoma, end will as«ist 
the Texas Water Development pattern of Ireland's economic the Woodward Elks Rodeo 
Board does not adequately con- pcjjtical growth. Queen ronlest which will begin
sldcr the needs and possibla so- Ground th 40-year-old minis- w‘th the parade *>n Aug. 31. and 
lution to Wist Texas watei prob- ter of the Free Fresbyterian the Queens’ Horse-
lems IChurch has gathered a hard m*n*WP P™. Sept

The statement than calls for a .«ora of militant 
three-part |»-ogram for a com-' extramists pladgad to stamp 
pleta re-evaluation of the out the grow ^  amity betwean 
amount of surplus watar avail- Royallsta In tha North, 
able In East Texas . . a detalltd Knowa as “ Paislcyism"

______________  engineering and economic feasi- Now known as "Paiileylsm.” _____  _________ _____
Harlan Bridwell of Bridgeport, **‘**̂ y "P®''' ®" *he delivery of the strength of this movement ing AL 4-40(B in Woodward.

chairman of the Tourist Devel-1 *® ***• following West has been difficult to assess. T h e-------------
opment Committee. This com-j’*'**•• •*■*••• High Plains, Roll- church which he founded 15 cooperation and progress unfet- 
mittea states hs its frist aim to 1**' **0 and which serves as teri^ by political bitter i s or

Protestant 1-
The ticket office will open on 

Aug. IS to handle advance sales, 
and tickets may be obtalhad by 
writing Elk|i Ticket Office, 82.V , 
Main. Woodward, Okla., or call-

"contlnua an aggressivt public 
campaign selling West Texas 
scenic, historic and recroational 
battractions . .  ’ ’

Wilson Guest of Sweetwa
ter, chairman of the Industrial 
Development Committee. This 
panel expresses its first aim as 
being to “ conduct an agfrtt. 
sive campaign to extole the uni
que advantages and opportuni
ties for the location and expan
sion of industry in Wesf Texas .

K. Bert Watson of Amarillo, 
head of the Watar Rasources

Trans-Pecos, Permian Bas- a platform for his denuncia- sectarian prejudice.
government policies To a people grown weary of 

Worth dairies, Edwarfs Pla- numbers only about 1,000 on iU dissension and frustrat«l by
teau and other areas of need in rolls. disunity tha O'NaiU-Lemass

But tha Rev. Paisley’s intlatlvc was a beacon of hope.
inRuenc# extends far beyond | gm g  offered, too. an 
this. It coils around and opportunity for extramista on
penetrates deep into the niUng |)oth sidea of Uu border to raJy
Unionift party Hgalf. His anti- hotheads to their cause, 

areas of Catholic, anti-Rome theme has _  _  _ . , . . . ,
found an acho there. Bav Paisley seised his

Midland, i To the Northern Irish Prote- “PP®*'^®"

West Texas . . . investigate the 
possibility of diverting water in
to Eaat Texas from adjoining 
states in order to relaaat East 
Texas watar for diversion into 
important economic 
West Texas.

Rov Prescott of
Vice-Chairman of the Education stant, by 
Committee. This group leads suspicious 
off its agenda with aims to “ ag- Republican 
gressivaly assist, promota, co-,that cloat

IV:

Zale's special melamine valuel

73 pieces of melamine dlnnerware
totvici FOB •Stain raaiitant. dishwasher Mfa. 10-inch dinner ptataa. Chotea 

ol pattama, “Blua Roaa”  or “Autumn Swfii."
a • HtwareMa* 
a t  h M  sMa* 
* lauf*

• Saaaeara• a*aMe/o*i**i kawl*

im usn M-K. somis
* s (net !*«•*

faith and tradition re^tlaas open aito total.
of the Catholic ®*
South and fearful R*P«»>li«nism and Ca^lidsm.

contact may bring “ •
Committee. This group’,  t*nta-;<^f*« S"rtjJcted“five work eeende tevi its aim'P***̂ *® *"<1 private schools and offers a comforting creed "• rvjwrufo.
are to “ lead West Texas in the iMtltutlons of higher learning His campaign comet at a ’ Shouts of "traitor”  filled the 
search for adeauate future wa- * " '^“ *'* *̂*** ’ t®”  • • • ‘bsttirblng time In the search Volience Cowed swiftly:
ter tuDDliet ’ ’ and to “ vlfor- ™*Bv«ta action on tho part of for amity between Northern stobblngs, gasoline bomb at- 
niiaiv^^ork for and support the' Texans to Work and pay irland and Eire, the Republi- ^ ^ s . rioU and Cnally murder. 

’  excellence in education can South.
• •”  : The new “ hands-across-tbe-
Joe Collyns of San Angelo,! border”  policy of both North 

Vict-Chairman of the Informa-land South was dramatlcaliy 
tloif Committee. This panel launched last year with a 
aims to "cofHhKt an aggressive secret Belfast meeting between 
publicity campaign using all O'Neill and the Republican 
media, emphasizing the bigness,!Premier Semi F. Lemass. 
the beauty and the opportunities Dtocord Swept Omt
of West ’Texas.”  in a few hours of friendly

D. O. Tomlin of Fort Wortti, discussion in the Northern 
chairman of the National Af- capital, centuries of discord 
fairs Committee. This panel and distrust were r^ept out of 
plans to “present effectively the sight.
West Texas viewpoint on the The meeting offered fresh,
Washington level concerning ell > exciting prospects of economic 
matters affecting the economy I
and Growth Potentiala of West'govomment for the just rights, 
Ttxas . .  . utilize aggreulve fol- proper recognition end f a i r  
low-up̂  proeaduras to realtxa ihira imrttclpitton by iHd for 
maximum maults. Wast Texas.”

Aubrey Bartow of Odossa. Following the Friday board 
membar of tha State Affairs ,meotlng the WTCC directors ad- 
Committee. This committee will Joumed their 3-day Pampa ses-
“ fight aggreasively and be an 
affective spokesman on the leg-

sion which was highlighted by 
a recognition dinner for vohin-

islatlve, executive. Judicial and teer workers on state commis 
admiaistretive te^ls of state >11001 and agencies.

Interested in STOCKS’?

An epen end mutual fund 
emphasizlnf cemmse 
steckt. Objectives: lent* 
term capttal apprecietl^ 
peesIbllHtes, ressenabie 
ineeme.

QALLi
YOUR man
Hs tosiesswts INVUTQM OHwsMsd tervlsse. Ine.. smsIw- 
stvsnaUensIdWHbutorSsrteurMifM Euwds HiMlRa the 
mvOTOat ttoch Suns.

Sto pfMnostue-besIM sn IWUMTaOi Hart fund, csl 
Sstŝ ahŝ to nusŝ ses esiss(. ttos sô âststs ŝ Saŝ Stse— 
r-- •••4P*asstusoytoyeUalHVIIT0Mmsn.

HOMIR S. lU C K  and ILO N DIN A A. lU CK
1«  Kwk, AmerfUe, Texas________ Pb DRake HNS

Let
supply you with 

full fsct$ on 
4 1 XCUU0IVELY 
DISTRIBUTED

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Each fund hss ■ diflurtnt 
finsncial ob|Ktivs, yat tach 
offers you a divtrsilieci se- 
laetion ef proftttionaDy 
supervised tacuaitief.

Ismtsn MstssI
lanstan Ssitctivt Fiag 

knittrs StHk fsid 
Imstsrt Vsriskit Psymtst fsnd
Feryeur bet prospectus-bosk* 
Idt daecrtbinfthate funds, just

sewt mtel
OF wriM (Me rettefered 

rsprasofttatrva ef—

nt\ xaaiptRO ar.na H r•, r\r.
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ATTENTION
Final D a y s  o*

E osy C r e d it  ^
Easy T e rm s  ^

^  D e liv ery

P len ty  o f  Free P a rk in g

F in al D a y s  o f  A u g u s t  C le o r a n c e  o t  B & R 
F u rn itu re . R e m e m b e r  th is is a s to re  w id e  
S a le  a ll F u rn itu re  o t  a d is o u n t  p r ic e  d u r in g  
T h is  S o le .

Listed belitn are just a lew of Ihr iiian> Hems on sale.
4 I’r. Spanish Size a m

B E D R O O M  SU ITE
T>iPaa*r an-l .Mirrr.r K'nt elite heed Sijhl *  *ia»-' nrt I.Mart- ..a*...;..
1 Only 3 Pr. French Prnvinrial .iBHO
B E D R O O M  SU ITE
FruMtefwvl Triple r>reheer and .itvrr'T and rhair * ■hntk l*ed Rrf ITfUl 75 ............................
KolM Maple. Kins Size Pm  ateAP
H E A D B O A R D
Reg $89 00 ........ ...................................  WWW
3 Pc. Solid Map'e ete#tefVY
B E D R O O M  SU ITE  ^  | 9 8 ^

Triple slreeaer and mtrmr tellh apindte ke»l ■ 9Kr* $;ch Hg> ................................ a........

W N E 'm  $ 1 2 g 0 0
4 teond 4 hatre Bla* k % lnelU a*0\era 'Vrouftn HIron haee taKI# Reg .................ra#.*
7 Pc.-Spanish OH
D IN IN G  R O O M  SU ITE  ^ 1 7 60 rhaira laege e«tenatan taf»1a. S leavat Reg. ■ *

.<** .veeaae at eaeeee•* a•* * a * * * * * . - ^
5 Pc Formica -----------  C J a  JaH A  '
D IN E T T E  * 8 8  "Hearjr vlaetla,. «*f»vered ekaire Reiind evnpnalon TaMe P.ag luon .. . .......
SoHd Manic f  O O O
B U FFE T A N D  H U T C H  6 o
Glass front, Reg $219 00 ........................

R O O M  SU ITE  H  d g O ^
Round exienaleifi laMe. 4 maple aide rhair ^ ^Reg ITD* 2a ..... ...........  ...............
Round Forlnsca Top. Manic g w
E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E
Reg. SWOO .................... .....................  ^  ^
Rv Sprague and Cnrleton
M A P L E  SIDE C H A IR S  ^ 1
Reg. 129 95 .............................................  ■ "
Hardrork Maple, Drap l.caf i l A f Y )
E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E  ^  1 4 8
Extands to 86 inches, Reg $199.50 ........  "  "  ̂
VtacUc and Fabrte l A O O O
R E C L IN E R S  ^ 8 8
Values up to $134.95 YOl’R CHOICE ....

O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR S  ^ 7 7 ^
Reg. $109 50 .......... ............................... "
Spaalsk Traditieaal A A f V )
G O L D  Q U IL T  S O F A
Beautiful, Reg $2$9.M...........................  "
Spealsk Oak
E N D  T A B L E S  A N D  S ^ A O O
CO FFEE T A B L E S  S o
Reg. N9 9$ ............... ........................
Quitted Leeae CasIriMi * ■  ga Jte/VY
S P A N IS H  SETTEE ^ 1 5 8 ^
Reg $209 85 ...........................................  ■

su eepepT*" ****̂  8 8 ^
Heavy tweed fabric, Reg. $298 ............... "  wwww
3 Cashlen Maple Fraase f  V  P>
SETTEE ^ 1 5 8 ^
Brown and tweed. Rag. $303.N ...........  "
Early Amerlaca t  fV )
S W IV E L  R O C K E R
Maple Trim, Reg $119.86 .....................

sT i ^ T a s l is  * 2 8 “
Reg. 138.00 .............................................
RIee Fleral Early A sa^ aa  #V a  gte tfbnn
Q U IL T E D  S O F A  ” Z 8 ^

IjovT  s e a t  * 1 7 8 “
Quilted Fabrnm, Rag. $238.00 ............... ■ m w
Early Americaa
B A R  S T O O L S  ^ 3 8 ^ ^
vinyl padded seaU, Reg. N8 86 ................... w w v
1 Greep
C H IL D R E N  P IC T U R E S

Maple $ 9 0 0 0
B O S T O N  R O C K E R S  i a U

. Q U A L I T Y  F U R N IT U R E  A T  PR IC E S 

A N Y O N E 'S  B U D G E T  C A N  A F F O R D

r i :
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Would You Believe 108 for Dave
CLIFTON, NJ. (UPn -

Golfer Dave Hill, the guy who.
took in  itrokea on one hole, 
bad better start practicing.

Not putting so much * as
answering questions.

He's bouhd to find out in a 
hurry that a moment of
annoyance automatically wiUy 
cost him a lifetime of weary 
explanation

Unless he can come up with 
some kind of fltp answer, like 
maybe ' ’tlie green was a little 
humpy.”  Hill will discover that 
most evervone he meets from

now on will want to know 
exactly how he took 108 strokes 
on the final hole of the second 
round in the Thunderbird 
Gassic.

Actually, it was easy. He did 
it without trying. '

Without thinking, too, because 
Hill immediately gufiranteed 
himself the same line of 
questioning whidh constantly 
vexed Wrong-Way Corrigan 
Fred Merkle. the fellow who 
neglected to touch second base; 
Roy Riegels. the confused 
center from CaUfomia who ran

the wropg way in the Rose 
Bowl, and even Gene Mauch, 
who still is nestered to explain 
how the ^Phillies could possibly 
have blown the tlation^ 
l.«ague pennant two* years ago.

At first, Hill, a 9-year-qld 
Jackson, Mich., native, playing 
professionally eight years, may 
start by saying he never really 
took 108 strokes—whjoh • he 
didn't.

That will never  ̂ satisfy 
anyone .who w asn't there to see 
it Friday and he'll be astounded

by thê  hundreds of thousands 
who wW claim they were as the
years go on.

There were no more than 200 
persons around the 18th green 
when Hill made his pitch for 
golfing Immortality.

And there wasn't one among 
those ^  who had any inkling 

. lystory was b îng made. The 
' only due Hill gave them w as 

that he. putted̂  rather rapidly 
after • Canada's* George Knud- 
son. one of his playing 
partners, holed out.

The reason Hill waa in such a 
hurry was because he was 
disgusted So much so that he 
"raked” his second put after 
missing with his* first one 

"When Gardner Dickinson 
(the other golfer in the 
threesome) asked what I had 
on the 18th, I told him 8 or 108 
—St doesn't jnake any differ
ence,” HCT'explainkl later.

From that point, it became a 
little foggy. Examination of 
Hill's card shows that an 8 
apparently was written in by 
Il ĉkfnson and then Hill put a 10

in front of that I so that it 
came out looking like 108.

Jack Tuthill, the PGA's 
tournament supervisor, said the 
108 would stand. That gave Hill 
a 141 for the back nine, a 178 
for the round, a 257 total for 38 
holes and a prompt rida to the 
next tournammt site at Hart
ford, Conn.

Tuthill pointed out that Jerry 
Barber had signed a 40 in the 
spot for the 18th hole during 
the Desert Classic when he 
meant to sign a 40 for the back_ 
nine and that 40 stood as

written for the hole.
The PGA boss added Hill 

wouldn't be fined for his 
impulsive act.

"You can sign a higher score 
than you had.” explained 
'riithill, "but not a lower one.”

Hill, who had a first round 79, 
looked at it this way ;

"To me an 8 was as good 
a 108. 1 still missed the cut, one 
way Or another."

All he has to do now is get 
ready for a lifetime o# 
questions. ____

Martindale Giusti One-Hits Giants
Leads
CLIFTON. N'J. (UPl) —Bir 

llartindale, who has never woi 
in three years ax a pro 
unleashed a furious birdie 
barrage Saturday far a six- 
under-par 66 and the third- 

’ round lead In- the 1100.000 
Thunderbird Golf Classic with a 
M-holc tout of 207, nine under
par.

Tv.o shots back at 200 were 
defending champion Jack Nick- 

*Iaus, whose tremendous drives

Nicklfus, who said he was 
Iriving as well as he ever did, 
lad nine birdies, including putts 
)f 35 and 25 feet on the first 
and second. holes, rni^tively. 
He had three bogeys and came 
close to his own coi rse record 
when he missed an eagle on the 
11th hole bv twi feel.

 ̂A s Houston Wins
The Masters and British 

Open, champion, saying he had 
not been driving as well as he 
did in 1961, hit for the distance

and uncanny putting also netted j„ gjyij Saturday and
• a 88. Mason Rudolph and whacked out two masterful 
Tommy Aaron, Rudolph, who Privet in particular. His tee shot 
tied for the ftrit-round lead aadrQ., jjuj 320 yards and 
was on# shot back of leader second shot on No. 18

^Dilly Casper going into the traveled some 280 yards 
third round, had a 70. A*ron| against the wind, 
came in with a 17 as par took a pittman, also a non-winner on 
shellacking on the 7,065-yard.'th* pro tour, spiced his record- 
par 72 Upper N^ntclair Country tying round with two eagle 
Clyb coum. puttg of five and 12 feet

In at 211, four strokes off the; 
pace, were Tom Weiskopf and it ir

•Jackie Cupit, w1k> gcored 60 and 
M. respectively.

Blond Jerry Pittman tied the 
course record set in 1982 by 
Nkklaui when he belted out a|
•5. That gave him a 212. tying 
Mm with Jathii Soroi, who
* '^  * "*■ ' CLIFTON. N.J. (UPI) —who came la with a 70. p,

In at 213 wem Gary Player, p^^sional Golfers Associa-
''•V. petitioned the PGA to 

M  M ^ a n .  Blljy Farr^ 1^ re co g n ^  as a separata 
G^rge Knudaon and Chi Chi organiSstion.

. . . . .  . .  having a "bigger voice*’ in
• Caaper ^ d d e d  to a 21L tourniments a“  other affairs.
• u lZ  Saturday
•Arnold Palmar, who had a 70.
:su)d Don Masaingale. Ubron . . .  ... ... .

' 0* Vicenro and lny\on  o( " L o T ’

• Martindale had four birdies Ma^.r^f.vJid
.  b . . . ,  -  hi. Ilr.. llv.

Astro Pitcher Sets 
Down Last 23 Hitters

N .A

Players Vote 
^iiFor Bigger Voice

SA.\ FRANCISCO (UPI) — Dave Giusti pitched a one- 
hitler and Ron Davw hit his first major league home run 

' Saturday to lead the Houston Astros to a 3-0 victory over ih* 
San Francisco Giants.

Despite the loss, the Giants remained in second place in 
the National League, two games behind the Pirates, who loat 
to Cincinnati.

The only hit the hard-throwing Giiwti permitted was a 
line drive single center by Cappy Peterson after two outs in 
the second. —• ,* --- •
Reads 11, Sues 0 •««i fourth^mer of tho

CHNCINNATI (UPD—The Cirf- c**"*
cinnati Reds exploded for eight reliever Dan Otlnski in tho 
runs in the fifth Inning to beat  ̂seventh to assure his 13th w in 
the league-leading Pittsburgh' of the season and eighth in a 
Pirates, 11<0. behind the two- dozen decisions since being 
hit pitching Of Jim Maloney in j traded from the Red Sox to tho 
a rain-abbreviated game Satur-1 of singles and drove in five 
day . I runs in the game.

The decision to call the gama;

1- .■*«4MriiWi
AMERICA’S DENNIS RALSTON, lefL and Mexico's 
Rafael Osuna are twxi of the outstanding netmen on dis
play in Geveland for the Mexico vs. the United States

in the Davis (Tup American Zone finals. 'The winners of 
the Geveland matches will meet Brazil in the interzonc 
semifinals in October.

Ralston, Graebner Give US Lead

I u v  u ^ ia iv m i  V»ss wa«  ̂ —----- ■ ■

Chi»ox 3which followed the Reds fifth »  _  ..
inning scoring splurge. . CHICAM

Vada Pinson, Deron Johnson (j*'7*** Angels |**̂ **f *"'•
three hits apiece as th# Reds Chicago pitchers for 11 hits, 
made Maloney's 13th victory in , *®̂ lu<hng a key two-ron single 
17 decisions an easy one. ' **y Satri*®® i" ibe eighth,

______________Saturday to score a 7-3 victory
14  £ \AI’ lO U .' fbe Chicago White Sox’
lAOurox YYint i v m  'eight-game winning streak. ' 

LOS ANGELES I UPI I -  San-, * *  , ^
dy Koufax won hU 19th game California starter Fred New- 
of the season Saturday when he!*"*"- coasting along with a 
pitched the Loe Angeles Dodg. fbree-hit shutout and a sevea-

V ies and added four 
Srdies before his

more Jacobs, who also la tournamentbotfly ' *̂^̂'̂ *̂** ** ISW IV livin'
>■ iw* thrM niiitMl ih# Chairman and a an Dennis Ralston of Bakers- kan lu n

ttih "vM! FfluM CM I wax Pl®y®r ®n the tour, said the field, Calif., and neophyie Clark Davis Cu i
’• , move is entirely within the Graebner of Beachwood, Ohio, whipped 5]Rginning to get nervous.’

CLEVELAND (UPU —Veter- Ralston, the top-ranked Amer-1 A doubles match is scheduled
in his seventh year ofUor Sunday in the best-^-flve 

p c o mp e t i t i o n . ' s e r i e s  with Ralston meeting
------  .. ----- .......... ........  V-...-. ..hipped Mexkan ace Rafael'Loyo-Mayo and Graebner oppos-

_  boundaries of the PGA coostitu- shot the United States into a 2-0 Osuna, 8-4. 2-6, 7-5, M . after >ing Osuna on Monday.
^Bespectacled Billy, who plays tion. lead over Mexico Saturday by  ̂the bespectacled Graaboar,; Ralatdh. the ninnenip at
Vit of Dallas, Tex., knocked in The PGA has scheduled its winning their opening singles playing his first Davis Cup'Wimbledon earlier in the year, 
Qrdie putts of 1) feet at both annual meeting for November, matches in the Davis Cup.singles match, defeated Joaquin led off with two consecutive
like (irat and second, bogeyed at whkh time the matter American Zone Tennis finals. iLoyo-.Mayo, 60. 46, 61, 36, 6-3. Uces, thereby setting the tone

tWrd attw coming out of a probably will be brought up.

ers to a 6-1 victory over the:™® »ead. needed help from 
Chicago Cuba that waa sparked i Mbini# Rojas Ih the eighth u  
by Tommy Davis’ four hits *be Sox scored their runs on a 
including a two-run homer. |Ooe-nin double by Don Duford 

For the 12th time thia season ■"<* • two-run double by
Ralston, who has lost to'®"<* ®̂ W, career. Koufax, Tommie Agee.

Osuna only once in six Davis ®®* *®®'‘ ^®*'* ^  |" J| _  . d  • J n  a
Cup matches, broke the Mexi-IE*'"* •« h* “ His third Twint Rained Out
can's service twice in ^  forced postpone-
fourth set and at one  ̂ ^  ment Saturt^^
won seven straight poinU over [® P“ * R^W addeU with *-3W,Mi„„*,<>ta Twlna-Kansas Gty 
two games on his own service. I 

Graebner. ranked only ISth'

tjap but Wrdied the fourth with Jncobi said the playeri feel it
j-t^ in ch e r  and the fifth with will be accepted. He said the Garner Wins U.S.

T k .  r v w iM r .  I Athletlcs basebsll game. It will
Graebner. ranked only P**̂ ®<* •* part of a

nationally but one of the I j !  doubleheader,
players on the European tour *®**“ ŷ WllU singly, advancing _______________
this spring and summer, used ®“  * P®**®® • 1 1
Dinooint accuracy and his i**®*^®® »«®>*®<* WiUle DavU: T ir b «  2 ,  T a n k s  I

• 12-footer.
the ninth, Martindale

SB>ed hla ’ 'key hole —a birdie 
ter a poor tee shot”  He

"overwhelming majority”  of 
the pro golfers are in favor of 
the move.

The PGA already has 34 local

of the match. Both players held 
their service until the 10th
game when the Californian pinpoint accuracy and his i r, .« w ^
broke his opponent with a | power game to riddle the 5-fool-' u®*®®® Tommy Davis homered

Ladies AM in 41
NEW YORK (UPI)-Fred 

j Whitfield's two-out single in the 
eighth Inning scored Chuck

dropped a six-iron shot two feet sections, members composed 
firom the pin and sank the putt mostly of club professionals.
tor the birdie. Each of the touring pros who SEWlClvLEY, Pa. <l'Plt — death holes, hit her tee shot at the University of Southern Uefthanded serves in the second home run Saturday to power the New York Yankee! behind
.^Then came three birdies in a are PGA members belongs to Mrs. Joanne Gunderson Garner into the left rough among the California, fell behind 2-0 in the!set. [the St. Louia Cardinals to a 9-6 the four-hit pitching of Steve

forehand smash which bounced 6 Loyo-Mayo.
five feet oxer the Mexican's The 23-year-old Graebner Cards 9, MotS 6
racket. needed only 17 minutes to win ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Orlando Hinton «<th the winning run

The 27-year-old Osuna. a the first set but experienced Cepeda, back In action after a ! Saturday and gave the Cleve-
former roommate of Ralston's]difficulty with Loyo-Mayo’s brief rest, smacked a three-run land Indians a 2-1 victory over

ipw —at the 530-yard par five one of these Iwal sections. sank a pressure-packed two-foot trees. Coming out” she caught s second set but ran off six] strapping
0th at which he reached the Ohioan triumph over the New York Hargan.

lakey 20-footer and the 13th t̂aff would then be »®®®° -̂The two, who turned to , win!u, i,y  .  . I.J ,  vlftnry nf the leaaoi^------ of beating the Yank^, debt
•dth a UueeruoTFf. ~ V - ~ —  •L” ^" ~ ” '* — ’ " i*’***"— ^  O. ,Miui JU icev irom the pin and,the Wimbledon doubles title in —1_, hu" nmv»n«ni ; i.a ' neu acnooiraiensi uj, to left off

hundreds of Women's Amateur Golf Cham- holed out in two for her par.|l06O, battled on even t*rms* „ .i’ L  rested Cepeda early this reliever Hal Reniff after Hintonnatters affectine each mamher i_ »k« V I— . - J  ...J . .  _____ .  . .  . . . .  * comparalivt newcomer to th e ___ . __ , reuever nai neniii aner ninion
Manager Red Schoendienst ĵ-ed his single

Tulsa Student 
Wins Jr. Golf

matters affecting each member! plonship in the longest match in Mrs. Streit blasted out of ihelunUl the 12th game of the third 
of the aasociapon "  the history of the United SUtes sand and left hersolf an 18--set - *

’'Me plaxers are on the road Golf AssoHatinn i i i .s g a i fnoiar wm- nnii in .i .ir i» » .^  o - ..- . .  -.aa  i— j  — ®riiuanuy in me fourtn set outpla.xers are on the road Golf AssociaUon (USGAi
bat in the first inning, Cepeda (•cond.

all the time.’ ’ he said.“ W* ft was also the first time the past the hole and that was the his own serve and then came
footer. Her putt just skimmed Osuna raced to a 304) lead on sUmina to handle **** homer after Tim;

cannot clearly identify with a Women's went into sudden' match.
the PGA. , death. Mrs. Camer, avenging a -pu loneesf nreviou* mstrh <l®uc®. then won the set on his"We want to cope with the defeat administered « '•  ^  previous match------ ,  -------------  _ _

apart. Ralston battled back to v - * ^ ‘®®<> •‘“ «>®<1
McCarver walked and Curt Birds 5, Sans ><2

we want to co^  with the defeat administered by Mrs.,_||,^^ under USGA ausnices second advantage point when 
**r*-y* pnAlems and challenges Streit in the finals of this n̂.hen Sam Rosetta Dsuna hit a return shot over

UPI) of .ife on the tour the way our tournament 10 years ago. had V  wk trM aS^ i T T n  th® baseline.
taking j j  holes for the Men's Amateur

B!XX)MINGTON.. Ind. (UPI)
•^Ross Elder, a bespectacled fellow members deal with their lady luck on he.' side

E'e-med student from the problems as club pros” in their advanUuie of a break to He ”
Hversity of Tulsa. wonThejlorat sePtTonS, he said. ---------- the 3«h h o l e ^  lemam;"^*^^'®"*’^̂ '̂

Vestem Junior Golf tourney in] Jacobs. who made the deadlocked on the 36th. ^rs. Garner
Oe rain Saturday with a 3 and announcement during the third ti. .v — IMass.. the 41I Rt Iw o i\ e3 ry

a force out.

r  triumph over .Steve Cisco. round of the $100,000 T h u n d e r - ‘ "Y ' ' ” 7̂  hAi«
underdog Wrd Golf nassje, said thrt K  -  „ * w f. 11 u before going to the par 5..109-under the plan, we will have ^

an executive staff working '
Mrs. Streit, who made clutch

* Elder. It. an 
Because he never had won a 
QhJmainent before. braved
#eady rain and drizzle to entirely oh the prudent manage-
nstch the title from Gseo. an|fnenl of professional lour- P“ ft* »n the preceding sudden 
^ ian a  University sophomore. • nament golf. Tlws is just "
-Cisco, playing on a course streamlining for greater effi- 

^th which he was familiar, iciency in the same way that a 
was the favqrite. He started out growing company operates 
%  « inning the first and fourth through divisions to get the job 
^las and taking a 2-up lead, done."
ISat bt never won another  ̂ The move had been rumored 
^ le . Elder evened the match for some time. There also were 
\0  winning Noa. 5 and 6. They reprrts that some pros wanted 
^ v e d  the next four, and Elder I to get out of the PGA 
««a  the 11th, 13th and 15th for altogether, 
fit final ’ margin. | "The players were dismayed
!3Mcause of the weather,Jon hearing that the step might 
ftlermittant showers and misty' be construed as a revolt.” 
dDxxle which fell throughout ! Jacobs said. "There were no!
Q i a ' 1 6 - h o l c  championship; implied threats or suggestions!

Bitch, the scores were high, j that the players w ould do other 
der was four over par for the than thefr best if this piasi is

I 4 ,v .... I I v^* division is accepted, putt on the 41st green .Saturday tree and skidded into a trap, straight games fo pull ®ven. th* thii  ̂ d i Gibson his Whitfield who makes a hsdiit^ e n  in two. the 12th with a Jecobs said, the PGA nation^ to deteat Mrs. Marlene Stewart ----- ---  *•............ ..  *___ ^  * _,_|K>'®®® his form In the third sat. --------  wnmieiq. wno maxM a _n ^ _

week, and in his first time at ijngied with two out and

In the same inning, Mikt< BALTIMORE (UPI)— Balti-
Shannon doubled, Charlie Smith more scored five times in the 
singled and Shannon scored on fourth Inning, giving Jim

Palmer the cushion ha needed 
for his 1.3th victory, in pitching 
the (Irsl place Oridics to a 5-2

booming smashes in the final 
set.

The Americans, who now 
need only one victory to win,
will meet Braxil in the inter- ______________

S<reit. af. Willowdale.-Out.—tbei^®ne finals in October sh0iiltl^Mi______—  «
only foreigner ever to win the they defeat the Mexicans. The | * * 9 * ^  BOSOX 1 iriumnh Av*r «h» wachinsiAn

of .Seekonk.US Women’i-tw ice cam# survivor of that series will play' iDPI)--Earl Wils<>n *
holes in 174 from 3 down the Fluropean chaiipion for the'P‘ ‘®hed a four-hitter at his "̂■*®*^*

strokes, five over par. Mrs.i In their 1956 match, Mrs. right to meet Australia in the I®cmer Boston teammates and Palmer, who lead.s the 
Streit was six over on (he 6.130-jCarner was 4 up with 11 holes i®h*II®ngt round. crashed a grand-slam homer Baltimore staff in victories,^
yard 36-37-par 73 Sewickley, to go but lost. When she finally j The U.S. last captured the Detroit shook off occasional early f
Heights Golf Club ccuiie. squared things at the ,35th. she'Davis Cup in 1963 when Ralston ^ * " '*  * *̂*̂  the Red wildness in seeing that the

For a time, hiitory prepared, was determined not to let the teamed.  yrtth Chuck Mdnley . _40rlolei maintained ^ i r  12-
to be repeating itself a.s Mrs. title slip away. I to defeat the Australians. Wilson's first major league

' i l M

game hold on the American
League lead. Ha needed relief 
help from Eddie Fisher in the 
last one and one-third innings.

Palmer, who has lost six, 
allowed four hits, struck out 
■even and singled to keep 
Baltimore’s five run inning 
going.

loot accepted.”

AIJ4 IN A DAT’S HORK say* Baltimoiv Oriolew' r(x>kie catcher Larrv* 
Haney as be collides with Chuck Hinton of the Qeveiand Indiana. Haney 
held onto th# ball for the putouL The OrioJeg recalled Haney from

Rochester to bolster thdr catching lU ff witich waa been rkWed by 
injuries.

Phiit 4 , Brovot 2
ATLANTA (UPl)-Rlch Al- 

len's three-run homer  ̂ ia tha 
first Inning gave Jim Bunning 
all the support he needed and 
the righthander pitched th# 
Philadelphia Philliea to a 4-S 
vkrtery ever the’ Atlanta Bravea 
Saturday in the flrat game of a 
twi-night doubleheader.
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Umpire Out tor Fighting Thrill Wearing 
'Off for Rives

[the Greenville Mels These pair ninth but those amazing kid Wellauin immediately got on By DFN.NK H. FREKMA.V
When a f don't even like each other from Mets rallied for three runs in the phone and dialed the league DALLAS il'PIi—The fhrlL It

Scouting the Oklahoma Sooners whoto former Har
vester Rick Ouodwin will apiiai-ontly hold down the right 
line backer sixit. . . .  . .

Rick has a chance this year and. in the next two years 
to play on his first winning footliall team, with the ex* 
ception of Junor High ball. .

OU coach Jim .MacKenzie teels the Sooneis have three 
glaring weaknos.ses, lack of sjieed anl quickne.s.<i in both 
the offensive and defensive lines (shades of Pampa), lack 
of depth everywhere except possibly in the secondary 
and lack of an experienced quarterback.

Thoughtfully Mac feels I’eplacing linebqcker Carl .Mc
Adams w ill be a problem also. Now, that’s tough to figure.

The Big Red also lost seven boys to the operating 
liable and all had knee surgeiy. They have not had much 
time to build up their knees.

You can’t say Oklahoma ha.s an ea.sy schedule with the 
Longhorns of Texas, Oregon and Notre Dame on the 
1966 menu.

You can look for the Stxiners to deploy the “T' forma
tion with a split receiver and stunt a great deal on de
fense.

Too, the Big Red will reixirt liack asjitreamlined as 
they were in April when they took off 1.4.T7 pounds, al
most three-fourths of'a  ton, ju$t before spring practice 
began.

“I don’t think you can play footliall when you are fat," 
MacKenzie said. '

'There will be a ‘ ‘New l»o k ’’ to the Soonei-s this fall, 
they are switching from white to red helmets and will 
don red belt.s.

For all games the Sooners will wear the new led hel
mets with OU in white on the sides and the player’s 
numerals on the back, white pants with a narrow white 
on red stripe down the leg and the red belt.

Goodwin’s numoer is 61 and the sooner booklet, pub
lished by SPD Harold Keith, the best in the business, 
says the following about Rick: ^

"Stubby, little linebacker who lettered as a sophomore 
la.st year at re.serve offensive guard. Linebacker all 
through junior high, B team and high school at Pampa.

Needs only college experience to become a good one. 
Good movement, sure tackle. Best as,set: gocxl vision. 
He seldom loaea sight of the football. Good at seeing 
what’s going on in the foe backfield."

Go get ’em Tiger. _____ _______________

Bv MILTON RICHMAN
' NEW YORK I UP!)
ballplayer curse* an umpire,i the ls*l picture and it’s rati er their half to win the came, 4-.1, president. • He asked that starting to wear fol young 

j that’s bad. * noteworthy that their ‘ parenls" kno< k S()ar*.anl)urR out of first BiiUhe^ lie relieved of his Rives McBee
By tailed PreM In(ei«»adoBal  ̂ -the Philadelphia Phillies and place and take over the league Oulies.rTha hwgue prewdeat <joesn*t mesa

r.iH.n..rah w I7 Mv hand to an umpire, that’s New York Mets -haveh'f lead tfiemselves said he would Waif for the
I iiisu u rgn  DO s /  .aoi . . .  _____ .  e x a c t ly  lx*en lo v e y -d o v e y  la te ly . It wa.>; du rin g  G r e e n v i l le » lo g  en tire  o f fic ia l re|H»rt.

either ' rally lh;.f Butcher committed Me then set down RuU-herSan (Francisco worse.

' hall player, that’s
, 67 50 .573 2
' Ixis Angeles 64 49 .566 3
Philadelphia 61 53 ..VtS 6't unheard of.

' St Louis 60 55 .522 6
! Cincinnati 59 ,56 .513 9
j Atlanta 54 .59 .478 13
'Houston M 63 .447 16>i
I New York 50 A5 .435 18
Chicago 36 75 .336 29

I Saturday’s Result*
.'St. IxMJis 9 New York 6 
I Cincinnati 11 Pittsburgh 0 (S 
innings, raini 

il/M Angeles 6 Chicago _1 
I Houston 3 San Francisco 0 
I Philadelphia at Atlanta, 2 1 twi
light 1

Sunday’s Probable PUchera 
(All Times F.DT)

a hill of ber.#is now,”  he layd. 
'Tl’s been nice, but *I'd 
rather have that (M in Oc
tober,’ ’

You probably sUll remember 
McBee and Uic &t to which h«

But when an umpiie hits a Heniember tnose famous the cardinal .sin for an umpire, last Thursday
feuds between the old Giants A Mel player connected for a Butcher's'  side of the story
and Dodgers* They were small triple but Snartanburg third was not heard because efforts

Well, you’re hearing It now potatoes compared to the -«ne ba.seman Tom Silieato corn- to fi at k him dow
because it hap|>ened this jvast which exist* between Spartan, plained to Butetver that the fruitless
July 4 in Greenville. S C., burg and Greenville, according runner had neglected to touch However, he would have to
where an umpire got a little hot *0 the best available informa- second come up with a whale of a of $1900 The M
under th* collar over a player's tion . Bob Wellman, the Spartan- defense to try to justify his
remark and promptly popfved -Anyvsay. Greenville won the burg manager, savs Butcher action The first rule taught all
him one on the snoot. first game played between did not allow the claim umnires from the majors down

these teams. 6-4. in the whereuixin Silieato told

 ̂ refers. He shot it in the second 
round of the U S. JL>pen and 
finished with a 292 for a pay*

which" 
holes

ever in the Open, and thre*

Chicago at Los Angeles (2) *nyone. , .
Simmons (3-3) and llendley (3- ^Feeling here was much more 

i3l vs. Drysdale (8-13) and to the incident than met the

teams. 6-4, in the whereuixin Silieato told the to • e Z Leagues is: "always
rv I. Spartanburg and umpire walk away." he wdl r.oort to
Devoit '^■s permanent- everyone went down the ’ You blew that one" Butcher didn't He stood his . 1 p ‘ if
r  *“*P*"‘*®̂  Western apiece to Greenville for Without so much as another ground. Worse yet, he strutk a ! . ...hoot in Florida

the nightcap. which was word, according to Wellman, ball player. m
. attended by a mordJt.Otfi fans Butcher hauled off and clouted That may be an effective way J. . , J olavar’s

The baby Phillies'held a .3.1 Silieato. The' fans roared hut of ending an argument, but . ,, ,,, , .L  uotea
lead going into the last of the Wellman biirnetf alas, as ixxir Butcher shortly „,iindvi to »ee if lie’s vivid

Calleil President I discovered, it also ended him in *
When the game was over, the Western Carollnas ** jSiVnie found out a good finish

in the U S Open is nice, but it

the penalty with the announce 
ment, “ we will not tolerate this 
type of conduct on the part of

Moeller (2-2i. eye, tome long distance digging
Philadelphia at Atlanta-Buhl was done and this was what

'5-5 vs. Umaster Pitts-, was discovered:
i burgh at Cinelnnatl-Law 8-5 VI. i  Meta va. Phlla
■ Pappas 96. ' "Hi* tw® cluba Involved were

the Spartanburg Phillies

Whitworth Leads 
Carlinq by Five

i New at St. lx>uis 2- Ribant 
:7-S and .Shaw 9-11 vs. Jastcr 7-3 
I and Carlton 1-1.
; Houston at san Francisco 2 
Bruce 2-9 and Latman 2-6 

'vs. Bolin 6-7 and Sadecki 4-6.

Amerken League Stan<>ln|t 
By United Pres* Internatioeal

Final Rites Said tor Baseball's Dressen
LOS ANGELF.S (UPI) — Cempbell accompanied the 
Baseball proved it did not body on the plane

foreget one of its most colorfu — ---------------
figures today when players, L o S 6
managers and executives from | 1 , .
laround the country were A n d v  L lV in qS T O n  
pres«it for the final inning for CHICAGO (UPli -Chicago

W. L. Pet GB
Baltimore 74 41 .643
Detroit 62 52 .540 114
Cleveland 62 52 .540 114
Minnesota . 60 56 .517 144
Chicago 59 56 .513 15
California SO 56 .513 15
Washington 53 68 .442 234
New York 51 65 .440 234
Kans City SO 65 .435 24
Boston 51 69 429 254

Texans Crush 
PennsyNanIa 
In 3i’2 Rout

BALTIMORE (UPI l-Katliy 1 
and Whitworth, a long-hitting Tex-: 

an. threatened to make a 
irunaway of the Lady Carling,
I golf tournament Saturday, fir-r 
ling a 71 to take a five-stroke 
I lead into the final round of; 
;pl«.v.

Miss Whitworth, from .San'
I Antonio, shook off a double 
{bogey on the eighth hole and i 
i ralli^ down the backside for j 
an even par round to give her a 

I 36-hole total of 141. Only a ,
f UERSHEY, P*. (UPI)—The complete collapse Sunday will i 
Texas aerial circus rolled up keep her from winning her' 
more than 4<X) yards through I third straight title and gixth of 
the air as the boys from the'the year 
.South crushed Pennsylvania, 34-; Judy Torleumke of North Key 
2, In the rubber game of the; Largo, Fla., who started the 
Big 33 Football Classic .Satur- day only two strokes behind 

, _  , <**y »»i8ht. Miss Whitworth, remained in
' ! If Texas was limited to leu second plare, but her 146 is 

^troit W Boston 1 |q ground, it now five shots, back. Miss
Cleveland 2 ,New Yor* ‘  only because their aerial Torleumke carded a 74 Satur-
California 7  ̂hkago 3 attack was so devutating. It day.
Kan.saa City at Minnesota. PPa-iha î no need for the running, Betsy Cullen of Tulsa, Okla.,|

-------game. 1 was third with 147 after carding 1
Detroit Manager Charlie Ores- fullback Andy Uvlng-.W a s hi n g to  n at Baltimore 72 and then come three players 1
•*"' . r . *“ « .  Friday night inloiKhti , t w ^ r M o ln  at 148-Ruthl

Pallbearers al Dressen s final hw Bears-Cireen Bay Packers; Suaday a l̂ iiabk Pltcheii. Nnrw^vi *"3 Peggy Wilson, bothf
rites included Dodger execu- game, underwent knee surgery another and Antnnin's ^  Bonsall, Calif., and Judy I
tives E. J. (Buziie) Bavasi, A. Saturday and will be out for thei 1̂ ***»“  Charlev Hixson enmnleted th* Kimball of Dallas. iE (Red) Patterson and player |Nuh (8-0) and Blanco (1-2) vs. .Charley Hixson completed the
Wei Park, a Dressen protege, jpam physician Theodora Merritt (2*11) and Grant *

A Requiem Mass^wu cele- poa, who peiformcd the * P ***-

■m iiti I

brated at 10 a m., PDT, Satur* operation, said the 8*1, 225- 
day In St. Paul the Apostle Ro- p o u n d  Livingston suffered 
man Catholic Church. Interment ' completely torn Ugaments and 
followed In Forest, Lawn there **was' damage-’ to fhe

Bowling
Sunset Ladles Î eague 

First Place: Penny’s Lounge 
,No. 2.

Team Hi Game; Team No. S,

'fourth aerial marker.
Baltimore at Wuhington — I Norwood scored the other 

Watt (84) vs. Kreutxer (t-2). j Texas touchdown on a two-yard
hadpw P»*y.

____ Cleveland at New Ywk (2) Pennsylvania was never in
Memorial Park in Glendale. cartilage. The knee will be in a McDowell (8*4) and O’Don- the game after the first portion ***•

Drusen, who had been cast six to eight weeks." oghue (M ) vs. PeUrson (f*7).of the opening period. The Team HI Series: Team No. 5,
referred to u  "one of Livingston, who joined the and Talbot (M ). 1 p.m. Southerners took the opening 2372.
baseball’s greatest men,”  died Rears in 19M fresh from Mesa,' Detroit at Boston (2) — kickoff and marched 73 yards *"3. HI Game; Pat Johnston,
last Wednesday in Detroit at Aril., high school, su*Yered the!McLain (14)8) and Sparma (2- for their first score. In this 1*-
the age of 67. Injury in the second quarter 16) vs. Bennett (1*2) and Stange march, Pennsylvania got a Ki Series: Pat Johnston, WTH

Dressen’s body was folwn when he was tackled after I (54) 1 p.m. taste of what was fi come on ^  YEAR
here from Detroit Thursday returning a Green Bay kieVoffj California at Chicago (2) — Norwood’s passing. He covered
night, following a Requiem 33 yards The Packers had just {Lopes (5-10) and Brunet (114) 51 of the 73 yards with two
Mass in St. Aloysiut Church, made it 3-*J but the Bears went vs. Peters (04) and Howard (8- pinpoint shots.
^ger General Manager James on to wla 13-10. js). 2 p.m. Pennsylvuila got bark to the

Texas 39 before punting. Texas

JLMMY BARRIERl of tlje Los Angeles Dodgers overslides 
second base, taking Pittsburgh aerond ba.seniHn Rill .Maz* 
erowski with him. But Maz held the ball and tagged Bar* 
bieri before he could get back safely.

! doesn't gi\e anyone special 
privileges.

“ About the only fringe bene
fits I've picked up for my Open 
playing is I'm giving lots more 
lessons," McBee said. "I play 
Wilson Balls but I have to buy 
them myself—They don’t pay 
me to do it "  ’

.McBee, an a.HSlstant pro at 
Midland Country Club, did gat a 
special invitation to play next 
week in the Odessa Pro-Am. Ha 
also has received letters from 
old srljoolmates and newspaper 
clippings. McBee also received 
a rather odd questionnaire from 
a rad'o station in Pennsylvania 
asking him what was his great
est sports thrill.

“ I thought that was obvious,”  
be says.

The showing at the Open has 
cut Into McBea’s ’ ’junk" play
ing. Ha used to play often with 
members In which a player got 
12 for birdies and 82 for hitting 
a par three hole off the tee.

"I think Ive played once 
I got back," McBee says. "1 
got dusted pretty good ev«n 
though 1 was even par."

McBoe says he gets up every 
_ day at I a.nt to practica and 

plays protMbly three times 
week.

*‘ l can Mways dream about 
that round la San Francisco." 
McBee says, "but I realise thid 
was a once in a lifetime deal. 
I've got to start all over again 
to prove myself." 
PREDICTION-SECOND.II

SUNDAY, AUGUST l i  II
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PRODUCTS
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was cornered on its own one 
yard line and on third down, 
Butler’s Rich Saul threw 
Norvrood in his end tone and it 
was Texas 7, Pennsylvania 2.

The remainder of the game 
belonged to the boys from the 
Lone Star State. ’Dieir coach, 
Bobby I.ayac, had said they 
would throw the ball a lot and 
they did.

The Texas quarterbacks sea- 
mingly could not miss and their 
ends. Dob Burrell, of Lubbock, 
Deryl Comer, of Dallas, and 
Jimmy Adams of Houston 
caught averything In sight.

At halftima H was no longer 
a contest as Taxas led 28-2. In, 
the ITrst half the Texans picked 
up 300 yards through th e  
air on 12 complations in 17 
attempts.

Pennsylvania quarterb a e k 
Charlie Burkhart, of Montour, 
badly rushed by the hard 
charging Taxas line, managed 
to complete 12 in 26 attempts 
far 104 yards la tha first h ^ .

Virtually the entire Pennsyl* 
vaoia offense wjis Burkhart’s 
thrnws Jn tha

You’ll be ‘style’ ritht with a parfect fit • * * out
standing selection • • your own good taste will 
be the answer to your clothing needs • • •

roivn-^rQQ/nan
MEN'S WEAR .  .

1 2 0  N. Cuvier M O *8 *4 i9 l

The victory put the Texans 
one up on Pennsylvania in the 
Big 33 series. Pennsylvaiila won 
in 1964 but Texas easily 
captorad tha 1965 game and 
Satorday nlgh'«s cootost 

Pennsylvaaia’s Jack DoIMn of 
PottmfOh. the Keystone State'# 
speedster, was injured in the 
second period and iwmored by 
ambulance. It was later aa- 
nouaced he suffered a breketi 
tef

Scoring:
Texas i4-i4_ 4_ o _ n
Pena V -0 -9- 6 • 2

Scoring Summary: Tex: Nor* 
wood (2 rush) Davis kick Penn: 
Safety (Saul tackled Norwood 
in end zone) Tex: Harris (10 
yard pass from Norwood) 
Davis kkk Tex: Burrell (SI 

* -*-R 6rom Street) Deris 
paw- 
Texii

Burrell (42' yard pass from 
Hixfon) kick blockeil

kick Tex: Harris (10 yard 
t.. . Davis kick Texn
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FRIDAY'S BASEBALL RESULTS

Bugs Outlast
•nrc TAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 14. IBM

S9TH
YEAR

I n c y Bears Packers,
Sv’UBilrtl Pre*« latrniaUoMiil 
Tilt Pitt^burxh Pirates feel it 

rouW be the turning point of 
the season They’re po^tive it 
was the highlight 

The game in question was a 
four hour. 22 minute marathon 
w which the major league 
record (or most home runs in a 
game <111 was equalled. 

Front-running Fitt.sburgh out
lasted Cincinnati 14-11 over IS 
innings in a game that left 
them with the feeling *lf we 
got through that w> can go 
through anything.”

Tlie Bucs slammed six home 
runs, two by Bob Bailey, who 
drove in five runs and was 
treated to a beer and Ice water 
shower from his teammats. 

Laughing .\nd Crying 
“ I could have won an 

Academy Award.”  ma.iager 
Harn Walker said was 
laughing one minute and crying 
the next I'm going to keen the 
scorecard on this game for a 
souvenir but I don't think I 
could ever forget it.”

The lead changed hands five 
) times during the regulation 
nine innings and w as sent ito 
overtime when veteran .ferry 
Lynch nmch-hit his first home 
run of the seiison that tied the 
score M.

In the loth. Pittsburgh's 
Willie Stargelt mad  ̂ the score 
M  with his 27th homer but Art 
Shamsky, who was inserted into 
the Reds’ Uneun hr the eighth 

-inning and promptly delivered a 
two run clout, socked his 
second clutch homer and the

In the nth. Bailey rapped a. Willie Mays opened the ninth nowadays. .Anyliody can jdd up 
two run double to giv« mning with his 27th homer to zeroes.
Pittaburgh an 11-9 edge but | jive .San Francisco righthander 1'he Chicago White Sdx

Claytord Perry his IBth victory lefhander, a mathematics ma-- 
in 20 decisions Houston leity }or in college during the off- 
Mike Cuellar h ^  aJowed only .season, fed a computer with the 
three singles'until Mays con- past performances of baseball's 

Pete Rose described nes ted with his .‘>.32nd career all-time greats and then played 
longest and loudest' homer, leaving two-short of them in a mock game. But 

Jimmy Koxx for second place against such stars as Babe
Ruth, Ty Cobh, and liou Gehrig, 
John fared poorly.

"I cheated in the next game. 
I had to cheat That was my 
only chance," explained John,
who proceeded to win alter
feeding the com|Hiter ~ false 

Pinch hitter George Altmaii's information.
In the world of lesser figures.

Shamsky knotted it again with 
his third home run of the game 
in the same number of at bats 
to earn what Red second 
baseman 
as "the
ovation I've ever heard.”

Elsewhere in the National on the all-time list, 
league, San Franci.sco nipped p^^ ŷ '  who tied
Houston to remain two games 
behind the Pirates, the Dodgers 
fell four games back with a 2-1 
loss to Chicago, New York beat 
St. Louis 6-2. and Philadelphia 
at .Atlanta wa.s rained out.

Manny Mota. a 
ended it ail with a ba.ses loaded

Sandy
Knufax as the majors’ winnin- 
gest pitcher, hurled a three- 
hitter that left the Giant.s two 
games behind the Pirats. ~

1.̂ 7 hitler .single scored Ron m  mr wui.u oi lesser iigures,
. loaded from .second in the ninth however, John ha.s been afiply-

silTiUe 'in” lh r  i.Tth that sc-ored '"R simple arithmetic during
t i .  runs V S n a H *  1,*!!

Mou"‘L r X '" I t r a \ e g r ‘ ^ack^^^^^  ̂ “ '><1 ” re^k^o '27 S y 'r n g l lT b y
i L  c.m^ p t h X
run on a I pt c . Williams against reuever Phil flood Record

"In mv 17 years in baseball." Regan but the loss went to Service life must have agreed
Lynch said, "this Is the wildest Dodger starter Don Sutton. Ken with John. .Since returning from
game I've seen.” Lynch’s pinch Holtzman went the route for a two-week Air Force stint, the
homer was the 18th of his the Cubs, giving up five hits 2.1-year-old
career, a major league lecorst. and faifning nine for his sixth

Pitching cuach CIyd|, King win of the year.
was just as enthusiastic.

Hoosler has won 
three straight games and hasn't 
is.sued a walk in 21 innings. His

The Mets scored five times in three whitewashings provided
"II you ask me 25 years from the third inning to down St. the Chicago pitching staff with

now, Do you remember that Ixkiis. Ijiriy Elliot's two run 16 this season.
game in Cincinnati?’ I'll know double was the big blow that El.sewhere. Baltimore shaded 
exactly which one you mean gave Jack Fisher his ninth Washington 2-1 before losing 4- 
Kverytime tlie ball went up in victory agginst 11 setbacks. Ed 1, Cleveland nipped New York 
the air I held mv breath.”— Kranepool's 12th homer in the 3-2, Minnesota topped Kansas 

.Many Homrs seventh closed out the Met City 6-2 and Boston waIlo|ved
Jesse Gonder, Clemente, Bal- [scoring, Ray \Mashburn started. Detroit 13-9. 

ley <2t. Lynch and Stargcil'for the Cards and took his sixth John, limiting California to 
Rosf and Deron Johnson had loss against nin̂  wins. four hits, ran Chicago's winning
Rose and Deron .lohnson had Tommy .lohn doesn't need the skein to eight games The top 
one each and Shamsky three.[help of a computer to win hurlci; on the White Sox staff,

John fann^ seven in gaining 
his 11th victory against six 
losses..

California loser Dean Chance 
<8-141 actually provided Chica
go with their only run. In the 
fifth innins, Pete Ward singled, 
v.ent to second on a ground out 
and scored when Chance 
uncorked two successive wild 
pitches. Chance, going the 
distance, yielded only three 
hits.

Moe Drabuw’sKy, a reliever 
prcs.sed into a starting role 
because of injuries on the 
Baltimore pitching staff, hurled 
a four-hitter but lett the opener 
alter 8 2.3 innings- after giving 
up a double to Don Lock. In the 
third stanza. Dra.>owsky led off 
with a single and came across 
on ' Frank Robinson's 34th 
homer of the season.

In the sixth inning of the 
nightcap. ̂  F r e d  Valentine 
.slammed'a two-»un homer and 
Jim King oennected on the next 
pitch from .John Miller to 
provide the Senators with a 
split against the American 
League leadefs. f*rior to the 
three-run frame, Ken Harrle. 
son's home run had tied the 
game i-1 for Washington. _

l^m Wagner led off the 
eighth inning with his 18th 
homer of the campaign to give 
Cleveland i_ 3-0 advantage but 
the Yankees made,.the game 
close with two runs on four 
straight singles in theij: half of 
the stanza. Cleveland' ,̂ .w innin- 
gest pitcher, Gary Beil, was 
knocked out in the eighth.

Hornung Rides  ̂Bench
I By Uoit^d Press International 
: Pete Rozelle may have 
winced Friday night —but: 

, Vince Lombardi again showed 
his disdain for the image 
makers of the National Football 
l.«ague.

The NF'L. seeking every 
opportunity to gain exposure 
before Ihe country’s armchair 
dquarterbacks, televised the fir 
of four Friday night pre-season 
exhibition games nationall.v.

f
The NFL figuied it had a 

showcase attraction for the 
first game —a match between 
the defending champion Green 
Bay Packers and the team 
considered most likely to 
dethrone them, the arch-rival 
Chicago Bears. It was adver
tised as a game that would be 
played like the title was at 
stake.

But Lombardi played it for 
what it was —a pre-season 
exhibition that gave him a 
chance to look over his entire

” 1 probably kept Hornung land Sayers providing th# 
and Taylor in .too long.” ! running punch.
Lombardi said. “ We v» anted toj Marconi scored the first TD 
gne most of the players .* Ln *  10-yard pass from Bukich 
chance. \Ne never like to J o s e ) S a y e r s  scored the second 
but we were pleased with what „„  .  ...rd dash around right
we saw Our mistakes J)eat us end. A 36-yard pass from
but Uiafs to be expected when Bukich to Jon Arnett set it up. 
you re using inexperienced per- “ Marcbni played * superb

game and he got the game 
In ■ AFL^ exhibition games, ball.” Halas said-. , .. —

Kan.sas City blasted Miami 33-0 Even after falling behind 13-3, 
at the Orange Bowl and Buffalo i l^mbardi refused to go back to 
beat Denver 25-3. A total of six | his first string and suffered the 
games, four in the NFL, are4^s* before the nation's TV 
.scheduled .Saturday and one I'■**"*<■* and 47,034 fans 
NFL exhibition is set Sunday, i Milw«ukee County SUdium
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In the first half, the Packers | 
cominated action while taking a i

Prize Backs 
Lombardi went most of the

3-0 lead on Don Chandler’s 40- »«cond half with Zeke Bratkow- 
yard field goal The Packers ski «t quarterback and rookie

'squad.
While Bear cuach George 

Halas went all the way with his 
top quarterback Rudy Bukich 
and flashy halfback Gale 
Sayers while rallying to a 13-10 
victory, Lombardi kept his 1-2 
punch', Paul Hornung and Jim 
Taylor, on the bench throughout 
the second half and poured 46 
of his .S2 players into the 
contest.

also drove to the Chicago five, ,Bon Rector and third year man 
32 and 14 without scoring but Allan Jacobs as his backs. Jim 
bottled up the Bear attack and , Grabowski, the prized bonus 
held Sayers to two yards on i rookie, lalso saw his first action 
eight carries. in a Packer uniform although

Bui it was a different game Donny Anderson missed th# 
in the second half as the game with injuries.
Packers substituted freely. Kansas City spoiled -Miami’s 
Bukich guided the Bears on tt){Grange Bowl debut by crushing 
and 81 yards touchdown drives ' (he Dolphins before 34.277 fans 
the first two times they had Ihei— the second best AFL
ball.

Tlie Bears, who lost to
exhibition crowd ever. Bert 
Coan ran for two TDs 'and Len

Philadelpliia 41-20 last week Dawson piassed to Chris Buford 
vvhil# the Packers were routing for one as Kansas City took a 
the College All-Stars 38-0, 121-0 halftime lead and coasted 
displayed an effective, balanced'to the triumph.
attack while rolling for the two -----------------------
touchdowns with Bukich hitting 
•loe Marconi on short passes Read The Newt Classined Adi
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6.79-18
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Plus I.I7
Federal

Excise TaxFor
$1 OFF OUR LAST SALE PRICE 

SAVE 190 to S6 OFF REG. PRICE

’M^27 NYtON
*
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S.SO-It
Tvbeirss

•  Gtv*s dependable, yet *conomicaI performance
•  4-ply nylon cord for greater strength ond safety
•  18-month rood hazard and tread wear guarantee

For
Blackwell
Plas 1.83
Federal

Excise Tax

Tubelem
Sizes

lUackwalls
Regular
Price

Rlackwnlls
.Sale
Price

Hus Fed. 
Excise T nx 
Each Tim

20.90* 1 for 17.90* litt

7^10-14 n.90* 2 for 21.90* 2.20
2pl

8.00-14 S1.90* 2 for M.90* 2..70

TtBE-TYTK RI.ACKWAU.
«.7(M.'. 19.90* 2 for 17* 1.87
Mil Trade-In Tires Off Yaur Car 

Whitewalls $3 .tlore Per Tire.

$1 OFF OUR LAST LOW 
ADVERTISED PRICE

•  Speciolly designed to out-perfotm new car tiret
•  Over 3000 traction edges for more skid resistemee
•  27*month road hozord and tread wear guarontee
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Sale Price
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Excise Tax 
»:*eh Tire
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7.75/7.50-14 - 2.’!0 -
7.75/6.70-15 2 for $29* 2.21

8.25(8.00-14 2J6
8.15A10-W 2 fer $S.i*

8.55/8..VM4 2.57
8v4A/7.00-1.5 - 2 for 141* —  2J5.
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3yke will be the .atest star ta 
>lacc his foot and hand prints 
n the cement forectiui t of (irau- 
nan’s Chinese Theater.
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’.IKST VILLAINS
HOLIAWOOI) -  Hol)ert Mor- 

ey will play “ The Sandman" 
and Walter Slezak “ The riixk 
pling" as guest viJains on ne.\t 
icason’g “ Batman" show.

' - ! 
lead The News Classified Ads

Television in Review
By ROBERT Ml'SEL 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

Channel Swim: One of t h e 
assistant directors on ABC's

I Rowan and Martin . . .The
Bell Telephone Hour wiU raise!
the curtain on its 27th season
Sept. Xt with a special devoted . guitsT boom of tho past sexeralto Gian Carlo MenotU s FesU-.......................ssisiam airecior, on abi. s — v * y w a ,  goes on. Unit sales for 

The Ma>> Who Never Was" is ** Spoleto months of 19<i6

Cardinale A Success 
Without Even Trying

B.v JOAN CROSBY as the “ Most Beautiful Italian 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn. ,Girl in Tunis.” a trip ! ■ the Ve- 
NEW YORK iNEA) —Claudia nice Film Festival. She went 

Cardinale is a tribute to the per- with her mother, and as Im- 
sislence of the Italian movie in- mediately spotted by men with

Ifii eye for beauty.
The beautiful and very capable “ But I refused for six months 

actress, who has made 28 films to be in the movies. | didn’t
m the last eight years, did not want to be involved. 1 thought biggest song |
want to be a film star. it was a wild and craiy business and “ Dolly" for example—but |l«vorite horse I . . . The story

“ 1 w as supposed to be a teach, and everyone talked too much, i j i j  i.ad them all i inhabitants of a
- ■ - .................... - .................  . . Vietnamese village in the war-

^ jSchuhse says alien property y,in ^e the
IQ; custodians in various countries | subject of a special report by 

are still holding $7  5 million In j NBC’s John Travieso on “ Viet 
belonging to his • • • On' of Britain's best known 

networks I TV *cri^ writer, is a member 
'of the House of Lords, Baron

Guitar Busing  
Strums Sweetly Amusement Page
NEW YORK (UPD -  T h e

SOTH
YFjIB

THE PAMPA DAII.Y N1::WS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14,

Torbert Schultze whose father. , . . . ,
(of the same nameV wrote “ Lill R“be^J„„ ABC'J
Marlene.’’ Everybody knows adventure series, “ Iron
girls’ names produce the iioi-se” which premiers Sept. 12 

hits—“ Margie”  I has a stand-in for Hannibal, his
The

ler. 1 am a teacher, e cmentary I don’t like a lot of talk. 1 don’t! 
'school, but I've-never tried to know why l did sign a contract, 
teach," she said, during a stay maybe because they inslit

r— royalties
father The

ar« up more than 10 per cent 
and retail value han jumped 23 
per cent over 19fi5.

At this rate, report* the .Amer
ican M u s i c  Conference, unit 
sales of electric and straight 
guitars for 1966 will exceed 1,- 
650,000 and Americans . will 
spend more than 1172 million on 
guitars and ampllfiert Sales in 
1962 were only 4.15.000 un i t s ,  
with a retail vaiue of 141 mil-: 
lion. ;

A new trend in guitar interest I

CtKSTAR
HOLLYWOOD -  Robert Web

ber will co-star with Tony ( ur- 
tis a* MGM in “ Don't Make 
Wa\es "

WINTERS SIGNS 
HOI.LY WOOD-Jonathan Win 

ters has signed with Universal 
to star in “ Now You See It, .Now

I.YSSIK ROCÂ * ___________
HOLI.A'WOOD — A permanent 

'■Las.sle Room" has been dedi
cated at .Meramec Caverns in 
Missouri in honor of the fiim 
dog's location shooting at the 
site.

You Don’t " 
Sion miAie.

a two-hour telcvi-

are showing increasing chiselhurst by name.i‘* the prime reason for Increa-
though his friends still call him »'* ‘ ,in tha California gubernatorial

contest. Democratic incumbent 
Edmund Brown and Republican 
Ronald Reagan, formerly of the 
films, will appear on NBC’s 
Meet The Press Sept. 11 and 
ABC's Issues and Answers Oct.
2 . . .

Bob Newhart takes over 
Johnny Carson’s chair in NBC’s 
“ Tonight" show next week . .
Carol Burnett’s CB£ special 
Oct. 9 hat a new addition to the -  
cast, Frank Corhin who created I

IT ■ 1

•Ted ” . . .  -Two of Willis’ ihows, model* People who bwght gui- 
are ipffrking American interest Iters in recent years, to protwt 

Cork," a series on or be popular, ar# taking the—Sergeant Cork," a series 
the early days of Scotland 
Yard's detective division and 
Mrs. Thursday" the adven. 
tures of a Cockney charwo
man left an industrial empire 
in the will of her employer . . .

Instrument m o r e  seriously. 
They are Interested In more 
than merely strumming a few 
choifls for song accompaniment 
or supplying a rhythm aecUon 
for a combo.

Toni Peridna 
MO 4*7286

Todoy And Every Sunday 
PKon« These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Mary Terrell

MO 5-2728
Lyle Gagw 
MO 4-4228

H iJ jL J !liS £ b a n n a c y
1.707 N. Hobart

QUALITY ; ; SFRVICF.
MO 4-2504

avia MM» a*va

Channel

Oasis Club 
Thur. Aug. 18

Call 4-8817 for reserrations

CLAUDIA CARDINALE
in New York to promote “ Blind-1 much. But I 
fold,’ ’ a I'niversal film In which “ ml my first 
she co-stars with Rock Hudson.

It seems that Claudia, a 'Tuni
sian, was entered in a beauty

the role of Lt. Ken Berry In F, 
Troop. Rock Hudson costars In I 
the show . , . “ ABC’s Wide,® 
World of Sports" cover, the 
Tationa'. AAU Women’s - Out. 
door Swimming and Diving L  
Championships and the National I 
Public Links Golf Champion-, 
ship Aug. 27 . . . Andy I i- 

atari in picturesiwilliams’ guests when be!® * 
film was such a launches the fifth reason

TONITE AND 
MONDAY m m mIk » A I Miy -a „ *

success I have to continue.”  “ The Andy Williams Show”  on 
Claudia now likek acting and NBC Sept. 11 will be Ella

_____  is a serious, thorough perforin-1 Fitzgerald, Roy Rogers and
contest held in connection withjer who studies the externals of:Dale Evans, the Smothers 
a charity ball at the lUlian Em- the character she is to play. {Brothers and Jonathan Winter . 
bassy in Tunis. She won the prize' don’t act aloud in my room. j. , Dean Martin kicks off “ TTie

I prefer to improvise before the. Dean Martin Show" on the 
i camera. Bgt I like to hnow same network Sept. 15 with the 
everything about the girl, her help of Buddy Hackett, Peggy 
milieu, the way sha can be;Lee. Guy Marks, Dorothy Pro- 

wear, her,vine and the comedy teem of

ADITLTS 7fc 
CHILD FREE
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hair, her make-up. This is all 
very important because the way 
she Is outside can change the 
character’s gestures or the way 
she moves”

The one facet of being an in
ternational star that Claudia 
doesn’t like is the lack of pri- 
vacy.

“ I have a private Hfe. Even 
if I am a merie at*G I deat 
srmrt te mtat that wHb wait. 
The aaly tMag I deal waat te 
accept about actlag la the fact 
that aa actms kas to hava a 
pabUc Mfe. I am aet gring te 
accept It," she said emphatical
ly.

Sha is tall, baaatffuUy shaped, 
ralazad and friendly. Har hair 
it kmg, and a lustrous shade of 
brown. The movie-going public 
hat hardly ever seen it

*T wear wigs with the long 
hair htfide. I think It Is batter 
to bt different all the time. For 
‘Blindfold’ I thought short hair 
would ba good for the part Oth- 
erwise, sha would have te do a 
chignon, and that would ba too 
old for ber." Sha stopped end 
smiled. “ When I talk of the 
character I play, I ah/ays say 
she.' I never say, I was doing' 
aomething. I say sha was doing 
something. 1 say ‘sha waa dolof 
it.’ ”

Travel is a favorite pastime, 
but lately she is finding that 
even wigs and dark glassaa can

owan and Martin
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Bacha A Co. saya tt faab the 
markat’B action on Thursday 
and Friday will ba important in 
p ro v k ^  a dua to near-term 
trend.
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not koap fang from recognizing 
her.

“ Maybe I am always changing 
too much," sha laughad.
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California State AutoozoUla As- 
Bociation haa six pra-trlp tipa 
for those ptonning forrign va- 
cationa.

They art:
—Start aarly. ReservatioaB on 

ships, planea and at foraign ho
tels and reaorte c « i  ba difficult 
to got unless requested far In 
advance.

—Uae experts. Avoid hood-

—Have a valid pasaport and 
health certificata.

-Bagister foreign-mada ab- 
Jeeta that wto ba tnkaa abroad.
In this way, the travder will 
avoid having to pay duty on tea || lOf 
item whan ratur^pg to th# Unit- 
ad Stataa.

—Taka adequate financial 
safagoards.

—Read up on tea countriaa 
that wifi ba vlaited on tea trip.
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Beafle Fans 
Follow Foursome

DETROIT (UPI) -Four shag
gy-haired Engliahmcn iavadad 
Detroit Saturday and, like pied 
pipers, led thousands of devoted 
fans who would rather forgive 
and forget.

The Beagles followed close | 
behind remarks made recently { 
by John Lennon who said the; 
Biuties are more popular than 
JMUS.

But die thousands of fans 
who turned out to attend their! 
two performances at Olympia | 
Stadium %'?ided they’d rather
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The Record
VlSmNU llOt'RS 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

AnccOOOQB S-i 
Evealags 7-1: SI 

OB FLOOR 
Aftenioeat t4
Evealags 7-1

, Highland Oeosrai Hospita* j 
forgive a-.'  forget rather than, does not have a house physi- 
fight or switch. ; clan. All..paUeDts. except severe

A wall of security closed: accident victims, are requesteo 
around the group and a preu {to call their family physiclaa 
conference scheduled for be-1 before going to the boepital for 
tween shows was cancelled. I treatment ; To Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Danny M.

---------------------; Please help us to help eur Degner, 101 S. Sumner, on the
Pliny the Elder, famous Ro , patients by observiag visiting birth of a girt at L57 p.m.,

Okla.
l.«land Carlwell, Canadian. 

Dismissals
Carla Hunt, Ackerly.
Mrs. Elsie Jackson, KM Prai

rie Dr,
Mrs. Lucille Weathereed, 2134 

Chestnut.
Mrs. Anna Paton, Lefors.
Billy Joe Johnson, 930 S. Ho

bart.
Roy M. Byerly, 1324 N. Stark

weather.
CONGRATULATIONS;

man author, perished iir the noun, 
eruption of-Mt. Vesuvius which 
destroyed Pompeii.

YOUNG FATHERS! 
Ask The Man 

from Equitable 
about Equitable’s 

low-cost 
protection plan!

E. L. ''Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

419 E. Foster 
M0 4-294S

The CQUrUlU INe Asswwics
MOOTf m OTV UPliM KHM

Skelly-

N.

FRIDAY 
AdmlssieBS

Walter E. Garrison, 
town '

Mrs. Doris Pollard, 2144 
Faulkner

M. G. Husted, Pampa.
Michael Tennison, 1032 

Christy.
Mrs. Laura Wataon. 1216 E. | Buick

weighing 7 lbs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pol

lard, 2144 N. Faulkner, on the 
birth of a girl at 5:S1 p.m., 
weighing 7 Iba. 13 ozs.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION.S 
Diana Bush Smith, Pampa, 

Pontiac.
Culberson Rental and Leasing 

S. Co. Inc., Pampa. Chevrolet, 
i E. E. Sbelhamer, 2101 Charles,

Kingsfflill.
Mrs. Cynthia Carnes, Pampa.
Zeb Sailors, Lefors.
Teresa Stafford, 1116 S. Chris

ty-
Mrs. Hattie Coleman, Welling

ton.
Baby Girl Degner, 101 S. Sum

ner.
Baby Girl Pollard. 2144 N.|

Ed Bacak, Pampa, Ford.
' Wayne A. McKean, 1125 Sir- 
i roco, Ford.

Saunder Tank Co., Inc., Em
poria, Kan., Ford.

I Melvin F. Garner, 4154 N. 
' Frost, Ford

James V. Hathaway, 643 Mur- 
i phy. Ford.

Robert E. Imel, 1726 Fir,
Faulkner.

Charles 
Deer.

Mrs. B. June Chandler, Per- 
ryton. -

Mrs. Kathry n B. Naylor, Enid,

I Buick.
Punches, White [ Oilfield Pipelines, Inc., Pam

pa. Plymouth.
H. Cameron Marsh. Jr., 2200 

Evergreen, Oldsmobile.
Paul Rittenhouse, 1200 Gar

land, Dodge.
R. V. Bull, Lefori, Chevrolet 
Darrell Enles, 1918 Bee^h, 

Pontiac.
Wilbur L. MoUett. 2117 N. 

Wella, Pontiac.
Joseph T. Bseler, 1038 N. 

Wells, Chevrolet.
David R. Thomas, 630 N. 2Um- 

mers, Pontiac.
Buick Motor Division, Okla

homa City, Buick.
W', D. Mills, Fritch, Buick. 
Sidney Parslejy, C4 Graham, 

Oldsmobile.
Southwestern Bell Tele, Co., 

Lubbock. Rambler 
Corrine Wheeler, Groom, Ford. 
E. L. Kennedy, P h i l l i p s ,  

Ford.
Richard Franklin, 1800 N. Rus

sell, Ford.
D. V. Biggers, 1540 Coffee, 

Plymouth.
Ronald D. Lynch, 1033 Neal 

Bd., Pontiac.
Johnnie Durrell, Pampa, Pon

tiac. V
D. D. Creecy, Miami, Chrys- 

, !«*■•
, Gordon A. Ruthardt, Groom, 
.Dodge.

Billy C. Jemigan, Lefors, 
Ford.
‘H. Scott Evans Jr. 2331 Nava

jo. Chrysler.
Homer R. Snider, 2241 Hamil

ton, Buick.
■Juanita Biggs. Pampa. Buick. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John Francis Reed and Joyce 

Alene Bockelman.
Kenneth Loyd Gordon and 

I Sharron Ruth Snow.
Fred Darryl Fox and Carolyn 

Faye Presley.
Warren Will Rice and Ora 

I William Cates '
I Bishop William Alexander and 
Thelma Williams. >

George Entry McConnell and 
Blanch Helen McConnell.

George Henry Duke and Hel
en Bess Colbert.

New Book$,on Shelves j
At Public Ubrary j!

. “ Best Detective Stories of theja wry, compassionate u n d e r - ’ 
Year”  — Anthony Boucher, ed. standing that is a special mark 
— the best of this year’s myste-joi the author. The victim is an 
rle* and thrillers, by such mas- interior decorator and the story

revolves around her apartment
house neighbor who was once 
suspected of killing hii

ters of the detective story as El 
lery Q'jeen, Ross MacDonald,
Lawrence Treat and others. Sto
ries raitgafrom satire and chUt.^TR.'
ing realism to the macabre. -----------------------

"A yttle Love. A UtUe Learn-ii^; 
ing’’ —Nina Bawden — how a r O l l C ©  
childish s e c r e t ,  thoughtlessly » i w  , .  
confided by a M-year-old child, W O F K  ^ V O r t im © ' 
imperils the career of her phy- mUSKEGON, Mich. (UPIT -

Police in this Lake Michigan

U.S. S©©$ Conflicting Signs in Vi©t
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The weariness—ftot yet translated • 

I United States sees conflicting into any decision to end tha 
,int«tions regarding the Vietna- ^ ^
meae war, officials reported . . „  . -  , - __.Saturday. ' visitws to Hanoi of lowered-.

One, set of sighs might
indicate the Hanoi regime is .Added together, officials said, 
digging in for a long conflict. | the differing signs still make no 
For example, there have been coherent picture. But it was 
reports that sdme of North Viet 1 against thig background that
Namls ifldusti[y - lt  being ilis-. President Johnson thiŝ JKfifik__
persed froth the Hanoi-llai- gave Ambassador-aMarge W. 
phong areas. There recently Avrell Ilarriman an additional 
were reports of some evacua- assignment to keep permanent 
tion of people-from Hanoi. track of ■•Somatic probes and 

Another set of signs might reports concerning possibilities 
indicate some degree of war | for peace talks.

sician father.
“ Beggers on Horseback’’ — city went on overtime Saturday 

James Mossman — this novel is following a rock-throwing, win. 
set in a small, oilrich, lovely dow - smashing rampage by 
and corrupt Middle Eastern. about 1,000 young Negroes 
country, against a background | following a dance Fridagr night 
of riot, regicide, intrigue and a ip a downtown hotel, 
coup d’etat. At least four persons suffered

“ Hope For Man” — Joshua injuries and 28 were
Liebman — a last message of I **̂ ‘’*®̂®** ** police, aided 
wisdom and philosophy from the j^y county sheriff’s deputies and 
author of the best-seller, “ Peace police, worked
of Mind.”  The wi.low of the latel^®'’ ‘ ^ree hours to quiet the 
Rabbi Liebman has collected y®*̂ *̂ *-
his final inspiring essays which Windows were smashed in 
examine the ptohlema and de- several downtown stores and 
spairs of the modern world and ^̂ l̂ ee jewelry store window 
show how troubled people of. our, *l',spl*ys were looted. Pollcte 
time can find new hope and ^*y recovered 11,700
trium^ over their dtfflculUes. : jewelry when they

••'The Ninety and Nine”  -W il- »rrested seven men in the 
liam Brinkley — e dramatic and P«rkmg lot of the county jaU. 
humorous novel about the crew
of an LST on the run from Na
ples to Anzio beachhead by the

A galero is a broad-brimmed, 
golden-tasseled hat placed by

Robert Jennings Collier and 
Barbara.Ann Lewter Collier.

author of “ Don’t go near the:*^* Pope on the head of a'new 
water.”  It’s two love stories i®®*"**'"**- 
build into a shattering climax.

"The Footsteps on the Stairs”
— Jean Pottg — here is a New 
York murder stwy, written with

Open Daily
4 pjii. t* 10 p.m. tun. thru Thurt. 

4 p.m. t«  11 p.m. ert a  tat.

PIZZA PALACE
MO 4-443t

, Camar af Habart a  baatar

J

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browning MO 1-5226

«4wmat

Toor OWR Home Haroer Mop
^ m p ^ r ia t  •

C L I P P E R  S E T
SAVE TIME . . . SAVE MONEYI 

IS PIECE srr  WITH a full 
ONE YEAR CUAmANTEB 

115.95 RETAIL VALUE 
GIBSOVS 

LOW, LOW ,
DISCOUNT 

PRICE

Johnson & Johnson

BABY
O I L
Ren. $1.00

HIDDEN AAAGIC

HAD! STRAY
2 : ‘ l ”Reg. $1.50 

Eoch

No. 1925

tii
RETAU, TAIAJW

$ ^ 8 8

IRONING 
BOARD 

Cover & Pad
Cushion Fluff Pad 

Smooth Surface

Aqua VelvQ Silicon

LATH ER
Rec- 11-00 Gibaae’t Dkooait Prlec

CODE 10
HAIR DRESSING
Reg. $1.09

Johnson & Johnson

BABY POWDER
Reg. 89c GibaM’a IMaeouat Price

Call or See lit 
For All Your 

PRESCRIPTION 
NEEDS

G  Flat Service
G  Lowest Prices 

Poaaible

Dean Copelond Gent Siont
MO 4-6896

Nlfhta and Sondays Call MO 5-2B98

PAPERTOWELS
JOffiO ROLI.

WHITE & ASSTD. 
COLORS

A IR  SO FTEN ED

ROILS
FOR

Ranger A LL  TRANSISTOR

CUSTOM 
AUTO RADIOS

Reg. $49.97

^ '2 9

Reg. $14.97

GARCIA A.B.U. (40

REEL
^► 9

TRANSISTORIZED

S T E R E O
#GPLL

97

"" Orfcy't Ktteh-A-Kot 
C h tttt A Blood 
FISH BURGER

Reg. 29c 
G. D. Pa

BEAR CLAW. BOAT
L ANCHOR

Reg. $3.95

White & ''Yellow
SKYSTER

Reg. 75c 
G. D. P.

Spoil yourself 
with

this blad©
r

Chomplin
Hi-V

MOTOR
O IL

Reg. 55c ()t.
Oibam'8 Diacount 

Price

't

10 $UPER $TAINLE$$
sma-nLAnci

GILLETTE 
Razor BLADES

Ror. ST.4.5

4

PRICES GOOD MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Open Doily 9 o.m. h> 9 p.m. Except Sundoy

GAR RADIO

fiEYERBERATIOM KI1
M ta  Y«ar Oar A Cmemt M  W M b

Reg. 918.47
/  Complete ,

9|ieiikt>r

^ 1 3
mm

» * * * . l i p -
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MARRIED —  Mr. and Mrs. Donold Dwoir\e McKenzie 
were joined in morrioge June 25, in o ceremony which 
was held ifi the Porker Street Baptist Church at Mir>erol 
Wells, The Rev. Harold Harris wos the celebront. Before 
her marriage Mrs. McKenzie was Miss Lindo Kathryn 
Meredith, daughter of Dr. ond Mrs. William Page 
Meredith Jr. of Del Rio, Tex. Mr. McKenzie is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McKenzie of Ponhondle. Mrs. 
McKenize. o graduate of Del Rio High School, attended 
Baylor University, Waco, Tex. Mr. McKenzie, a grod- 
uote of Ponhondle High School, attended 1.eRourneou 
College, Longview. Tex. He is employed by an oirlines 
under controct at Comp Wolters, Mineral Wells, where 
the couple resides.

I Miss Laureil# Wheatley of 
Brownfield became the bride of 
Wayne Christopher Mcl,aughlin 
in a double-ring ceremony read 
atTi.TO p m.. Aug. 1.1.-in Brown
field First Baptist Church.-  ̂ R. 
W. Poynor, Church of Christ 

i minister, officiated.
I “ The oride i.s the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. If. Wheatley of 

I Brownfield. Parent.  ̂ of the 
bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs, 
Floyd McLaughlin, east of 
Pampa.

I Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a fUx)r 
length gown of bridal jieau de 
sole featuring appliques of alen- 
con lace and myriads of seed 
pearls. The origin. 1 gown was 
designed with a scallo|)ed neck-i 
line, fitted bodice and i>etal 
point sleeves. Her cathedral 
length panel train of peau de 

^soie and alencon lace fell from 
the shoulders. The veil of silk 
illusion, imported from Kng- 
land. was held by a queen's 
crown of lace, sequins and 
|,earls. Her cascade bouquet 
featured a white orchid and a~ 
shower of stephanoits, carna
tions and English ivy.

Mrs. Graves Nelson, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor.

I Mrs. Herman Wheatley, Mrs. . 
^George Mayes of Lubbwk, Mi.ss'
I Darlene Montgomery ,of I.aib- 
|bock and Miss Samilou Robi.son 
,of Denton also attended the 
I bride. The attendants wore for-1 
mal gowns of alternating blue, 
green and
accented by lace panel

- s

'4 -  -■

fey ,
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Home Management' 
Topic Discussed 
For Club Members

! Thirteen members of Worth
while Homp Demonstration Club 

. enjoyed a program on ‘ Home 
Management" presented recent- 
ly bVyMiss l-mi p.lla t»attprtnn 
(Tray County home demonstra
tion agent

.Mrs, O. G. .Smith, president, 
presided over the meeting 
which was held in the Smith 
home at 1004 Oklahoma St.

.\nnouhcements was made of 
the luncheon to be held on Aug; 
2S in the Court House .Annex 
which will honor Miss Patter
son, who is retiring the last of 
this month. The club will meet 
next at ?  p m., Aiig. 19, in the 
home of Mrs 1. M Bryant, 
south of town at ttie Pioneer .\a- j 
tural Gas Plant 

‘ Storage is one of the big pro
blems in the home " Miss i ’at- 
lersoii stated ‘ Things sIuhiIu tie 

..storeil where 'hev will lie handy 
to use Shelves should lie right-., 
ly spaced. If shelves are not 
huilt to give the most storage, 
articles can he purchase  ̂ or 
built to give more room”  The 
speaker demonstrated her talk 
witti objects that can be pur
chased at a hardware store 
that will add storage space - 

. Members attending included 
Mnies. Pearl Furteson, L M. 
Bryant, C B. Rogers, Ray Rob
ertson, Stella Wagner, .1. C. 
Payne. \. I,. Welton, I.awrencej 
West, Max IXMJVier, W. B. Kin-1 
zer, Roy Tinsley and Boyd 
Brown. '

T

FEDDERN-PRICE — The en- CASEY . SCHOOLFIELD — 
gogement of Miss Jane Efiz- - Mrs Wilbom Edward Cost 
obeth Feddern of West Ches- Sr ."’of Crystol City, announce 

,ter, Pa., to Rev. Michael ; lost week the engagement r 
Traylor Price of Wi'kes Bor- heV daughter, Peggy Jo* • 
re, Po., IS announced by Mr. . Jomes Robert Schrolfield < 
ond Mrs. Edward Carl Fed- * Houston. Miss Cosey, doug!
dern'of West Chester, parents 
of the bride-elect. The pro
spective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. W, Troy- 
lor Price of Pompo Miss Fed
dern, o 1955 groduote of Up
per Darby High School and a 
1958 graduate of Presbyter-

ter of the tote Mr. Cosey,
Q groduote of Crystol Cil 
High School ond the Onivez 
ity of Texas Branch School t 
Dental Hygiene of Houstc 
Mr. Schoolfield is the son c 
Mr, and Mrs. John Boy 
Schoolfield of 805 N. Dwigh

ion Hospitol School of Nurs- j He attended Schreiner Inst'- 
mg in Philadelphia, attended \tute ot Kerrville, Tarlete •
the University of Pennsyl 
vonio. Rev. Price, a 1956 
groduote of Pompo High 
ih o o l, o 1960 groduote of 
the Univedsity of Son Antonio 
and 1964 groduote of Union 
Theologicol Seminary of New

College ot Stephenville, o r  
groduoted from West Texc 
State University ot Conyof 
He is the Texos representr 
tive for the Robbins-Floorin ; 
Products, Inc., of Tuscumblc 
Alo. A f t e r  the morriogr *

;.V1. J Coffee Honors
~ « ^ ,N e w  Residents

Mrs. Wayne Christopher McLaughlin 
. . . nee Miss Lourelle Wheatley

Rushees Honored at Mexican Fiesta ! blue carnations atnl English isy
A Mexican fiesta, honoring concernirig Beta Sigma Phi was I-uhbock was

rushees of Beta Sigma Phi So- also presented to the rushees man., (.roomsmen were

A coffee was, held F'riday mor
ning in honor of three new res-

„ ........ ......„ ____ idents of Pampa. Cibola Room
I orchid T«au de soie « »«“dding trip is employed by laibbock Public of Coronado inn was the set-

........... .. bv lace panel trains " “r** Schools. Mr. McUughlin. a,ting for the 10 o’clock event.
Their headpieces were match- ® Ihree-piece walking suit of graduate of Miami High School,, Hostesses included Mrs. Terry
ing peau de soie with a centered '* * Technologi- ,ciay, Mrs. Arthur Fra^man and
rose, and their cascade b o u- She wore a white cal College majoring in mqjhe- Mrs. James Allen.
quets featured orchid mums. , -T  Tlie honorees were Mrs. Rob.

The bride, a graduate of The couple will make, their ert Alli.son. whose husband is
Brownfield High School and home in the Tai Shan Apart- the new area engineer for Pan
Texas Teclmologlral College, ments at 1900 10th In I^ibbock. lAmerican Petroleum Cor p . ;

I Mrs. .lames Kaiser, whose bus
sUon 'Beta ^haote^^ Honored rushees attending'my Lane. Melton Smith C f l l l f  0^*1118 Vl S i t Or  U  F p f p H  111 f  R Hf l di f l n  i!:«ni‘crred here

Mr, m .im rM 7r«ir. ra th ' I.!?!.’ .  T . - i ' ? :  !■; b™ '" " " - . '" "  n »m rt i .  wichi,., icn .
(thy Hufstedler, Betsy Foley.

and salad Sharon Garner, Jerri Allen and Renee Nelson and ring- ter. Mrs. Harold Goodman of w~'.V T-" t- V I  "I Smile is Realty Asset
bearer, Jerry Mcl.aughlin of California, who is visiting in the Hobart, Gober ^ jmile is a woman’s best
Fampa. Shaller home. Mitchell and Dale Nix. beauty asset And the dentist la

Miss Carole Miller accompa- Present were Mmes. J. L. hall of the church followed the'the smile’s best friend. Keep 
nied the soloist. Miss Margie.Cleveland. Warren Fatheree, -----------------------  |teeth clean and conatant reg-

York, N.Y., offended Prince- | which will be at Centro! Prii 
ton Theological Seminary. He . byterion Chapel in Houston V. 
ijs now ossistont pastor of the | Sept, 30, the couple will moke 
First Presbyterion Church in ; their home in Houston. 
Wilkes Borre, Po.. where the ’ ~ ■ '' ■ ”
couple will nr>oke their home  ̂S k e liv  C lu b  EnloyS ' 
Vows will be exchanged on

22.________________Watermelon Suptper
Don't Overds- F̂ ye Make-«p j SKELLY'TOH’N (Spl) —Skell*' 
Eye make-up does w o n d e rs  Club met in the Schafer Clnh 

for facial expression. Too much House recently for. its regulai 
make-up, though, can make a meeting in the form of a watc 
woiran look bizarre. When In'melon supper with the families 
doubt, it is always better to use;of members as special gueata. 
too little eye make-up rather j A short business meeting was 
than too much. Daytime re-Ted by the president, Mrs. R  
quires less eye maLc-up than ^  Motley, at which secret p«l

jgiftg were exchanged. The next 
i meeting will be held in theevening.

the city
Enchiladas, 

were served 
guests

dips 
members and Zip Caswell.

Members present included 
A skit wa.s presented by' Mrs Mmes. Daivd Duffy, Randy 

Coyle \N'inbnrne and Mrs. Billy Giesler, Ted Givens, Sonny 
Tidwell and a TV commercial Golden, George Nolan, Max 
guessing game was enjoyed by Coyle, Winbgrne and
thosh attending Itifofffifflon j Blly Tldwen:

airaWSt a whTle~raWe setting gchafer Camp oc
greeted the guests. Welcoming

„  J i:. . o,. ... » . .. .  the newcomers were Mmet. Edi _  ... .. ^
dy McUughhn of Pampa and Frank Shaller gave a luncheon young. Clark Mathers. Marian' Arrangements of pink daisies Woodall Grii Roger. Robert' ^*Z^^** ^Hoot Nelson. Flower girl was Wednesday In honor of her sis- r-u__w .  i.- ut • nooaen, v»rii nugrra, nuurn Elmer Nichols and

“ -----  ............-  - -  ---------------------------- Chambers. Frank! -----------  1 Bird. TraVt. Johnston. D a I e children Kelly and Richard. Mr.

Gober. Harry Wilbur Jr, Tom Ahra- Don’t soak iron skillets in a ular .visits tg th« daptiat will
A im |ge Jkllowship*hwn. Luoillw .Wrigtit. John sink for a long period. They can check those cavities that detract

Hall of the church followed the'Glenn, French Arrington, E. S. discolor enamel and porcelain, jfrom one's appearance.

Kessel. R o b e r t  Harmon, 
Dwayne Kuntz, Robert Waddell, 
Kurt Nauck, Derrel littla, Her
man Jarrard, Gala McCord,

Danny Briater 
Chafln.

and William

and Mrs. Richard Mills and soiv 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weancr, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Barrett, Mr. anC 
Mrs. Leroy Allen and three

James Holcomb, (Jhaiice Ellia, demghlera, Mr. and Mrs. R. |L
Mosley and daughter and Mri. 
Mary Cowart

Ĉiurve ' ' a i r ^adliion.6 ' ^ r e l̂̂ orecait ^r ŷ̂ utumn Lu î eaul̂  .ŷ utliorit̂
(Hirves make the big news in 

fall hair fashions. Big curves, 
little curves, inside curves 
MO outside curves, all kinds of 
curves are being featured^

According to the Officiad Hair 
Fashion Committee of th« ,Na
tional Hairdresaera and Cosme
tologists Association, the hair 
fashion authority of the beauty 
profession the curves arc to 
dominantly young and out of thii 
world, that they have named 
the new styles, the Astro Curve 
Hair Fashions.

Curves are dressed into the 
hair to give a flowing movement 
of line in the design of the new 
styles, as well as to emphasize 
a soft and curvy silhouette of 
the head. They are also cut Into 
the hair, particularly for the 
knacky new bangs, called or
bit bangs, or the new guicht 
curls, called comet tails. They 
are even colored into tha hair to 
give bright curvy accents.

Essentially, the new Astro 
Curve Hair leature a
small head look. For added ex
citement, satellite hair pieces

(are used, particularly for spe- 
,cial oocationi. Special occasions 
are not confined to evening and 
formal wear, but include such 
daytime fun as home-coming 
celebrations and even the most 

(frenzied discotheque dates.
I In all of the coiffures shown 
I for the season, hair is fitted 
'closely on one tide of th« bead 
only. Opposite from the close 
side, the hair is dressed out and 
away from the head with most 

I of the volume area above 
I and behind the ear. AM of the 
, new eoiffurea boast a snugly fit-

'■*»w*Mr¥F -------------

ted nape. Here the similarity 
ends Variety becomes a key
note of the new styles, indivi- 

' dualism is a watchword. Carbon 
I copies cannot be tolerated. How
ever, the wide variety of toft 

I curves available in the new hair 
fashions can be adapted distinc- 
tivelv for each woman’s needs,

' her features, and her personall-
jty.
' Necetaary for tĥ  design and 
I easy care of the new atyles it 
'an Astro Curve Cut which 
;fcnna the fit and underlines the 
distinctivt individualism to Im

portant in the hair faahlon pic- 
[ture. Important, too, it a style 
permanent wave that perma
nently curves the design of the 
new styles.

Hair lengths continue to be 
short for fall, although exact 
lengths are dependent upon in- 

I dividual needs. In general, hair 
at the nape it shortest for a toft 
and cuddly fit. Around the face, 
too, the hair is adaptably short. 
About two-tmrds of the head it 

I covered with blended lengths of 
: short hair, always retaining a 
'short, short look in the back at

the nape area. On the volume 
side of the head, the longer hair 
lengths begin about an inch 
above the nape line, graduating 
from approximately three inch
es up to seven inches. A perfect 
cut it neceasary and ' requires 
profesiional talent, 

i Hair coloring, too, is an inte
gral part of the design of the 

i coiffure. Two colors of hair art 
! newer than one; three c<Mors of 
jhair are newer than two. Color 
iia used in combination of nat
ural shadings with contrasting 
highlights that delineate the de

sign of the new styles and ae-; es, invariably highllghiwl wlOi 
, cent curvy detail. j gold as aa accent color..Lustroui
I New hair colors tend towards i aubums will use acceut shadui
soft and rich shades with lus
trous and bright contrasting 
colors to giv« tha h«ad spaeUd 
distinction above tha bUrkanad 
color palette of clothing 
hions. Soft shadee of bionte 
continue in popularity. Watch

of ptnk beige and pink cream.
In mak»4ip, falsa doralashan 

win ba big. both la pnpuIarffF 
and siza. flash tonas tend ta» 

Inat^ardi darkar shadas, as dh 
■ntflTinie af aya oirndow, lipa

for a now tone of pink mink, 
which can easily become on# of 
the first truly popular pMtel 
colors. Deep broiraa and papri
ka are expected to be among 
the most popular brunette abn^

r»-

naila. Itie affect Is ena*of mom 
dash and vigor. Rouge Is usai 
more extensively, but for • 
shadow, rather than a aolor, a »  
cept at ^  kneeu whem R 
a ptirit glow bolow knackf 
sUrte.
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CONTRASTING SHADES Accont tonos of controsting 
blonde shodos dalineot# the soft curves dressed into 
tFia volume side of this curvy hair fashion for foil. 
Importont notes ore the curvy silhouette and fitted nope 
area. Profassionol shoping, os wall os coloring o ^  
parnryjnant waving oft oil integral factors in tha design 
o f this coiffure.

SATELLITE HAIR PIECE —  New, too. Is the sotellita 
hair piece, o fun touch pirvned on for speciol occosions, 
anytime. wish to odd o special note of excitement. 
Hoir ot thd ryjpe ofeo Js fitted closely. Severol tones of 
blonde are etreoked through the hair to give odded 
spirit oixl dimension to the soft curves of this hoirdress.

'W, J,

FLIGHT CURVE COIFFURE —  An eosy flow of soft 
curves distinguishes this chic Flijjht Curve Coiffure, 
one of the new Astro Curve Hoir Fashions designed for 
foil. A smooth expanse of soft curvet is brushed closely 
to the heod on the right side and over the foreheod os 
o counterpoint to  the flight of curves dressed high and 
out front the heod for the volume tide on the left.

..4*- ,

-w-.

JET CURVE COIFFURE —  Curves moke thw Ng 
in this Jet CurvU Coiffure, one of the new Astro Cutvt 
Hoir Fashions desigrted for foil by the Offtciol 
Fashion Committee of the Nutiorml I Ininlrunan
Cosmetoloaists Association. Note thu
knocked off just obove the eye, ond the c6 i f » ___
that sweep down at the sides ortd onto the chssriw
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6ood and Bad Points of Sororities 
Listed for Freshman College Students

le r n o o n fo m e leA mil ie
I In an afternoon ceremony per- 
(o'mcd recently Miig Vickie 
Marie laah became the bride of

l|nnch her datinf life, and offer] 
SMtua oe certain campusei.
-Bet they require cenfornih. 's\ 

the group, make demandg on a 
giri’t thne. talenta, patience 
And perMaallty. and didacrimi- 
■atc la practice even when they 
delm they don't, according to a ' 
Special report on the current 
Itate of foraritiet in the Auguat 
issue of “ Seventeen*’ magazine.

The aororitv situation varies I

NEW YORK — Sororities help en's average at almost every 
Stake hfe easier for a freshman, school checked. But a girl who Oanny Alton Mcl.ain.

I Is a merit scholar or grappling The bride it the daughter of 
with a really tmigh major jnay Mr. and Mrs. Eidon E. Lash of 
b-' unuilling to spate the time m s >|uff Rd Mr. Mcl-ain is the 
for sorority retporsibilities. son of Alton Mcljiin of 1225 Wil- 

Give and take it at the heart M” . Vince Thorpe of
of the mavter. Sororities offer 
I academic help, a nucleus of 
friends, a social launching base, 
and an information clearing 
house about campus activities.

■ In exchange, a < member will be 
a hostess whenever the sorority 

from campug to campus. The oiitertaint, and must be active 
Greeks flourith at big middle- in w h a t e v e r  philanthropy 
K>estem universities; out of the jg gponsored by her house. She 
Midwest, they tend to have will be a decorator, poster
more importance at state uni- pointer, telephone answerer and 
wirslties with huge student committee woman, and must at- 
populations. A survey of staff tend weekly chapter meetings 
and student opinion at 12 univer. .(lut can be Incredibly boring. 
aMes from coast to coast re- sororities make life ea.sier

I the girl who needs and w...„.
Discrimination s still a fact direction, who functions best *

M sorority life. There are a within an establi.shed frame- Miss Patty Lash, wearing a
number of Jewish sonr-ities, butjwork. and may have special ap- beige knit suit accented by a
until recently no Jews were (nr^a freshman. But she wliite carnation corsage, at-
nembert of gentile sororitias.'<bould remember that joining tended as maid of honor.
T)m same Ig true of Negroes. >■ * four-year commitment. man to the bridegroom

I Danny Roy 
Is Birthdoy

! SKELLYTO W N  
Rep McCann, son of .Mr. and 

,Mrs. Jim McCann, was 
(cd Monday afternoon with a 
birthday party in honor of his 
sixth birhday. '

Mrs. Carl Cade, grandmother 
' of the honoree, hosted the event.

■̂ he brithday cake, covered 
with green frosting, was in-

h.n”rjSome Handy Tips on
Annoying Your Hubby

imil
By RUTH MILLETT 

Newspaper Eaterprisc. Assa. 
How to annoy your husband in

Rev. Earl Maddox, pastor of 
Fellowship Baptist Church, sol- 
emnixed the double-ring rites at 
3 o'clock on .luly 31 in the home 
of the bride'g parenta.

For her wedding the bride was 
attired In a street-length white 
brocaded sheath topped by a 
matching duster. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
white pillbox embellished with 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
satin Bible topped with a cas-' 

"-'•'leading arrangement of white 
'carnations tied with pink

has gained recently and how 
you have been trying, without 
success, to get him to go on a 

'diet.

i

scribed with- Hapw Birthday , ^ y’ouTfriinds:
Danny In brown. In one corn' | 
er of. the cake was fashionad a 
corral with a whita fence with 
horses inside. In the ether com
er of thf cake were six cowboy 
candles.

Favor's of gum and baJona i Tell about what a big baby he 
[were presented those present. jU when he has the least Uttle

Guests attending were Fame-: thing wrong with him. 
la. Carla and Dona Duckworth, j Whenever he starts to recount 
Pamela Rrame, Tamie Camp-1 a story — take it away from 
bell. Brad and Blake Moore, him and tell it your way.. 
Beatrice Snodgrass, Bryan Ser- 
gant, Kelly Nichols, Ken May,

Call him by a silly-sounding 
pet name.

Be very frank about how 
much financial help the two of 

Mention how much weight he you have had from your family.

satin

Tell about the big mistake he 
made by not listening to you. 

Ge lato detail about the do-lu 
I. .. .i  ^ .!» - y»«rself Job he botched up so
Jo hadly you had to call la help toJo Stephenson. Eddie and

Sbme aororibes have alao had a 
“Catholic quota." During the 
ipst two or threj 
achoola have taken

Are sororities an open 
ame to marriage? And 

years many'Greeks date only Greeks? 
steps to era- survey reveals that both sorori-1

Best 
was

Douglas MeVey.
^  The refreshment table, cover* 

ed with a white lace cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement

Sandra and Sharon Davis, Neil 
and Kavin Crawford, Jimmy,
Carla
ny Jo Stephenson. Eddie and 

i Rickey Stout. Beveriy and Gay#
Cade, Jamie Nelm# and Lana.! B^'^o Mm wrong 
.Sue Brown, Mothers present jn. | *^*fement he makes, 
eluded were Mmes. Carl Cade,

Don't listen attentively when 
he talks the way you do when 
the other meu are having their 
say, but show by your obvious 
lack of interest that you’ve 
heard It all before.

Tell his favorite joke instead 
of asking him to tell it.

Barge right in when he is 
talking to an attractive woman 
and tell him it’s time to go 
home. (And if that last doesn't 
annoy him — nothing will.)

Fit for Home Entertaislng 
What are sweet di earns made 

of? Charmingly feminine shap* 
ings and airy, floating fabrics, 

.that's what. Sleepwear creations 
Give the impression that you. thasa days are pretty

on some

.Jimmy Nelm, Cletus Duckworth ** much about your hut- enough to wear to s ball
and Jim Davis, all of Skelly* 
town, and Mrs. Ronnie Cade 

I and Mrs. HoUis Stout of Pampa.

dicate diacrlminatorv clautet ia ty girls and independents date P'®*' flowers at the m*eption
tttp chartora or constitutions of all kinds of boys. But at camp- pledging^ol
tiW auronties and fraternitiee on uses where fratemitiei and so- * "" ^ » » -
cAnpua. but the student consen- rorities are very strong and im- 
•UB is that the anti-discrimina- portent, it can be hard fdr inde- 
hiiy measures that have been pendents to meet males.
Mken don't work. “ The formal! 'What about status? Sororities

vows. Mrs. Troy Dunn of Ama
rillo served the two-tiered wed
ding cake which was adorned 
with pink roses and topped by a 
miniature bridal couple. Mrs.

i]iah procedure ia appallingly'uaod to have snob appeal based 1̂ '^®'* Bohertson presided at

Check Into Ctiecka
Check into fall in a snap

py bouquet of checks Suit' cos
tumes team traditional 
and white or black-and-white 
with citrus yellow in a boutaon- 
niere or weskit Dresses of 

'checks show snap and crackle 
of fall itaelf.

band’s business as he does and 
are in on ail the office gossip.

If he rambles when telling a 
story, toll him to get to the 
point.

Let everyone know you are 
working from necessity — not 
becaise you want to.

If he makes a mistake in 
grammar or pronunciation- 
correct it then and there.

but, don’t. The fabrics, howev. 
er, are such that they (ior the 
most part) can be worn at 
home entertaining.

One soother for sunburn is a 
.soak in a tub of cool water 
spiked with a cup of baking 
soda. The soda subdues the 
soreness and helps pre>̂ ent 
blistering.

•U|>erftcial,’ ' the article re- on affluence and social back- punch bowl and Miss Nor-
poits, and “ tf the girls them- ground. But in the last decade Jronk of Booker attended
a^ea privately indulge their social values have cha'ged, and,*^ *“ *̂* *'**^*"''

' phrtanai prejndk-ea, nothingjUiarc are aorbriiy girls who! The bride, a 19M graduate of 
Will change . . , Bevulaion from; work summera to pay their I Pampa High .School, Is also a, 
bifotry ia driviag acme aorori- feet, or who receive financial I graduate of Pampa College of ®̂  Booker, Mr. and Mrs. 
ty girls out of tho syttom, dia-.aid toward tuition. The facLnow]Hairdressing. Prior to her mar- oo*! family, Mr. and
couraging new members from I is that the more sophisticated triage she was employed at ̂ **®̂ * Yhorpo *"<l Mr 
joining and doatroying aorority the campus it, the lets status ajliughet Building Beauty .Salon, 
praatigo. This more than any I sorority Is likely to enjoy. Snob-Mr. Mcl-ain attended Amarillo

bory hu moved to the indepen-1 schoola. He it now employed by

Butler P bom )

Mrs. Danny Alton 
. noe Mist Vickie

McLoin 
AAaria Loth

Troy 
Mrs. 
, and

Mrs. Alva Conover and Mrs. 
Mary Jonea and children, all of 
Amarillo.

other aapoct of tho sorority aya- 
tom ia accoioarting iU demise.’’ 

Acadtmic nchiovemont-ls ro- 
eoiving incToasinf empahais at 
aorority houaoo, and aorority 
girla atond above the all-wom-

dont camp, and it ia intellectual, Bordena Milk Co. The newly
not social. Sorority girlg hrelueds are making their home at 
looked down on by* many inde-|l042 S. Faulkner, 
pondenu ai hopelessly narrow | Out-of-town wedding guests in- 
provincials. I eluded Miss Norma Jean Fronk

Asfrologicai Forecast
•v CARROLL RIGHTIR

roR M MB%Y. unvr u 
CARNRR4I. A tAnn4«r-

ful 4»y «iMl fAwntne lo rtMirt • wwll niuihE- 
coiirM of artlMi for youtoolf ot ̂>uui iDuftti T~ iny 

: that roil fMt jrou on top of tho hoop and 
!htlnf you murh aurroat In tho daya 
’ ahood. Many aorrot moolingt aro taking
plaro an w if high nfflrtala to bottor mn- 
dMMin nf thoir own nalioina

ARIg.A <Mar. 21 to Apt — Omaldor 
whaloAor bringa km finoat auppcNt and 
romfmt and gam thoir approclotMNi and 
ogprmat by |nUiatmg fioo mooa«iroa. 
Ymir daily norfc ran aian bo imptmod ap- \ 

laMy Put gnmo hno idoo to amrk. • 
alt thta t(ida.\

nupld llko M to bo 
aingt aa moM 

IJCO «July Jg u
Count your othor Mot.

Aug. t l)  — Go ofttr ywrwi SsmololBs iMthflyt pormm; 
w r m r  h«mto not. to atop >

gaining logltlmoto a^nbUiona

Koop

KT,

offaira ahouid bo firot on ^  agonda. 
got all that 0*01 k at hort' fnr mso

VIRnO <Aug. 32 to Ropl 221 ^  
ynur prom.aoa Inatoad of (lotiiitg 
thinga you con do %»ry Itttio about If vou 
ha\o appointironta. koop lh#M on timo 
Gainor tho data you roqulro you bovt 
guito a flair lor thia.

IJRRA 4»«opt 31 Uh Orl 321 — Rotng 
ra •’oM  not to apond too mu< h on amuao. olao thoto

checks
for now
into foil

T % IR n i lApr 3(1 to May 3ni At- 
tondtng group mooiinga of all kind la tho 
boat nay to grt ahoad non. Diaruaa now 
tdoaa you had not nwietdorod ,oro thta 
RA’oning ia boat limo to ho with gond pola 
who aio vor> rloao to you.

lirMINI iMoy 21 to Juno 211 — You 
hOAO to ho mort owort of Ufa ■ gnodioa 

, If you aro to got thorn In on othlrol and 
apoody way. Plan how to Kovo boitor mon 

< otor> airangomoiifa for tho do>a ahood 
A ciooror porapor’nv# la noroaaary 

M«tOM rm i.B R R ^ lJuno 22 to July 211 
-'Porgot all that mofuatoii of tho poat 
and know what you want l o ' arrom^loh 

: ki tho doya ahood — rrako prtmr ptona 
• Anoao g ro ^  ortivtty ta idool Thio gtvoa 
. you now l ^ t  that art ropoWo of botng 

put In oporatmn aonn.
I.RO I July 31 to Aug. 21) — Idool day i 

' to moko plana for tho futuro tn a moro 
' tntolligont and ofrortivo wi>. Ro aura to 

aaoitt thoao who look to you for holp and 
: aro pooatbly guttt doaporato lYila may not 

bo thoir fault at all.
VIRGO <Aug. 32 to hopt- B> — You 

aro oMo to ^an aortal o>anta toe tho 
daya. wooka obaod oory nlcoly on thia 
frpt day. Contart thooa who ran bo of at. 
oiounoo. Evoning ta idool tor oomo ptooa- 
uroMo rocrooilon you llko.

IJRRA «Vpt n  to Ort 321 ^  Rokig of 
•arNsro lo oihora to tho oott wroy to apond 
part of thta day. oaporlally frionda who 
oro hovlffig dtfArully fotttng ahood. Show 
that you aio pcoud to do rtrlt worh. 
Your pnpulortfy Inrroaaoa.

m OBPIO iOH. 33 to Nwo t i l  ^  Taking 
tb# timo to rwmptHiond idooa that hoAo 
boon dimrult toi you oro Ihit tn any 
ophoio of your ondoovor ta wiao. t/wk Into 
now outtota aa wall. Prionda you moot to. 
day ran ho moat holpful In ihlo. 

ii%GirrARII a tSw . a  to nor 2lt— 
grairntdo to advtaora who havo 

boon giving you flno adviro and idoaa In 
holp you boromo moro aurroaaful will ro- 
Mill hi furthor holp. Earhow on now tug 
gtodono. Thon a p ^  timo with rtnooot | 
ttoa ‘

f'APRirORN (Doc. a  to Jan. ^  Do 
whotOAor will gam you tho proatlgo of 
thorn who roolly count m your lift Mako 
Idon^^ano for tho futuro. Making now 
agr^montt ran prm t rory hirrotho tor 
tho daya and mnntha ahood.

M il ARItR fJon. a  to Fob. l f i  Bot 
tor oigontMtmn of all of your afroin ran

monta wKon you ha%# aom# bstt outatond- 
mg that abouAd bo poid immodiatoty la
wiao. Dnn t meur furthor imoroMa Ho I 
With ftaoo paia and hov# a wMoanmo m. I

Okpontivo Umo
I hroEpIO #Ori a  to SoA'. a i  — nunk- 
Inc Ctfr »k « l •hauM W CflM m  Hut yui 
CM IiM tcr. kandluc l» l»  I’ tm  •mclactr 
nr IntlUMlIMI mCMCucI t* • cool Jna 
l4stMi ta n iut Mfiara lu^a ta tuccaat 
fnrcMaiin troublm >au tink ru ka\a 

•AeiTTABirs iNa*. a  ta Oar II. 
Ik* t alloar tkat laraonal crWvaiira ta- 
ware annthar ta kaaa »OM flam nuUid* 
aarlC akara aiurh raa ka amoiapHahaC 
Ynu hav> an aarallant luw c<an autllnac 
that It »Ktrll)' arhat yaa naaC. Wmw par. 
aavaianr*.

C araN 'oaN  <nac. a  la Jan. jni — 
FiaC out kow la gM auiac frunC la kalp 
yau with a cood xlaa yau ha«a ui minC kut 
whink atom  Hka tna nuHl wmk tar kim 
ar har. Mala Caa.iai ta ka almu auk you. 
Ara>iiaa<a anC atop krinciac frianCa alone 

AtM a w i a <jan n  ta Fta. — An 
taan. lai# haa ayi-allanl plana hut Ihaaa 
may not maat wiik apprtn-at o< htekar up. 
kooa\ar. tw aura la liaiaa la bnik atdaa 
#a auh-k to aaaatinc amarcaartaa. Show 
athaia you ar# a faat thiakai“ tB snr. -jBi— CTavm 
yMT thiBkmc aa ta wkal yaur raat tima 

anC tpand tuna aukmc yaur aur- 
aunCmga tar mara piaaaant and ramtar. 

tabJa. Maat your aMicatwni. Than cX  Uita 
Uia miaraatlnc nutlata that ftarlnata yau I IF T(M a t Mi.a w aoKN ronar . . .  

. ha or aha. will ba rmr al ihnaa miaiaatlnc I youngsia'a who anon (aal that thatr idaaa 
' art tha haat. ta aa aura la giva aa axaal 
lart adurttlan. an that thia brain poaar 
will ka atillaad In a praatu-al way. nikar.

Ill ba nattiing hara but murh
talk Ihiauakout tha litalima and liNIa br- 
rampliakad. A wandartul warkdr w ikia 
rhart. and tha pnittiriah It dataittaly hara 

-aaan a Fraaidant.

OUR FALL FABRICS ARE 
ARRIVING DAILY. SO . . .

OUT THEY GO
Summer Fabrics

V l  PRICL
Shop—Sew—Save At

SANDS FINE EABRICS
McCeJl'e, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patlems 

*25 N. Cnyler MO 4-7909
Skep Dewatewe Fer Greeter SelectiMS
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and N ahauld ka. Wart trhadulinf tuna. 
aaiMttaa now. Out tar aoma haalUifu) 
apni| that will tian ba fuai. plaaiant

rinCBA (Fab. ja la Mar. int — Fmd a 
hollar way to perform tatka that ara raal- 
ly piaaaant tar ynu and maka Ihoaa hok- 
kiat mora Iniaraatmg ky uawig mnra mnd- 
am mathnda. Tkla wW alao plaaaa eon- 
ganlalt wha )otn you la lham Ba happy

IT v o i  m r a n . i i  i «  eom v t« » a t
ka. ar aha. will ba ana af thoaa raarlnabng 
youngitarb who rpn ba vary buaaaaMul 
In tha marrhbiiditint flald or whktcvar 
hai ta da with load bnd ns vaiiad ky- 
produrta. Mant tha adurallon diang llnaa 
that plaaaa tha puMla and Blgwtc In aurh 
llnaa la la lha rhart kart. Taarfc ta ka al. 
iruiallr In rhitdhood ar lhara wW ba a 
moat aainah and hard Individual amargt 
taataad of a hiimanilarlanF<>» MtHblbAV. Al t-l-MT »

«B N g e * l, TBNItKNt'tKki You aar- 
Uihiv art having a difflniu lima darlding 
kgluaan aoma bln Idaa taat appatla ta 
you ind that can krlng yau muck M valua 
and haadtlng boma ronhitlng bul Uioaoana 
canditMia with olhara tkat ragiilra an a*- 
act bccountlng and tkat kava tama aort 
g( mnfualnt facata tkat krins you par 
plavliy. Kaap imptraonal.

AMKg I Mar. M tn Apr. »>  — Odtng 
akmg nltk tdaas al olhara yau admirt 
wkara laciaaiion la cancamad can krtaf | 
kaggloCM on art aldai. balg gO t f  ffrsel 
warrtaa. Althuiifh you hnva dandllnaa to 
moat, a lltlla amubamaot raliavaa tao- 
atona Plan wall.

TAi e i  g 'Apr. »  to May »•> — Yau 
hay-a gaM Mandt who ara aagar lo  naa
you and ihia la floa. providad ym  kaap 
Ikam aapaiala. tinea lhara la jaabiuay In- 
valvad Ba aura lo gat buainaaa affaira 
handlad proparly. Ba rtavar W daaltng
With oMwrt

CBMINI iMcy n  la Juna tl> — DacMa 
aorly wkatkar lo atland lo work at konaa 
ar ta tha kiialnaia arortd. ar alaa plan lima 
wlaaly ta fa  torn# of kaah. Ba aura la 
ktndia ahappint clavarly. Taka advloa al 
frlafid ra aoma apaclai kokky yau kava.

MOOB nm .M IR N  iJuna B  lo Jiriy t i l  
-T k la  ram ba a good day providad you 
ta not apand ovai mark an aoma hakhy 
that Id hardly nmrih tha lima ar aftarl 
you pul Inta N. Itan't ba diaraaragad If 
yiwr hank accatml la not aa big aa you

Jocic P, Foster, NSID
InUrtor Designer 

1621N. Hobert MO 4-6251

A« tagn In iBg Au|uat laaug « f  Sgvgwtdgw mggHlnd.

h.'M

GAY \

GIBSON
APACHE LOOK

/ A Designer Croup to wear wherever the action it. 
Ilack-and-white Glen plaid (acetate-backed wool-and-rayon) 

teams up with black ribbed double knit cotton.
Slap-Happy Apache ceps to match. Left: very shifty plaid, sizes S to IS. 

Center: low-down hipster, belled with a smack ̂  red, sizes S to IS. 
Right: high-bdted swinger lashed in red at empire-level, 

sfagei 5 to 13, Each |M.OO: Cepe IS.SO

J 4 i-jC axind
YOUNG FASHIONS
if l7  N. HobeH MO 4-7776
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Home Pictures Prove Fun, But Organize
B> a iu :k\ snoddv

Newspaper lintcrprije Assn.
m :\v YonK ,Nr:\i _  m e  

famil\ room is a U'ue tatch-all 
for activities It i$ ideal to set 
up to show home Tliovics or 
slides and truly lakes on the 
larger aspects of home enter- 
t̂aming.

A major problem, other than 
1)01 ing regular guests with Uk; 
same slides, is the time it-takes 
to set up a viewing center. This 
lime leads many to drum their 
fingers on table but can be cut 
quickly with a permanent home 
Viewing airangement

\ lamily ro»m with a kitchen
ette or soda bar oilers an im
mediate base lor a projector 
and houses all e(|uipiuent need
ed A screen either portable or 
a built-in slide version, is set 
up at the o(>po>ite end of (he 
room Film or slides are ke|)l 
in cabinet space near the bai 
or screen

The simplest screen installa
tion is similar to a window 
shade and may he raised and 
lowered when needed More 
permanent is a sliding panel 
screen set in grooves of v̂ ood 
or a metal track which can be

Unmanliness Can Be 
Coped With Intelliqently

By MRS ML'RIi-:L LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Enterprise

DE.AR MRS I,.\WRENCK Thus. Wornen wdio arr-not al- 
(You recently said something lowed to be women get furious- 
I that worries me. You were w rit- ly angry. Our discipline of our 
I ing about a group of boys with children becomes bitter, loo 
I irresponsible ' par type fathers

WTII
VH\R

■nrE PAMPA DAn.Y .NEWS 
M M)A\, Al (jLST H, 1W4

commanding too complaining 
We start banging about ard vei
ling at them in ordei to stop 
them from being what they are 
too

It's usual to tell unhusbanded 
mothers that tlmir children 
need "lelationship ’ to some 
gemiinely male figure. Well. If 
the kids need him, their mothers 
need him a million times more

That being our case, a pice

manly psychiatiiit eaa be th«
right male figure to seek out for 
that manliness vie need if were 
not to go haywire. I'm not talk
ing about sex. you know, at all. 
I’m talking about that manly 
appreciation of us that makes ui 
glad to be what we at e — a w»> 
man.

Read The Newi CTasiified ,\ds

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER grows from a kitchenette-bor setup in- fomily 
room. Thi} serves os projection booth for combmotion movie projector thot shows 
regulor 8mm movies ond new super 8 film. For shde-sound shows tlje family uses 
0 sound synchronizer with o tope recorder Store equipment on own shelf behind bar , 
ond film in cobinet behind movie screen set up at opposite end of roorn.

bought at a local home supply the room is wide and jieojile, jiart of the hi-fi or stereo sys- 
store. I may he sitlini’ at one .side al an leni oi' bo .s|K*cially built - in.

lais ’ and secondi" ii e«l in photography specialists!angle Irom the screen, a matte l!ut plat e t h e m above the
......  ’ . . .Ifor Kastman Kotlak in Koi-hes- or lenticular screen is heltcr height of the viewers' h^ads.

Hiislerv Terms
INlVEft.SlTY PARK,  Pa 

( ti l  — The terms •-irregu

T

hosiery advertisements do* not , „ .i. ... ,, ter, N. V , give this tip on se-inean the same thing, sav Penn. . „ , ,., lecting the proper sciecn loisjlvania State University ex- n■ . . .  I .  ̂ ,..1. home entertainment viewing. 11tension clothing specialists The________
Federal Trade Commission has
ruled that “ irregular" means
hosiery that fails to meet the(“ oĴ ; Has Groom Meeting

Nightin' Gals Club

than a beaded scieen. Picture wlieii seated, and close to the 
hrightness for V iewers dims as screen Phis makes the sound 
people move away from the apiK'av to l>e part of the movie. 
l)eam of the projector when ai a switch placed near the pro- 
licaded screen is used. jccfion location, to turn off

The ex|»rts also point out that lamps or ceiling light and one 
the home projectionist avoids to control the projector, saves 
"keystoning" or a wedge-shap- hopping up and down in front of 
ed picture hy slanting the screen guestslions, luch as irregularities in GROOM (Spli — Nightin'Gals 

length, foot sires, color or knit. Club met recently at the home y* ' * r* .Another simple key to setting
.Seconds ' do not meet either of Mrs ,Iini llermesmeyer with *® beam of tlie projector,  ̂ viewing room successful-

first quality or irregular stand- Mrs. Charley Hermesnieyer as means a slight tilt- jy-jj t^-use heavy draperies or
ard.s because they contain actu. ce-hostess scrcen.j_ blackout shades so .films or
al damage, even runs.

Manners Moke Friends ^jto Mrs. Mike Homer

Games of pinochle were play. If there is going to be sound slicks may be shown during the 
ed with high score prize going or background music, set up I day to school classes, the bridge

speakers at each side of the pro* club or during Brownie meet- 
jection screen These can bCiings. . ■

MX*

G ood h a b it :  An
swer letters promptly.

Mrs Paul Homer was wel
comed as a guest Members at
tending were Mmes. Louie 
Jones. Eldred .lames, Kenneth 

I Black, Walter Garmon. Char- 
hey Fields. Bob Milton. Mi k e  
.Homer. Stella Patterson. Hay 

jBiifferi^ ll. C. .Swank. Ted Kn- 
emel, Joe Davis. Gl.vnn D. Har- 
rell. Ruby Denton. John L. Witt, 
Carl Homer. Miss Beulah Shoe- 

* klev and the hostesses.

^ e a r

and how they regarded tlieir 
mothers as dominating ogres" 
for trying to establish some con- 

|trol of them You said that 
1 mothers married to unmanly 
I men were mistaken to try to be 
substitute fathers What else 
can we do. .Mrs Lawrence' 
Surely you didn't mean that wp 

' should just let the children go 
haywire . . .

■ANSWER; .No, I don't think we 
can just let the children go hay
wire. Rut I thP'k it's even more 
important not to let ourselves 
go ha.vwire.

i It s vital that we remember 
we are women who need a 
man’s strength instead of pre
tending we don't Married to an 

, undeveloped man, it is only too 
l*aty to, tell ourselves that wc 
don't need manly strength to 
turn to. For every time we ve 
reached lor it. it just haon't 
been there. Disappointment af
ter disa|>|)ointment piles up un
til it haidens into the conviction 
that manly strength isn’t avail
able anywhere Finally, in a 
kind of ^im despair of which 
we are not fully conscious, we 
say to ourselves, ".All right. I’ll 
make do without it "

It's then we can turn ourselves 
into “ dominating ogres."

, We're not ogres at all, of 
■ course. We're just horribly dis
appointed women who are try
ing to be too brave, too strong. 
We’re also very angry. Be
cause the retardate to whom jse 
are married cannot be a man, 
he also makes it impoesible fbr 

{US to be a wroman. Yet that's.

(what we are. And when we hu
man betngr are not allowed to! 
be w hat we are, we are bound | 
to become furiously angry', I

FINAL CLEARANCE
Spring and Summer Shoes

Don't miss our Final C learance on Spring and Summer 
Shoes: starts Manday at 9 :00 a.m .

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL
Group of Mouse Shoes and Hand Bags 

W hile They Last ___________________ ___ _—

PIXIES!!
Complete Stock In Spring and Summer Colors
Values to $6,00 W hile They Lost

SANDALS
RegTto $6 99 ________

Complete Stock Ready To Go 
Whilo They Lost

Drcjw Shoes, Little Hwls, Slack Heels, Flats and Loafers — rampiel* 
stock of Spring and Summer Shoes — white, beige, orange, black patent —•

Values To $16.99 While They Lost!
$000 $400 $500 $̂ 00

All Soles Finol
No Phone Colls Please on Sole Shoes

111 W. Kingtmlll MO a-KlH

Teenage Boy Needs 
Some Sound Advice

YOUR PHARM ACISTS--- 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

R Sundays and 
^  ■ Nights Call Your 

Prescriptions to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4r4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

JL

i a i  Toaltf
v ^ ^ ^ R o m p o ’s Synonym  fo r  D rugs

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

DEAR ABBY: Our, 17-year old 
son is going steady with a girl 
who has Just lurnH 14, and he 
practically lives at her house. 
Wĥ t do you think of parents 
who ŵ ll allow a boy to hang 
around their house all day and 
half the night teeing their 14- 
year-old daighter? He says tney 
never tell him to go home so 
he just stays.

I say they should kick him 1 
out at midnight. With summer 
here it can be a real problem. 
Eighteen months ago we got a 
15-year-old daughter • in - law,, 
and six months later we had a 
grandchild. We certainly don't 
want any more of that. Please 
help us.

CONCERNED P.ARENTS 
DEAR CONCERNED: yDoa't 

depend on the gtrl’i parents to 
discipline your ton. TTint's soar

Tfie New Look of Luxury...

job. Since the girl obvlouily hat 
no rules, sou thoiilri make some 
for your ton. Hit father thoMd 
base a teriout man-to-man talk 
with him. (Maybe bit bretber 
ran give him the benefit ef hit 
experience.) Y'onr ten needs 
desperately te be guided and 
dUcipHned.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
was recently married and tome 
relatives (on the groom’s tide) 
sent her a beautiful sterling sil
ver tray with the following 
card:

'̂If your marriage lasts a year, 
please return this tray and wc 
will have it monogrammed. 
Love .Aunt Helen and Uncle 
Dave."

Would you say these people 
had nerve?

BRIDE’S MOTHER
DEAR AfOTHER: Yes. And

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

STORE Honwi 
Open Daily 9 am to .1:90 pm 
‘ Thnndaj 9 am to 9 pm 

Saturday 9 am to I  pm

alto experience.

va— t o..

>ê enĉ

Ooatst -r .

In Anglo's Baby Llama
Th# ecanunvifvgU'oiiloiJsly prafiedt;
Styles Limited In exclusive lOÔ r Baby Llama 
by Anglo. The hand-tailored coats are .so warm 
yet virtually weightless . . .  in slim, full, dou
ble-breasted or In wrap designs. Choose (nvn 

‘ saddle tan, camelo, claro beige, black, am re 
blue, vicuna color, white and fleala red. Sizes 
6 10 18.

’159”

t

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
has been glassy-eyed ever since 
a certain creature half his age 
moved in next door. She sun 
bs4hes in a bikini in her back
yard. and my middle-aged Ro
meo has been trimming o u r  
hedges until there is nothing .left 
to trim. This poor soul is so top 
heavy it is a wonder she can _ 
stand up. [ ’

At a recent party she staged 
an impromptu go-go routine and 
it was. a-case ef stand back or 
he knocked through the wall. 
How can I get my husband to 
act his age and quit drooling 
over this freak? ’hiat unfortun
ate girl has mv pravers.
ELLA ON SOUTH OLIVE 5?T.

DF:aR F:LL\: Don't waste 
your prayers ea the "freak. 
Pray (or a short summer with 
Inti ef rati. '

Cellaetien 
Pricad From

II

Pampa'* Fashion Center

DEAR ABBY: Can .vou tell 
me why men feel no obligation 
to tell a girl when the romance 
it over? I have had several 
men give me a big rush, make 
promises' dT marriage, only to 
kiss me goodnight, never to re. 
turn again.

A girl could end up with a 
nervous breakdown just wonder
ing what happened and wrhy. 
Please point out to t h e s e so- 
called "men" that all a girl 
wants to know is wrbert sha 
stands.

WEAKER SEX
DFJUt WEAKER: There wU 

I always be the “ leve ’em and I leave ’em" type n( heel w h a 
makes premIsM he has ac la- 

iteatlen ef keeping. Bat a girl 
need net wonder.leag. A silent 
telepbaae deJivere abawt aa 

iclear cat a Message as eae 
Iwoald waaL .

“xrrv

W t roalfy dickinf on <am|Kw».w ’
twfo-pioco rippio kniti tms is n<ej 
.eewep toe pei"gl A*d coeds w<a reeiVpe los|
a le • b<o woyl Odo))* ocf̂ 'C Hpple twM|
persef hoi iliM tkifi ond clossic deufale-bwWoaii 
lecAet lest ef a«-4i’s bended let e neat.keep*b 
in-shepe fk. Terrific in ekM.foid, brown, fnee«s|| 
Amion* |i*H

CHARGE IT

I

. 1
o«ir corduroy frlo l The *nes/
aiaib*e to Nniwv'si TIdi ftowery.Oieê  

Sost'wMi • ctotoe btoaer-toek'Incket
, , .  peir 1 -wOi e aendWisrsIkt-Oeel

S k o o

r*-ii
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Single Woman Needs 
To Plan for Future

—

I *

t *

til

h

•VtlJ'K

Bjr AILEEN SNODDY jture;
New*p«^r Eatcrpritc An*. ; —Shelter — about 2S per cent 
The linglc woman in bar SO'for rent and utllitles, salary of

cleaning woman.
—Food—20 per cent, at home, 

lunches during week and en* 
tertalranent.

- 1 —Clothing — 15 per cent, lo
tions. Her demands for financ-  ̂eluding care and cleaning, 
ial aid from married members —Personal — 15 per'cent for 
of the family are more persist- recreation, hairdresser and cos? 
ent. Her salary normally Is not metics, gifts.'

or more years of continued em
ployment will be the hardest hit  ̂
of almost any wage earner.

Her tax payments are higher 
because she has fewer dcduc-

high for the same work as that 
of a man with a family.

Yet the single woman faces 
the great problem of planning I 
financially for her retirement i 
with few, if .any, crutches toj 
lean upon. '

Realistically, the single wom-j 
an between 30 and 35 needs to ' 
budget now for the future. Now 
is the time to tap free sources 
of financial advice such as 
banks, insurance firms, stock 
companies and adult education 
lectures.

Here is a rough budget guide 
to direct your monthly spending 
now to find funds for the fu-

—Health—7 per cent, for medi
cal and dental bills and cover
ed by insurance.
—Savings — Ideally 10 per cent 

of all income.
—Insurance — 5 per cent of 

income for medical and life In- 
(See SINGLE, Page 18)

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Warner Ptilltipa

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

314 N. West MO 54W11

FAMILY BUCKET
(Sattaflee 6-7 People)

1.5 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken^ 
One Pint of Country Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ‘3.75
THRIFT BOX

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

Only_________________ ’2.25
With Vi PJnf Country Gravy and 8 Hot
Rolls 25c extra

NEW SUMMER shell to crochet tokes a fashion cue from ofghon design. You con moke 
this fonciful topper in a four-color combinotion of mohair, wool and nylon blend. The 
crocheted ofghon design nrwkes the shell on open, mry style for worm sumnner doys.

.1 For centuries, the sound

HAND KNIT SHELLS ore versatile summer sweaters. Tailored, gently fitted 
ore the perfect fromes for rich texture ond color. This cool, open-work pattern is 
weofher top for skirts and slocks alike. _______

shapes 
a foir-

of

CARPET CLEANING
For Hi« Btsf: Coll Bollord: MO 4-6854

L
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO .

.409 W. Brown MO 44-6864

knitting needles has clicked with 
fashion, and the ever - popu
lar sweater has played an Im.

) portant role in fashion history— 
from medieval jousting tourna
ments to space-age explorations.

ITte first sweater was actual
ly chain mail, welded together 
and worn under a I3th 
knight's armour. Knit( have 
met the test of time and their 
future success seems well as.

: sured. Sweaters have already 
orbited the earth with Ameri
can astronauts.

I For today's fashionable worn- 
■en, the handknit shell is the have

win

moat versatile sweater style. Ajihe British combined 
new wardrobe of shells to knit 'eardignn and
or crochet was designed by. , .. ... .  ̂ .
Bemat for town and country, j*** *'*'“ ! fad Ameri-
The slender, handknit sweaters 
are a fashion bonanza for busy
knitters. Fast . to . finish hi.̂ -|*"8 oM cardigans back-
needle yarns, the shell's sim
ple design combines ea.se and 

Century!comfort with fashion's new pen
chant for rich texture and color.

Lacy, peek-a-boo styles make
dainty toppers for *lfndw j„ ^irst Methodist Church Par- 

boldly stnp<^ recently for a regular meet-

a classic ward.
pullover to cre-[ por today's gal-on-the-go, the, 

handknit shell combines fashion: 
and function, and women who' 
knit have a wide world of fash-' 
ion right at their fingertips.

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
21 Piece! o( Kentudey Fried Chicken

Only__________________________*4.95
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot RoUa Jtmt 66e axtn

Mrs. Steed Presents WSCS Program
GROOM (Spl) — Woman’s So-1 Five guests, Mmes. Truett 

ciety of Christian Service met;Fields. Mary Worthy, James
Lanier, Blanche Harria and 

ing. .Virginia Gore were welcomed. I

.n.1 *'•*'* Steed, vice Members presept included.
president, wa, in charge of the,Mmes. Van Earl Steed. Georgei 
meeting. Mrs. George L a 11 a Latta, Ray Elmore. J. B. Shoe-

skirts. Bernat’s 
shells edged with fringe, a col. 
orful *'afghan” patterned shell
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well
a double personality, 

wear them equally 
with slacks or skirts.

Since the late 1800's sweaters 
have held an important position 
In fashion’s hall of fame. As

ONLY ONE OF

THE MANY NEW

STYLES IN

PARADISE KIHENS

Rrefreshmenls were served by 
. . . .  , . the hostesses, Mrs, Glynn D.

spor^ won the American fancy „an-eii «„d Mrs. Fred Burgin. 
—and women dared to play shut- 
tiacock, croquet and diablo — 
skirt hems went up and sweat
ers went'outdoors. In the 1930’s,

What Makes A  
Good Teacher?

NEW YORK — A good teach
er may pass out candy bars in 
class, talk about irrelevant sub
jects, tell of scandals among 
the Roman emperors, or let the 
students make chicken noodle 
soup in the chem lab.

In other words, a leacher does 
not always havt to be strict and 
formal to be effective, accord
ing of tlx high school
students who disetiss “ Wh a t  
Makes a Good Teacher”  in a 
special feature in the August is
sue of “ Seventeen”  magazine. 
On the other hand, the panelists 
agree that “ a teacher ahould 
keep her dignity”  and “ a teach
er who comes down to the stu
dents' level may lost their re
spect.”

When it comes to the question 
of respwL the consen.sus of the 
panel (equally divided among 
boys and girls) is that a male 
teacher starts out with an ad
vantage. As one girl says, “ hav
ing a man standing up in front 
of the room makes most of us 
more respectful. Like our fath
ers. ha has such potential au. 
thority." Another i^ri, however, 
disagreea with the generaliza
tion. She reports that per fe
male history teacher, who 
“kids around and jokes to keep 
our interest. . . .has the poten
tial of throwing out any kid in 
tba class.”

In the matter of differences 
between old teachers and young 
ores, three panelists definitely 
side with experience. “ When I 
walk into a clasa and see a 
young teacher behind the desk, 
it depresses me,”  onr boy re
veals. “ Young ones tend to be 
disciplinarian just for the sake 
of keeping-or^r. Older teach- 

(Sm  WHAT, Page 18J

gave the devotional and Mrs. ,kley Phil Farley, E. R. Heu, I 
Steed was in charge of the pro-'FrH Burgin, Glynn D. Har-' 
gram, assisted by Mrs. Latta. rell, C. A. Morrow, 0. P. Black.I

. SIDE ORDERS
Pluto Deaiw. ■tsi-vfjwwfse, e46np4*46c qU

( B e e w n e a  w t lk  Hli-kary a a o k a d  Baemi

Creamed Potatoes.......... 40e p t 75e qt
Country Gravy . . . . . . . .  I5e p t 65e qt.

OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Kentucky Fried

(Take Home)
Look for the Condy Striped Building

well, Roy Ritter, Billy McKee,' 
0. R. Major and Max Ray I 
Faulkner. I

2100 N. Hobort MO 4^771

7
7

SHOP 
THURSDAY 
m i  I  P.M.

S tra p ^ k a p p y ,
P A n A D I B B

Frisk ocresa the fenhien seeiMl Porodita 
puts H»a ewant an atreps Mwt aroaa 
ywir Inatap, Better y u r  feet. Oenfty 
twmded teea end Ntria, elte Heela
mAJ M. J____

.95

IkimiHtlhjjQu a u tv
J'hOtS

20TN . OuyVir N 0 6-6S21

8B»ifwwTtwB m  E R u rn  g u cn o itiT ^
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lAJl'lSVlLLK, Ky. lUPI) — 

Thp stable area of the race
track used to be a man’* world 
but the gal* are rapidly gaining.

Women trainers. exenos^ 
Itii'Is anil grooms are becoming 
plentiful m the once masculine 
task of preparing horses for 
the belting public.

In more than 170
wontcn trainers rn the country 
saddled 441 winners ana in 
1%5, 22K women trained SOI 
v> inner*.

Ben Swearej. clocke*- and 
timer at Miles Park race track 
here and a GO-year veteran of 
racing is quite aware of the 
trend.

"I predict that in fixe >ears. 
SO per cent of the exercisers 
will be girls ■’ he said.

There are plenty of good 
reasons for the increase m 
powder puffs and skirts aioiindj

the rac> track, said Swearer I 
“ Women are better with | 

horses tlian men’’ , he said. | 
“ When a horse gets tempera-1 
mental with me 1 want to fight 
him back but a woman wiL pet 
and pamper lum, give him aa-r 
apple or sugar and gain hi s '  
corilidence."

Tlicre are other reasons.
"We also have trouble with 

winos around the track but you 
can always depend on the girls 
to get the job done,’ ’ he said. i 

M C. Kngler. owner and train-' 
er. thinks women are an asset 
on the backstretch. ,v 

• Tliey can do the. xx'ork 
as the boys and they’re a whole  ̂
lot easier to look at,”  he said 

Two good examples are Dot-, 
tie Neuhauser, 22, of Scottsburg, 
Ind.', and Mary "Rusty” LeMay, ‘ 
23. of Lexington. Ky.

Both girls work at Miles Park 
as exercisers and groomers and 
have definitely decided on ca* ■

D u n l a p ’s

CORONADO
CENTER

HDRATna^

i

Frttdem Lovin' Shift

fhe...CHEX
SILHOUETTE

By LORNA

1 2 . 0 0
Beautifully slenderizing with side inverted pleats 

in transitional checka of Red, Pliim, Brawn or Green. 
Easy care Dacron Polyester and Cotton. SZ. t-18.

Hi
Shop by Pho«i* ~  

4-7417 er 4-741S

reers as horse trainers. j
Miss Neuhauser, a willowy 

blonde, went to a school tor| 
beauticans for a year before de
ciding to join the horsey set.

‘ ‘Although I've wanted to be 
41 trainer for as long as 1 can 
remember I just happened onto 
this job,” she said. ‘‘ I came to' 
the track with a friend one day, 
rode a horse around the pad-| 
dock and P 'e been here ever 
since”

Miss l.e.Mav. a .slender green- 
eyed brunette attended thsi 
Unix’ersity ot Kentucky for a' 
year before deciding she w anted | 
to be a trainer She got her 
start walking horses around 
Le.xington area horse iarms.

Both girls agree that the job 
restricts their social life.

“ We have to get up about 
four and sometimes do not 
finish uoUl seven,”  Rusty said.

Horace Wade, vice-president 
and general manager of Miles 
Pirk. is right in step with the 
trend toward more temininel 

I personnel on the backstretch. I- 
' He plans a Powder Puff Derby > 
with only women jockeys in I 

I the near futur« such as the one 
I held at Pimlico Race track ,
I ‘ I alwaya worry about them 
I falling off though,”  he laughed.

jShift Style Calms 
The Bold Designs

Bt .MARY BROOKS PICKEN
.Newspaper Eattrprlse Assa.

. The shift goes on and on as a I favorite fashion and it is par. 
ticularly attractive wrhen done 
ia . boldly patterned fabrics.

The Persian design shown, for 
instance, is ns colorful as any. 
one could wish. The dress bares 
the shoulders and has th« deep
ly rotted ' cvillBr |0 decldMIy' 
popular for thiŝ  season.

If you are fortunate enough to 
find a gay. Persian print, buy I 
it. It is a design that has sur. 
lived through many centurias 
and is ever-favored whan high 
color k  desired. The Persian 
mqtifa are used in tapestries, 
rugs, bowls, as wrell aa fabiica 
of an kfada. TbI colora may 
vary, but (he 'deeiga remains' 
basically the same...

There is a zipper in the back

WTH
VI>L\R
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D u n la o 's

CO RO N A D O  CENTER PLENTY O F FREE PARKINS

Sale Starts Monday
DOORS OPEN 10 A.M.

CAR COATS
For those cold days you’’lI n<>ed a coat from 
Dunlap's to xvrap you in xxarinlh. Corduroy 
sniarties in a xxide .selection of coloi*s, with that 
wai-m pile lining. You can select from those 
with hoods or without. .Also we have a lus. 
riou suede Cloth coat that i.« so .stylish for 
those football games and school. '

. / C

ot the dr«M shown. This dress 
hangs straight from shoulder to 
hem. '

Silk, sheer wrools and Jerseys' 
are host for this silhouette aa. 
you ̂ wffl wnit It toTie Mittl-clin- ] 
gy. Some of the, lighterweight 
bonded fabrics are ideal too. I f ' 
3Sm fabric ia oven atmlahcor,; 
m n  by all moans Une U 
throughout

Uan a hem 2*4 to S Inches deep i 
and put it in by hand.

If the eilhouette is becoming, 
to you. thoa makn sovornl droes. 
•s la tlu snmo stylo, varying 
your faMc oaough to mnko

•MSI
WImb a dross has only two 

body seams, such as we show, 
cut so the seem line will be a 
half.incli srider ee oaefa side, 
than the pattern calls for. | 
Seam lines art your structure 
linoe and you want them wide : 

oath to hold the drees to '
position OB your body. ____ i

Tha thumbloaa Hnasoirfiovas I 
ara a currant aumaMr favarila.| 
la eomblnatien aiOi the ^ees, 
they 0 v t a “ swiaging”  look so 
popular srith youag peopio.

Monn«n Mak« Friends

A divorced  mon rt- 
mo¥BB h is  w e d d i n s
•wlOo ^  wlOwWVr IfVOy

t o  w ear hit.

r
/

PANTY
SALE!

Pamper your every need with Ny
lon briefs that will give you won
derful comfort, land fine quality too. 
Select from white, pink, blue, and 
beige. Sizes 5-6-7-S.

LOVELY SEAMLESS NYLONS
REGULARLY  

4 PR. 2.50
PAIR
BOX

Smart (w ds flatter their legs with l)eautifully *heer nylons.

• it

t it

rk

FAMOUS BRAND
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

A gigantic selection of sport shirts for boys. Choose 
from long or short sleeve idth buttmi-dow-n ivy collar In 

100^ cottfyi, or short sleeve knits in cotton and 
synthetic blends. Wash and wear in solids, 

plaids, checks and stripes. Sizes 6-20.

or

™ l y y  mctse gay little lovelies aie deooi atlng many a leg this fall. For 
a long, slimming look on campus . .. select now. Sizes R< 2*li-

Lace Trim .  1

Half Slips Oi$9
Beige, piak, bhie er black. ^  
AU sizes. ^

V

Lycra Pantv

GIRDLE 799
Usually 14.00 Lycras paadex and 4m  
Nylon.

Cantrece

NYLONS 77c
Cantrece for elsgance ia hosiery #  . 
Longer wear.

Cotton ^

Crew Sox «  q q £
Sizos 7 to m . Cotton l i b ^  P'-* H B  -• 
crew socks. ^  ^

Baronet

BILLFOLDS 199
A big selection of stylei sad col- , | 
ort.

- .
Junior Miss *

BAGS 2'̂ '
Many styles la new Fall colors. •

Pendant

WATCH 088
Guaraatood (or Two Years. O  
Choics styles.

Girls

BRIEFS 7100*
White, piak, blue Lika #  #  
Big SU. Sizes 2 to 14. "

Three Styles : a

HLLOWS 4̂4
Bed pilows, foam dscron ^  
or (anther.

Bed

SPREADS A99
100*8 Cotton rib. BrifM dacorator 
colors.

CottonCORDUROY A O i
Your choice of 12 pretty coolrs.

School

PRINTS 4ft(
Specially priced new Fall prints.

Boys NylonJACKETS
Just the thing for Back-to-School 
Sizes 1 to U.

Bays Crew

SOCKS 7'$|
Cotton, Nylon and Orioa. • to A ? |  
11. , . ^

C O n O N  D EN IM  
B LU E J E A l ^ ^

These perfrat fitting denim blue Jeans 
are slim and trim. Sturdy construction, 
with pockets, copper rivelad and zipper 
(ly” Sihforized cotton Jeans arc
easy cam and easy wear.'Siaet 6-12.

Heavy 
11 V i Oz.
Denim

Boys Poor Boy

SHIRTS
^ 2

Boys Dura-Press

SHIRTS
Yaiuts io $4, now “  *•

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Ddorado, tha shirt of dis
tinction. Chooae either long 
or short sieevea. This groupi 
of men's fine traditional 
shirts with authmtle stytingi 
and detail in solid, pUdds] 
and stripet. Sisea S. M. L.

COMPARE AT 

4dX) and 5.00

. ’ . i f f
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Bridal Crystal Still 
A Pleasant Tradition

By AILEEN SNODDY 
N'eMipaper Enlerprli* Aim .
Engaged couples and nei l̂y- 

«eds face a barrage of advice 
that sets their heads swimming.
This is why it is important to . 
sort through tips on buying and formed by 
homemaking and utilize bitr of !'*etching,"

In this way, it ia hoped a meet
ing of the minds wUl occur.  ̂

It may be decorated by "cuta," 
generally deep and geomet
ric; “ Intaglio," l i g h t  curving 
patterfaa; "engraving," per- 

a copper wheel; or 
a burning on by

information a step at a time.

OUTDOOR LIFE IN THE CITY turns, to instont success with o touch of ingenuity. 
Most of the gross here is fake, on in'; in t lown of synthetic corpeting colled Sossy-

8ross. Plants kept tn cloy pots moke on instant garden indoors or out, For comfort 
lere is on unusuol hooded chaise, light in weight ond cushioned in lotax foam rub

ber for comfort. The furniture by Moilo moy be used indoors to brighten a city sun 
room or sewing room in winter.

By AILEEN SNODDY ito see them fade away. ipearanc* when used indoori.
Newspaper Eaterprise Asaa. More furniture too, is select-. »be can whio un cushion covers 
NEW YORK (NEA) — NNTieth- ed for thp city oasis for both 

•r it’s in a tract or development outdoor-indoor use. Lightweight 
a metropolis, that little piece o. furn ture with the look but not 
community or in th« middle of the heft of wrought iron is thor

chemical.
Certainly-a young couple con-: “ »«tin* crysUl. c^sider

sider, cr/ital sil^r and china furnishings, you
in its budget of necessiUes. How wnt'^Por-ry or trad.tion- 
much is allotted to each catego-
ry depends upon the pocketbook , «  ^asic table setting wiU 

nut un. Irfude a water goblet, aand what emphasis you put up
on entertaining -=• for business | 
and for family peace.

Normally it is the bride who’ 
selects the patterns. This is a 
throwback to the “ hope chest” 
era when the maiden and her 
relatives spent many hours, ev
en years, sewing linens and se
lecting essentials as a part of 
her dowry.

Crystal is still a part of the 
bride's trousseau, in a sense. 
However, the picture has shif
ted and often the bridegroom- 
to-be will shop with his fiancee.

of the ’30i* Inspired

land gets smaller and smaller
This may be the reason so 

many families have turned 
home gardeners. Few are that 
far away from some experi
ence writh ' “the farm.”  Howev
er, current outdoor living for 
the growing number of urban- 
suburbanites takes on a big-city 
lophlatkation.

A verv valued 30 by 30-foot 
chunk of land in a city can turn j 
into a green oasis with very 
little dirt (except what falls' 
from the sky). |

Suburbanites who still face 
the nightmare of creeping 
c r k to u f cia JAkt-iomt itpa 
from ingenious city garden-1 
crs who either paint the patio-1 
terrace area green or cover it 
with a grassy-green synthetic 
floor covering that gives the i 
texture and cushy feeling ofj 
grass with few of the care 
problems.

The desire for greenery and 
flowers is solved by making a 
garden bed or bordw with clay 
pots filled with a decorative va
riety of flowers.

Suggested by nurserymen for

oughly at home, since it is 
weather and rust-resistant and 
comfortable with latex foam 
rubber cushioning.

For outdoors the cushions are 
covered with a water-ropellent 
sailcloth. If a 
wants to change

n one 
prints.

The ultimate secret of fh« city 
dweller is making a little seem

•  What
(Continued From Page 16) 

ers are more relai^  and they 
tend to know their'subjects bet
ter.”  A girl points out tnat “ a 
young teacher may not know 
how to cope if the kids act up.” 
But a boy who prefers young 
teachers claims that he knows

in- 
wine

glass and a saucer champagne 
glau — sounds extravagant but 
it doubles as a sherbet glass.

Barbara Hanley, a buyer of 
gifts and crystal for C. D. Pea
cock, jewelers in Chicago, 
warns the newlywed shopper of 
the confusing variety of bowl 
shapes, decorative stema--twis- 
ted, tapered, massive, bulbous, 
V-shape, tall and shtn-t. When 
buying crystal stemware, se
lect patterns with stems cut to 
complement the bowl. Always 
lift glasses to test the balance. 
Some of the slimmest, more ele
gant designs are pretty to look 
at but are easily turned over.

I Even in this day of throwa
ways, good crystal continues as 
a family tradition.

BURGIN r TURNER —  Be- i 
trothol of Miss Linda Burgin i 
ond Gory Jdcksoh Turner is 
onnounced by Mr. ond Mrs. 
Roy Burgin of Skellytown, 
parents of the bride • elect. 
The prospective bridegroom , 
is the son of Mrs. J. C. Tur
ner of White Deer. Vows will 
be pronounced ot 8 p.m., 
Sept. 2, in Skellytown Com
munity Church. Miss Burgin, 
o 1964 groduate of White 
Deer High School, is o fresh- 

I man ot West Texas State Un- 
j iversity. Mr. Turner, a 1963 
graduate of White Deer High 
School, is a junior ot WTSU, 
where he is o merhber of Al
pha Tou Omego sociol fra- 

' ternity.

PIERCE-AAcKEAN —  Mr. ond 
Mrs. Eldred N. Pierce of 2800 
Rosewood Lone oruiounce 
the engagement and appro
aching morrioge of their 
daughter, Mary Jeon, to Rob
ert Wayne McKean, son of 
Mr; and Mrs, Wayne A. Mc
Kean of 1125 Sirroco Place. 
A late August wedding is 
planned by the couple. Both 
ore 1966. graduates of Pom- 
pa High School.

WEST-CULVER — Groom 
First Methodist Church will 
be the scene of the Aug. 28 
wedding of Miss Shirley Anne 
West and Billy Lon Culver.- 
The couple's engagement is 
onnounced by Mr. ond, Mrs. 
Jock West of Groom, porents 
of the bride-elect. Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Culver Jr., also of 
Groom, ore the parents of the 
prospective bridegroom.

St. Matthews Episcopal Doy School
Is currently accepting

Enrollment for The 1966-67 School Yeor
Openings in Pre-kindergarten — (Ages 3-4) 
Kindergarten (Age 5) and Grades 1 thru 4 

EMPHASIS ON SaiOLASTIC EXCELLENCE IN A 
CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE . . .  Phone MO 4-8994

like a lot And this certainly of older teachers “ who bierally
should proVf inviting to a busy 
suburban homemaker.

To get a clean slice through 
meringue, try sifting a bit of 

homemaker granulated sugar across the top 
the set's ap- before baking.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Personal Pattern File

Made From Clippings
Bt FOU.Y CRAMER

repeat the same werdg on the 
same days every year." A girl 
who takes the middle road has 
thought the matter out careful
ly: “ I have found that middle  ̂
aged teachers — teachers who 
have been teaching for 1C to 2S 
years — are the best. Teachers 
right out of coL'ege are often 
busy trying out the adolescent 
psychology they learned in 
school. And ev̂ an worse is the 
older teacher who has lost in
terest and is just waiting to re. 
tire."

The panelists cite everything 
prejudices laA of time

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. i ger redio end eases some of the 
DEAR POLLY — When I see brwsy tones you often get with 

e dress or other pattern that I transistors. It really works.
like in the newspaper, I cut it out 
and save it. I ke^ all of these 
together and when I want to 
make something I look through 
all of them to select the one 1 
really want to order. It ia like

-MRS. R. K.
DEAR POLLY -  When 1 buy 

a new dreit, ault and ao on, I 
instantly buy matching thread 
and save myaelf time end wor-

having one’s own personal book JY
of patterns. ‘ " ‘y ■

-MARIAN

color and hardinpss for city liv- \ DEAR POLLY — 1 am from | 
Ing art geraoiums, asaliaa, pe-, Germany and have baeo raad-1 
tunlas and mums. A r r a n g e  ing the Pointers ever since Ij 
these according to complemen- learned to read English. My 
tsiry coiors end plant height for own Pomter is for the moth- 
a truly landscaped effect. !ari of Girl Scouts I am a Girl 

To ralee smaller plants, set Scout leader and. believe me, it 
their pots on Inverted clay seu- is no fun watching 30 girls push-

IH

f

cert. Place these along the 
•idee of e walk or smell pool 
end the pied^e-terre tikes on a 
brighter upect The cley-pot- 
ters hav. found that bursts of 
coiorfol flowers are beat when 
plantad in large-sua containers.

Groupings of larger flowers 
can go indoors to be a table 
centerpiece and then return to 
the outdoors This moMUty fits 
the city dwellers' moods and 
also can be used by the subur
ban homemaker wtio likes fresh 
flowers in the house but hates

Ing up their sashes every few 
minutes They were contlnuellv 
sliding down. To prevent this I 
sewed a snap on the shoul
der of each uniferm and sash. 
Th;tik iw  for the Pointer*

-ALINE

burry and > hem need« fixing

rroA
as obstacles to good teaching- 

*T've clasBifivHl (the bad 
teachers). There's the census 
taker; he's most concerned with 
his reputation and with being 
able to brag that IS percent of 
his students passed their re
gents*. . .  the faker doesh’t real
ly know hia subject . . .  the 
omniscient teacher, who feels 
he'i losing caste or letting you 
dowrn if he doesn't know the an
swer. . . .the sandbox teacher 
who treats you lika an infant 
. . . and there’s the teacher who 
won’t let you have your own 
opinion. He may ask on a test, 
’What do you think about , . 
but if you want a good grade, 
you answer with v;hat you think 
he thinks about it.”

"I ’ve had too many taachers

DEAR POLLY-My Pointer is 
fPr Qioee who listen to transis
tor radios. Take an empty wa
ter glass and rest th« radio on 
top of it with the speaker fac
ing down Into the glass. This 
makes it sound tike a much lar-

or a button has to be sewed on. who spend all the clau periods 
Instead of haring to run around going over material Ir the text- 
trying to match thread, I have book (when they should) go Into 
the exact shade on hand. what’s behind the facts."

—ROSEY “ I despise weak teachers like
one of mine who lets kids get 

POLLY’S PROBLEM away with reading newspapers 
DEAR POLLY — Dees anyone and sleeping and talking in the 

knew hew te whiten the hery beck of the room.” 
keys ef ee eld pleae? Or can
U,h » .  -M M . G.E.B. M v, « » i l i

Mi

Mull's Fashions
for young atnive fashions

Smarifly
Suited

for
School

THE TB 0 PIECE with a 
three-piece effect. Per
fectly styled for now and 
for schodl. Bouquet 
flower paint suit high
lights a cutaway jacket 
with piping trim on 
neckline and sleeves. 
Rayon and cotton blend. 
Brown or blue, sixes 8 
to ll.

$17.
•tain Hoare

Weelidaye a a i Raturdayil 
9*J0 njB. In 8 p-m. 

Iliniwdnys 8 JO njn. to 8 p.ni.

DEAR POLLY -  Mr letter is 
in answ er to Winifred t request 
for a method to restore the ap- 
pearaace of a marbletopepd ta- 

'ble. If the marble hea discolor
ed end is scratched, send light
ly To remove steins, such as 
those mad« by coffee, tea and

time to teach (because of) oth
er duties”  . . . “ many teachers 
have six classes a day (and can
not) do justice to all six.”

#  Single
(Continued From Page 16) 

surance to start with.
The remaining three per centsoft drinks or marks mad# ^  me remaining wree per^ 

flower vasts ana so on. us# lay- of >'®ur Irtdome will beUkan up
*“ ■ ------  miscellaneousers of paper n<|>kins. paper tow

els or facial tissues soaked in 
hydrogen peroxide and a few 
drops of ammonia. Let the 
soaked paper r e m a i n  on the 
stain until the discoloration is 
drawn out. While soaking, cover 
it with a piece of glens or a 
sheet of plastic to prevent the

by taxes and 
items at the end of the year.

Once a budget is set up using 
theta percentage guidalinas, it 
it easier to shift money from 
one area to another for invest
ing in stocks, bonds or mutual 
funda.

The key is to plan for the fu-
fumes from dissipating into the ture while enjoying the present 
room Next rub briskly writh e| -  ■-  ' ~ ~ .
(tamp-cloth- anff iwmfer "pew-i Olw V*a Neeaea hoppiwi
der. Repolish by hand to re- Have you ever noticed (en- 
s'tore tlie luster, but never use vioutly) how trim tome girls
wax at it may yellow the mar
ble. -MRS. R, J.

look in their ski pants and jump 
suits? It could be because they 

: are wearing the long, long-leg- 
DEAR READER.*!—There are Udown to the ankle) penty glrdlf 

eeveral cemraerclal predwct« an underneath. They are as com-
^  market that reweve atahit 
and retlere marble. A lw ^  be 
careful te wipe spills Immed
iately with a cleth wmag eat at 
Iwkcwarro water and mild snap.

—POLLY

fertable as tights and yet give 
yo’i the support and control you 
need.

Read The Nows Classified Ada

NOTICE
W# Will Closed for Vacation 

from
Aug. 15 to Aug. 27

w
A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

MIX THEM!
MATCH THEM! 

WARDS FRESHLY
FLATTERING 

FALL CORDINATES

A
Um WotAs

C H A R G -O // .
frfwn— cliwwM 

Hie mwnHily pwym««t* 
t« III y««r btulf t

V s Thursdoy , 
Doily From 

9:30 a.m :TiII 6 P.M.
Coronado

Center
HOW rasN ieN  le v u  a  "am em o”

i

Autumn-toned coordinates'
Come see Wsurds latest editions in the coordinate family ablaze with glowing colors of g(4d and purple 
. .  .(nitting new capers with tha inimltablt charm and innocent airs of the waif*look borrowed from 
European urchini. Great looking 1005b Orion acrylic slipona and cardigan in stunning hide rib-knit 
with 100% wool skirt and pants. Get with H, get cm now. Misses’ sizes.

4. Short-aeleeved slip on with crew neck; tin t from 
,...34  to 40 .................................................... 8J 8

B. Striped turtle-neck slip-on, long ileevea; sisM 
from 34 to 40 ........................................... 5J8

Slim-Hne, back-podtet pants; acetate bonded 
wool sixes 8 to 16. Quality that you’ll k>vc 7J9

"A"-line contour waistband skirt, acetate seat 
lining. Sizes 8 to 16. Select your favorite color 
..................................................................... TJfl

0. Crew neck cardigan with long sleeves in wide-rib knit; 34 - 40 ................... .......................... .. only 5Jt
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New fabric Process 
Insulates Draoeries

■t-

V X

i Covered-Dish Dinner 
' Fetes Husbands of 
TEL Class Members

SKK LLYTOWN (Spl» -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gpcil I’earce \»erf host 
and hostess recently for the 
Ladies T E L  Sunday School 
-Class of Skellytown First Bap
tist Church.

! Memhcrs’ husbands were sjie- 
jcial guests for the-lO'ered-dish 
j supper. Invocation was given by 
[Tom Spence. . ,
I The nexi class meeting will 
be August 26. with Mrs. L. E. 
Jordan as hostess in her home.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. _M  ̂ L. Mills. Oscar 
Gould, Walt Shair. Bill Price 
and daughter Billie; Mmes. 
Jaclcfe Cooper, Ola Bateman, 
Emma Gores, Myrtle Spence 
and Della Gasaway; and .Mr. 
Tom Snence. Out-of-town .guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs Dal
ton Moran and granddaughters, 
Connie and Kay McBroom from 
Panhandle, and Mrs. Homer 
Garrett of Pampa.

em inuui i

i «(•* #Si ■M
**J

YEAR-ROUND SPRING is coptured in this living room 
designed by Edmund Motyko, A.I.D., to bring the |Oys of 
the outside inside without any of the discomforts or t*e 
reol outdoors. Walling off unwanted heat and cold is the 
job of the drooenes mode of a self-lined Rcc-lonizcd 
fobric thot insulates all yaer round to prevent foding of 
fresh colors and keep room temperofure comfortable 
even when the windows ore exposed to direct sun rays. 
This fabric is available for sew-ot-home styling ond moy 
be handl^ by the sewer in the same way as chintz or 
cretonne

%  ’ (o . 3 J {

■ 9 .

iWTII ■niK r\srr \ n^ii y VFWS
. j  .SI AIGIST M. 11«

Richard Fatheree 
Preiients Proqram 
For B&PW Club

I Pam|»a Business and Profes
sional Women’s-Club met Tiies-  ̂
dav evening m the City Club 

' Rooms with Mrs. H F McDon- 
aid, president presiding 

Ibe Club Co’lect was given by.
, N!rs Helen Knox, Mrs C NI. 
Breeze, secretary ca'led the 
roll and read the minutes of the 
la.st board meeting The treas- 

jurer’s report w;*? given by Mrs. 
Noel Thompson .A trip to f’alo 
Dura ('anyon. to attend the am- 
pitheater, wa.s planned for 
Thursday, .Aug, IB 

It was announced that the 
Annual Bound-l'n Week rne.ct- 
ing is to be held at the home of 
Mrs \\ . A A oik, at 6; 30 p m.

^wlr. Bat'T.sfly!
'ZOWIE! Bat.lady makes • 

dr,amatic entrant e on the fashion 
scene in an offbeat trend. Fly
ing, in on a summer breene w>n 
he chic raped crusaders, .An 
auT£ gf tnyslery .foBossis ■ tits gfsL 
in a care raincoat, -tui* n- d s 
with attached cape drifting troin 
the shoulders

•A cloth dipiM'd in vinegar re
moves glue tha. hii becoms 
.’-.tuck to itbries and otner ma
terials.

Tue.sday A covered di.sh supp -f 
will be served

The program for the evening 
w.as pre.scnled by Hie larj .t. » , 
theree, who showed films of hif 
Europan trip. '

.Approximately 26 members 
and one visitor attended the 
meeting

5»’ 4 % r.i

Big Ben for the. Wrist 
Time on your hands? Wh a t  

could be more obvious and more 
fun than the huge wristwatch. 
The timepiece resembles Big 
Ben on the wrist and the bantn 
are gay stripes in a variety of 
comhination.s and wide enough 
to almost look like a cutdown 
version of the regimental stripe 
belt the Brooks boys wear. '

ELEoANCE ond tsmininity hove returned to foshion in t 'e  New York collections for 
foil 1966. Lustrous dork jode costume by MoHie Pornis (left) hos coot buttoned in block 
broid ond belted at the biack. Its lining of vivid Roman sfnpes motebes the scarf tuck
ed into th# sloshed neckline of the componion dress Oyster wool short evening costume 
(right) by Roxorve for Samuel Winston is banded ot the^emlme with rows of rhine
stones, pearls and silver bugle beads on both the collorless coat and its matching 
sleeveless dress.

M K N _  w  () >1 K N — €  O I P 1/ E S
M O T E L  C A R E E R S  A V A IL A B L '  /

W o u M  llk f  • n p yc f t in f  » » r ^ r  In « ro w  rir tn^»»»ry*
rn lA#rh«i  Mfitol^SvHfwtik .411 (rnifi lo  MotW ^lnmig^rB
M.lnajipm H'w •nd and III'

K F4rn tn t«““l»Hiw \ r .V l -v o  TLMMUKfl . .
U M ‘ \ L  A M »  N.^TIONAle  > f i :2kT AH SI '<TANf'S  Trn^n •*
hom'" •pRf** ttnif, hr rruhle-nt in »n
m ottL  K » 9p nrtwfrit iintil r ta b y  to  twitah. OBo't 4 ' ' 0 v . . ■ W n t a  
V o o  \\n M.MI. f'H. -o m p io f*  rir'mlfi \ n s J o t . r T r i  % v*'s o r u o a  

diAinl.in nf I * T H  l^nrMo. P t V
I'nivrrsal Motel Schools 

Dept 
*64.V\V

Southwest Division 
Mia Hill, roll 

'Houston, Texas 770.36
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By MARY BROOKS PICKI N'̂  
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK fNEAt -Recent

ly I learned about a new fabric 
treatment called Roc-lonI?ed. 
This new formula imsulates fab
ric and makes it wind and rain
proof;.

In aldition, fabrics treated 
with this new process are dry- 

"cTeahaWe, hand or machine- 
washable, guaranteed against

Use pleat tape and pins for the 
drapery top. If you line your 
draperies with sateen which has 
been similarly treated, you will 
liave good looks plus built-in 
climate control.

I.eave the windows open when 
it rains, the fabric will not be 
harmed. In fact, the Roc-Ionized 
lining protects it from damp
ness, ffllldew of any weather 
damage.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D J
this exclusive  
brand nam e! 2  these quality  

•  features! 3  this special 
•  low price!

stretching, sagging, shrinking or 
creasing. And these advantages 
make (he fabric ideal for drap
eries.

Ask for this specially treated 
fabric at your local drapery 
fabric counter. It has only re
cently been mad  ̂ anailable to 
the home market and is mod
erately priced. '

You can sew the treated fabric 
just as you would work with 
chintz, cretonne or Indian Head.

* The curtains, couch, bolster 
roll, chair seat covers and cus
hions shown in the photograph 
all are made of fabric treated by 
this new process.

If you're reluctant to spend the 
money or the time that sewing 
draperies will entail until you’re 

 ̂sure of the advantages of this 
*new process why not invest In 
half a'yKfd, make a cover for a 
cushion and see the pluses for 
yourself before you take on the 
large job of window decorating.

Neck Area Care Pays Off in Beauty
By ALiaA HART 

Beaaty Editor
Newspaper Enterprise Ass".
NEW YORK (NEA) -  The 

neck is more than a stem be
tween the head and the shoul
ders. It's a part of the anatomy 
always on view unless a wom
an covers it with a scarf or tur
tleneck sweater. Why. then, 
docs this area get such short 
shirt?

And how often does a wom
an consider Her neck when she 
asks for a new hairdo?

For example, If you have  ̂a 
slender, pretty neck, make the 
most of it with a hairdo that 
exposes it in all its loveliness. 
Try sweeping the hair back and 
perhaps wearing it high in a 
chignon occasionally.

For a scrawny neck, select a 
bouffant hairdo that falls softly 
below the ears. Too short hair
rvsias tKla f f t i i l f  _____

Massage, too, is important to 
the neck and throat area and 
correct exercises can ward off 
a sagging chin or tighten mus
cles to pick up the sag that has 
set In.

The first step In tightening up 
the chin area is to correct your 
posture. Stand tall, hold your 
chin up and don’t let your head 
sag into the shoulders when 
walking, sitting, reading or eat
ing.

Many women forget to use lo
tions or cream on their necks 
but tl^ skin here can become 
dry, scaly and look wrinkly at a 
result. Use moisturizing creams 
each day and massage during 
the application — upward and 
outward from the base of the 
throat to the chin. Another trick 
is to press your tongue against 
the roof of your mouth as you 
massage. An expert in facial ex
ercises says this helps hold the 
muscles and skin taut and thus 

The skin massage does not en- 
I courage wrinkles by breaking 
down the tissue.

1 Another easy trick to improve 
I the contour of the throat and 
Ichih Is to tilt the head backward  ̂
and let your jaw Jut out. Hold 
for a few seconds and relax. 

^This is easy to do and takes lit
tle effort compared to the bene
fit it gives.

ONE OF TMk nriost neglected 
complexion areas Is the 
throot. To ward off drying, 
which erveouroges • wrinkling, 
Smooth on a moisturizer eocn 
morning offer bothing ond 
ogoin ot night before going 
to bfd.

CTeia Puff Pelater 
Powder applied with a clean 

puff gives a smoother. less-cak
ed Icok to the complexion. Press 
firmly into skin and then dust 
off excess powder. Don’t forget 
to brush clothes to gwish away 
unsightly spillover.

Klndergartea Caper 
The two-tone effect has taken 

over the kindergarten set. Love- 
1y-to-Iook-at dresses for little 
bright-eyed charmers are capti
vating. High yokes for little 
folks is high fashion. Yummiest 
versions are the demurely print
ed tops with the skirts a co-or
dinating solid color.

Manners Moke Friends

Be patient with the 
unhbppy youth who 
bullies others.

Sale! Carol Brenf 
dyed-to-match 

sweater, skirt
• e e iA T  FASHION LOOK • GRIAT FASHION VALUIS 

• ORIAT FASHIONS FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Full fashioned wool 
cardigan sweater

iT;

'

N O W
ONLY SA88

j f  REGUUREGULARLY $5.99

*CHAMI ir AT WARDS

You noedn’t bo a moth mofor to know wbot a super buy this 
^  took at oN the sensatiofKil features of this cordigoni 
the fine loft and weight of the 1(X)% wool, superb f.fl- 
fashioned saddle shoulder shaping, the corefulty matched 
buttons end ribbon focingi the laboratory-tested c|uolity that 
ooftied hi "Only at Words" label for unbeotoble value ot this 
low price. Navy, loden, berry gold. AUsses’ sizes 36 to 42.

- ifioniied wool flannel—
"A” line bolted skirt

$588
REGULARLY |7Jt

CAROL B m r *
. . . e  Weeds sedushre, the

le be Mm beM pesilMe buy

s>'

Heod-of-the«cfo« new foddon, this belted "A" 
line flonnei skirt won Ns *‘Only ot Words'* 
label for top quality at on unusuotty low price 
. . .  for more "eRtros" Hke preeWon toSoring, 
open pressed seems, toped hem and Zephyr 
zipper. Own if In cdor-motched wool flcmnel, 
ooetoto bonded. Mk$m' sizes 8 to 1A

ON WABM CONVmNNT CMABO.Aii ONWf BIAN

. CoTonado Center 9*.30 ajutll 6 P.M.-Thursday T19 P X
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Qhe lElonqia Sally N̂ tas
' A Wctehlvl N«wtp«pcr

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Th« Pcmiic News is de<iicated to furnishing inlorma*'
tlon to (xtr readers so that they can better promote and 
pieserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its olessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he prowlers, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe chat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The Nation's Press
THE VANISHING MIRAGE 

(Chiesge Tribuse)
Despite the discouraging prob

lems of the war and tight money 
and the failure to balance our 
foreign payments, President 
Johnson was able to assure us 
as receaUy as Jiiae » tbat there

I

Money System 
Private Hands

By OSCAR COOLEY i What would “ cash” consist 
How different would our mon-! of? Presumably, very largely

o f  Reserve notes, as at present.
wt| still life in the “ Great So
ciety." Americans were living 
better than ever, he said, be 
cause incomes had Increased 
faster than prices.

Now’ even that consolation isj 
(gone. The latest iiguret released' 
|.by til* President's Council of 
I Economic Advisers show that, 
jin the three months ending on 
Itbe day Mr. Johnson made his 
i speech iggDes Moines, the pur-; 
chasing power of the average | 

actually declined. i

jetary system be if the clause 
in th^ United States Constitu
tion ^ ich  empowers Congress | 
to "coin money, regulate the.. 
value thereof, and of foreign government. This would be no 
coin" were repealed? real change. Probably there

This would take an economic ^

However, these would be obli
gations of the Reserve banks 
only, not of the United State.s

function, the provision and sup
ervision of money, out of the 
hands of the government and 
put it in the hands of the econ-

change, as now, but they would 
likely be issued by the Reserve 
banks just as the notes would 
be. Perhaps they would issue

AmericanAtoning Businessmen To Je t  Age
It was only a comparatively there was a vigorous growth of 11****..

•hort time ago that most buii-'‘ buslneu colleges,*’’ but these *̂*̂ *'̂  incomes, 
nesses were owned by individ- were filling the need for teach-. The council had reported 
uals or families. The proprie-,ing special skills, usually to steady gains in the real income
tor, in the morning, could greet high achool graduates already of the average American thru-
all his employes by their first‘ working on jobs jout 1965. Hig annual take-home
names. ' Bait points out that from tiiis pay, adjusted for inflation, rose

Today’s business isn't like that beginning we have progressed; by |22 in the first quarter. 119 in 
now. Some firms are lo big that to tlie point where univeraities the second, $60 in the third, and 
they have trouble keeping track like Northwestern have assum-.l29 in the fourth In the first 
of their current units and brands ed the responsibility of turning 1 three months of 1966 it rose by 
they own. The public h a t  out broadly trained managers S17. For nearly a year, as these 
only a vague idea with whom with the best possible back- figures show, the cost of living, 
they are dealing. Ownership is ground to co|>e with the compli- of borrowing, and of govern- 
purely figurative when thou- rated interweaving 'of today's ment have been ca’ching tip 
sands of stockholders are the' business fabric I'vilh income In the last quar.
real owners. ' It is about time. ter they overtook it, and there

This great and tangled forest; Today’s business jt immersed is no sign that any of them is
has grown up in our front yard in connplexities — automation, | going to slow down, 
with most of us being barely con-.computerisation, mass dlstribu- j pursuers of the pot of gold at 
tcious of it. 'tion. public ownership, big gov- end of the "Great Society"

There is encouraging word, • ernment. labor relations, em- i rainbow will have no recourse 
howeN'er, that aome skilled and ploye motivation and interna-■ demand higher w'ages,
thoughtful people — other than tionalism. To these can be add- 
those in the harassed gosem- ed a heavy share of the present 
ment bureaus — have been try- and future social responsibiU- 
Ing to keep pace with this phe- ,ties. including some of the 
nomenon One of the outjtand-1 toughest such as racial relations 
ing ones. John A. Barr, dean and the spreading industrial pol- 
of Northwestern University’i lution of nature.

John Barr’s work at North
western, to illustrate the vigor 
with which It goes forward, in-1

omy that ia, of private persons plastic or stain-
and Hrms. iI to u.se material w hich best 

At the same time, it would combined cheapness with dura- 
be necessary to amend the, binty. In previous articles, I 
?'ederal Reserve Act. eliminat-{^ave explained why it is unnec-

' ing government control of the essary to make coins of ex-

<r
.

ED VALTMAN. HARTFORD TIMES

School of Business, recently put 
Into words some encouraging 
thoughts with which more of the 
public should be acquainted. 

Barr is an interesting person

and the pressure of the forth
coming election will tempt the 
administration to forget about 
its wage-price guide Unet. But 
the advantage of higher wages 
will disappear as prices follow 
them up.

'This is the' delinma which 
has arisen out ot the mistaken

eludes master's degrees notice that Mr. Johnson can sep- 
promising future executives

Backstage
Washington

New Red Provecatlons la 
West Berlin; President 
Calls for Jeiat Protest  ̂

Bat Ru>k Urges 
Forceful Crackdown

■OBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT 
it Germans, supported by the Rus-

The Doctor 
Says:

the Federal Reserve banks
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSIADT 
Emphysema Is Increailag;

Cigarettes Art Blamed 
(First of two related articles)

Emphysema, a condition
which the exhalation of Mrtbiitnks and given such respoml

obstructed biuties

1* cdcml Reserv# Systern. This pisnsivc imtcrinl*
%ysitm consisti of 12 Federal! ^  ' * : j  $
Reserve banks, each located in : ** possible that individual
its own district, and the 7 - commercial banks would usuo
man Board of Governors at'^*"*' **
Washington, D.C. this was made lUegal. T^eso

could be payable in any form 
When Congress set up the of wealth the bank might deiig- 

Federil Resene in 1913, many nate. from gold to CampbeU's 
congressmen favored making ,oup. or’ simply payable m 
the system cooperative, that is, other notes, as the Federal Re- 

i owned and controlled by the ; gerve notes now are. However, 
nation’s banks In fact. each|the banks probably would not 
Federal Reseve bank is a fi„<j jt profitable to issue bank 
stock corporation, the entire notes. Rather than make loans 
stock being owned by the mem- jn the form of notes, they 
ber banks of its district. Control. «ould make all their loans in 
of policy, however, does not'the form of deposits, because 
rest in the stockholder banks they know that modern bank 
but with the Board of Cover-, borrowers want to pav with 
nors, who are appointees of the checks, not with paper cur- 
President of̂  the United States. 1 rency. Operating on the sound 

If the money function were principle that “ the consumer 
to be taken aWay from the' I* tlwayi right," the banks 
government, it would be logical | provide people the kind 
simply telallow the control

in

be exercised by the stockhold-  ̂
ers. The Board of Governors, 
if any, would then be chosen 
by the 112 Federal Reserve

of of money they want, 
to, The Reserve banks would be 

“bankers’ banka." *11111 means 
they would provide banking 
services for their member 
banks, not (or individuals or

from the lungs is
WASHINGTON -The U.S.

nui.ee u..i mr uonnson ewn „,^communlst provocd- slans, are preparing a series of wa* once thought to be a sl.eciaiu"'^* kT ''* " '', ;  *"* ? ’ *
. ........... ..................... .........................hi. pr^letn. .nlo airtight, ^est Berlin. iair and ground harrassmenU hazard ol

Typical of our times, lie is a, who wish to enter spetlallzed On the eve of tlie filth anniver- against West Berlin’s communi- players of wind instruments buti'^" I™!" “ P. “
lawyer who'found himself grav. fields. TlMire. are doctorates f  ^ all. the Rus- cation lines. .we now know that suci bloŵ M̂  ̂ tutocratic, run from notes
Itat^ into , business manage- aimed at devetophig teachers In ^hersMhw he ^^^strsm Germans are These new Red “ proviica- does not damage the luncs. The
ment. Atypically. however, he the profession and know led g e a - country by mimerous mlinas inride lions ” ere slated tii take iHace .TT r̂itMinn of the
give up OB* 01 me naUoo s lop,BM ^kesm en for It. At the to tighten security in .September, /round the time lungs by our increasingly pollu-
business jobs, that of Mont- apex U a program of research. | t ^ u i p me n t  into Viet Nam explosive border. cvu..,. --------- c... . . .  ------------ T.-’ member banks. If
gomery Ward board chairman. 1 “ The primary requirement for »M11 expect Americans «  German engineers, di-
to take up this new caraar in economic success and I"* reeled by Soviet otficers. are

pilings September 27, for a series ofeducation. progress over the years ahead," |*l*l"R*
It is only since INI, with the says Barr. “ wiU ba the avalla-i Ha has never honestly ack- m an area along the Spree Riv- cortferences

establishment of Wharton School; billty of well-educated, well- nowledged. if indeed he realizes, er 90 feet inside beleaguered Johnson,
of Finance and Commarca at trained, imaginative and crea-, that there is no way to distin- West Berlin.
Pennsylvania University, t h a t  live busineu leaders '* 'gulsh one dollar from another,
any real consideration was giv-j So.^e day we will be thankful The dollars which are needed to 
an to educatioa_ for -  business, for the farsightedness of John fight the war are the same dol 
After the turn of the century, |Barr and others like him.

non-bank firms. In short, 
«« K- M, Ihose Tianks might; they would serve their owners.

I® <I«l«gate. The sys-il have mentioned that thejr 
would also include:the holding 
of deposits, rediscounting of 

making loans, and the
._____ _ , _  '■•■-r top dowo. The 12 Federal I clearing of checks, drafts and

kH mure bf*c-6tne other paper lubmitterby one"
service agencies, serving the bank but the obligation of an-

Chancellor Erhard departs for ted air and especially bv cigar-
the U.S. The Weat German ette smoking. ’ 1^15, word , which the Federal ^serve
leader is due in Washington ‘  Federal — made a profit, it banka are most useful now.

® The victim in time becomes would beloag to the member , They would not invest In bonds.
wi t h  President

THE GUEST PEN:
The Vicious Smear

lars Which are needed to finance ^*p^^rf^„,**john*on 
the "Great Society." And there .H
is no difference between these m>l‘t*ry •<!

This covert So\ ict move, dis- 
covered by U S. patrols, has 

of meetings 
and his

dollars and those which accu-i 
mulatc abroad, posing a threat 
to our gold supply and our toi-i 

I vency. I

disabled because of the inter- banks as the owners. 1 Today, 
fwence with the normal hire- profits of the Federal Reserve 
tioning of hia lungs. Although, banks go into the U.S. Treas- 

F'AULTY COMMUNICATIONS many drugs and other forms of jury.
— A dramatic lajt-minutc ef- treatment have been *jsed to re-' n-.ra ^
fort to head off the recent steel lieve this condition, the first ea- .Ji
price rise was mada by Preal- aential U to giva up smoking, ti!!
den Johnson, but be was unable' 'nr.,, tii.t *k k r^uirementa for the
to contact steel officials before “ *1 “ l*l® the bron- 1 member banks, each bank tern from over-lending, and
their announcemenU wer« _  chial tubes such as racemic epl-, would determine ^iu own re- thereby over-producing, jnon-

jnephrine hydrocloride (Vapone- 'Mrve; that ia, each would de- ey, causing inflation: A ^  what 
_  ■ ■ frlni and isoproterenol (lau-icide how much deposit liability
That a what White House As- pi^) beneficial, especially it would incur for each dollar

ia the open market because 
la so doing they would be 
competing with the member 
banks, which the latter would 
not allow.

What would restrain such a 
free • enterprise banking syi-

it
1120.000 loyal American citizens

visers
So far, ail the President has 

done has been to direct Secre-
Î **?̂ **̂  *!***?♦ *“ • c®™***®̂  in cash or cash equivalent.Britam, France and West Ger- 50 congressional administrative outural drainace ilvine across ha/<

As long as we expect our 4n-|many to work out a unified pol- assistants at a briefing. Moyer ,  bed with the head near 
of Japanese ancestry were un- dustiral pl.mt to do the Impossl- ky on offlcial action now holds these sessions once a the floor to allow secretions !>"•«»* ‘ l»® country

ble, we are going to be dlsap- No countermeasures against month. f l o w ^  bv f̂JaviTvi '**•"*“  “ **
pointed. Modem wars, even lim- the Communist provocation “ The President did everything ®y » /'• | largest cities) are rigidly ra
iled ones, require such an in- have been proposed to them by within hia power to head off the l“*>*lc<* «  QUirwl t® h®W »  reserve of 112
vestment that sacrifices must the U.S, although various dip- steel price increase." Moyera •*” >•01*- Tb«y work beat.for avery 1100 of demand de- 
be made In the civilian econo- lomatic and military plans are said. “ After the White House I*** Impired air is humidl-'poaits, and 14 for aach 1100 of

from

By ROSALIE M. GORDON 
'Editer. .Amerka'a Fntnre
The communists and their'ceremoniously hauled 

dupes, with the help of many'their homes, their jobs, their 
Innocent but deluded liberals, businesaei, their farms and 
have again mounted a smear|their property in California and 
campaign against J. Edgar impounded in camps in the in- 
Hoover and the FBI, whom ofiterior of the country. No one 
course the Reds always have!knows better than J. Edgar 
had good reason to fear. Mr. I Hoover the importance of na- 
Hoover ia now the object of an tionai security in war-time. But 
especially vicious smear, in he wrote to President Roosevelt
which the communists are join- to call attention to The crime to try to perpetuate a mirage.' 
ed by the militant ci>11 right- that FDR was committing 
ists, to the effect that he and against civil liberties Mr. Hoo- 
the FBI are “ anti-civil rights.”  ver declared that this whole 
The smear ia especially vicious' operation was based not on 
because it U so contrary to the public interest but on political 
facts and to a bit of history pressure and hysteria, 
which many Americans have The operation, of course, was 
forgotten or never knew. .one of the greatest assaults on

Actually, no public official real civil liberties in our histo- 
hc.1 been more aware of or ry. If a president of the United 
more diligent in protecting the . States could do what FDR did 
constitutional rights of Ameri- to American citizens of Japa- 
cans than the head of the F'Ri neie anrastry uhai i« U pee- 
There was a time when Mr. vent any president from doing

my. whether by rationing being discussed by Washington was tipped off that the price 
forced saving, higher taxei  ̂ or authorities.
under the deceptive cloak of in- ,\t one White House session, did a number of things to try to 
nation. To keep talking of the (be FTesident rejected a State stop it. But hia efforts got bogg- 
“ Great Society" now is merely Department proposal that the ed down in faulty communica-

U.S. Army engineers “ blow up" tions”  ^
Moyers explained the Preti-Ithe pilings. After listening to

_____  ̂ _ _______  ___tied by a nebulizer. Although savings deposits, left free they
rise w u  coming th# F ^ I ^ t  ®'®tin'-driven compreaaeti a ir  might decide that a reserve of

pumpa may be used to run Urge H or glO per $100 of demand 
nebulizers, hand bulbs or car- liabilities would be sufficient 
tridgea of compressed air or ox-1 (The banks of Great Britain, 
ygen for portable nebulizers are, which have no rigid reserve re- 
available. Many victims now ua-: quirement, havt found that I

more than two hours of sharp dent tint tried to reach Roger ***^»«’ -****.*l**̂ /̂ I!I” i.^**^!!!l
debate among hia advison, Blough, board chairman of “ “ **"“* ** ’* ’**' * *' ****
the President turned down the' U. S. Steel, but was unable to k>-

By Uiited Press lateraatioeal 
Today is Sunday , Aug. 14. the 

226th day of 196C. with 138 to

move as “ too provocative."
In taking this position, the 

President followed the counsel 
of Defense Secretary MciNa- 
mara, w1h> vigorously opposed 
destruction of the pilings. He 
contended use of force that 
close to the Berlin Wall would

abll to resume their work with-j tions, sufficient). On the other 
^  out fear of an acute attack of hand, under certain dreum- 

cate liim in'portugM "wi^^ shortneii of; stances a banker might feel
was dedicating a bridge. i*»̂ ****> ^  ^

After t h a t  trans-Atlantic I Respiratory stimulants—amin-: or *y*n 20 per cant resen'e. 
phone call failed. Moyers ophylline is probably the best Certeioly Die banks would ba
related, tlu President sent tele- bacauae- it alto acta u  a bron-1 "'ora flexible than at present;
grams to all the major steel o*“ el dilator — have a limited IM timet wrhen depositors want-
producers urging the price I value since they mutt ba in- *<l f® withdraw more caah, the
boort be delayed untfl a White'jactad into the vein and the af- r « « r v «

would keep it from doing the 
oppofita. causing deflation? 
This will ba discussed in the 
next article of this aeries.

follow. _____________________ ■ - . -----------  -----------------^ ,-------- TT-^TT-----
_  , . , 1. I . be construed by the Russians House meeting could be held, i »oai not lu t long.

^ 1. . -w I i ^  * between its last ^  attempt to destroy the • “ We got repUea from only twoHoover tned. unsuccessfully, loathe same thing to American cl- quarter and new phase. .r , • r
protect the 'Amencans agauut tizena of any other ancestry' 
that patron saint jI present- when and if it suits his pur- 
day so - called civil rightists, pose? And F'DR carried out this 
F'rankhn D. Roosevelt, and that! disgraceful attack on civil liber-

barrier and might lead to armed officials. 
The morning stars are Mars,, conflict 

Vanui, Jupiter and -Saturn.
There are no evening stars.

said Moyera.

great protector of the rights of,ties — with the-assistance of 
criminals and communists, the then Attorney General of 
Earl Warren, Chief Justice of California, now Chief Justice of 
the U.S. Supreme Court. . The Supreme Court Earl War- 

The event occurred dur- ren — against the explicit ad-
Ing World W'ar II when, on or. vice of J. Edgar Hoover, whom „_______ .
der of FDR and witii the cooper-the leal eiieiiilei of I'FBI tivir*l*.**oE* r«nlcr munlei'
ation of the then Attorney Gen-'rights now smear as “ anti-civil Chicago nurses.
•ral of California, Earl Warren,'rights." it has been pointed out In

these columns many times that I gun cortrol laws do not stop cri- 
: minals from committin£ acts

Another important part of the 
and i treatment of emphysema ia get- 

their-answer! wart that the ung rid of any chronic low 
With the U.S. heavily commit- President’s wire had come too'frade infection that way have 

ted in Viet Nam, McNamara late. Their increases had been | taken up quarters in the weak, 
held this ia no time to get In- announfred and couIdnT be re-; «ned lungs. Thia is best accom- 
volved in a major confrontation Kinded. The other officials did pUshcd by the use of antibiotics, 
with the Russians over West not reply." The restlessness that often ad

Asaociation, pointed out that the Gorlin. PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS companies emphysema ia best
proposed gun control law would Instead, McNamara advocart- -  In discutiing fall electioneer-! treated by Improving the venti- 
not have prevented the Texas ^  ■ **'"®"* U.S-British, ing plans. Moyers declared.' ution of the lungs as already

FVeneh prt eet be made to the  ̂"The President Ia keeping hia' ounaST— Sedatives tleepi^'

arc no 
Seton, artist and 
born on this day

author, 
in 1860.

was

Anfl-Gun Law Clamor
Each time soma individual!saying; 

mifusM a gun to commit a ma- We fail to see how it wouldJ!?* I*"'-®b*dlng individ
Jor crime such as the recent‘ stop any such cases as that o f, n*|* Criminals never have diffl- 
“ tenselesa" sniper ilaying in Charles J. Whitman, who k i l l e d o b t a i n i n g  weapons, re- 
Austin, the clamor for more re- II persons and wounded 31 oth- of their legality. The
atrictiva gun legislation i| re- ers. The young man apparently New York has perhaps
■awed. had an exemplary record. The n*ost stringent laws in the

It is not surprising that Presi- only apparent indication that n*^on. yet crimes with guns are 
dent Johnson suddenly calls for anything was wrong cams when 
euch legialatiofl after the recent he told a psychiatrist he had an 
tragedy in hia own “ back yard."^inclination to commit such an 

Ttaa President said he wanted act as he subeequently did com. 
an tven stronger piece of cen-imit. But the psychiakist didn’t 
trot legislatioa than the restric-, believe him. It would make as 
tive bill by Sen. Thomas J. jmuch sense to outlaw psychi- 
Dodd, the purported anti - com- atriita because of the faulty
munlst f r o m  Connecticut, judgment on the part of one par-
Dodd’s bill has been bottled apiticular doctor, as it would to in. 
ia cammittee because of the friage the rights of individuals 
stroag objections to unconititu- to protect themselves.
Heiial measures roch as tWi. | Franklin Orth, exeenttve vice 

H|i Prcsldaat was quoted as president of the National Rifle

I -  I

Sedatives,
October calendar open for cam- pui, ,„d  the like should be 
pelgning." avoided because they depress

“ He will be host to five heeds , the respiratory center of the 
of state in September," added . brain.

u.viv.. ....V.,... Moyers, “ and then he is going __ , j  v u.
Ury Rusk surprised everyone out to meet the p«opl« in Onto*;

in anotbar ooluma.

Kremlin, followed by efforts lo 
negotiate a settlement through 
regular diplomatic channels.

COMING CRISIS — Adminis
tration insiders indicate Secrc-

ba drawn down, which tbay can 
not do BOW without paying a 
panalty.

H u n t 
tor 
Tru th

N. L  HUNT
.GUNS AND MURDER 
Sweeping legislation ought 

never to ba passed while .the 
country is in the grip of intense 
public emotion related to tha 
laws proposed. Regrettably, pol- 
itics being what they are, some 
will always seek to take advan- 
taga of intense public emotion 
on any issue for personal ad- 
vancement. championing hastjr 
or unwise legislation.

This should be kept clearly In 
mind at wa look at tha aew

I Wit and Whimsy
Mary—I’m suffering dreadful

ly frorn insomnia. Tva tried aQ 
sorts of remedies, but I can find 
nothing that will tend me to 
aleep.

I_  , MIIJ ®ui gai wviTvifv vvv
^ley only restrict the rights of |jy proposing the forceful crack- her.

at prevalent there as in other 
states. A man who if going to 
kill or rob will not bother wheth-' 
er it is illegal for him to have a

Questioned about the V i e t  
Nam war, Moyers replied that 
while he didn't want to raise 
unwarranted hope, the outlook 
ir encouraging.

“ There are definite signs that 
the leadership la Hanoi ia iplit

down plan that was recom
mended by tha U.S. 'military 
command in West Berlin.

In the American commander's 
report to the Stale Department, 
he maintained that the Western 
allies have every right to re
move the jCommurist pilings as on continuing the war." Moyera 
they are clearly in West Berlin said. “ The President is sending 
teiritory. The commander also the’ administration's rumor 

, ., , . J .. . .vtresaed that Installation of the; checker. Ambassador Averell
gun in his possMslon. And if he; pjij„p âa all the earmarks o f . Harriman, to Cambodia to de- 
has no gun a knife, a club, a ,  soviet “ probing operation,"* termine which faction In North 
rope, or e^n an mtonmbile 1, recourse to negotia- . Viet Nam |i winning out. 
may be used to commH f  crime ^  remova:' “ The President often says to
of violence. , ^  ^  „

We relnind those demanding ■ a sign of weakness, 
restrictive legislation, that guns | Intelligence officials a l s o  
do not commit crimes. People! warned the White House that 
do, and they don't have to have j impressive information hat 
fins to commit them. | been obtained that tha Eait

me that Viet Nam is a thousand 
contradictions."

Moyers confided to the con- 
grtsaiooal administrative auis- 
tants that during th« Preei- 
dent's conferanca with Pramiar I Moyars avativaly.

Ky in Hawaii, ht took him aside 
and'sternly lectured him

“ General, you are a 
man," Moyers quoted the Pres
ident as tailing Ky, “ and if you 
want to lead your country, you 
must become a poUtician like 
myself You must always rt- 
member that it ia a politician's 
job to inchida and not axclude 
peopla from you* government 
and party."

“ Does that include the Viet 
Cong?" asked one legislative
aide. ''

‘Hiat is ene quHtion on- 
ly Prasident Johnson and Pre
mier Ky can nnswar," replied

May — Why don’t you try 
talking to yourself?

Dora-1 beard a new one the 
other day; I wonder if I’ve told 
it to you?

Dolly—Is it funny?
D o n -Y a .
Dolly—Then you haven’t

A secret is somethirg you have 
militery „ot toM - YET.

•HOW TO ADDRtSS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
rmi May w««n t* #rtta jrMie mh- 
■Ur« • «! reanewtativee la WaaS- 

mfltar aai AuMin.
Nara era SMir aeeraaaaai

«rvei.nAk)
ata .Waitar Hafara. Maata OtHaa 
BMa-, WaallIntMa m , B. C. 
tan. RalaR VarkaraueA. Banata 
eiSf.. WaaAlnataa IS. D. B. 
ian. JaiMt Tawar. Santta 
Otfiaa BMa- Waakinasaa SS B. C. 
Taaaa.

rerA n ti
Haa- BralWfar Mallhany, Whaalar. 
Baa. Btaay Maaaiwaaa, AiwapiiM,

wave of demands for stringent 
laws to control the individual 
purchase and ownership of guns, 
which has followed tha hor
rifying news of the mass rifle 
slaying on the campus of tha 
University of Texas at Austin.

We do not ban automoUles 
from streeti and highways, or 
pass federal laws restricting 
their purchase and ownership 
by Individuals, even thiuHrti au
lomobilBs kill nearly twenty-five 
thousand Americans e v e r y  
year. Instead we attempt to get 
at the real causa of death on tha 
highways, such as drunken driv
ing and unsafe cars.

Federal gun control laws 
wopld, Df ..h dnutk ja d  daar^ 
unconstitutional invasion of In
dividual rights, and would not 
significantly reduce tha number 
of persons killed or injul*ed by 
violence. If insane or criminal 
impulaea drivt a man to kill, ha 
will not be stopped by forms 
and regulations. Only tha law. 
abiding would bt restricted.

Charles J. Whitman, the Aus
tin killer, could have legally 
purchased a gun under any pro. 
posed gun control Igw, if he had 
wanted to bother to follow the 
required procedure. He had no' 
police record. Tha tragedy ia 
Austia was appalling But no 
guBcontrel law eouM have pro. 
'vntBt If, and to suggBtt or inv- 
ply otherwise is sheer IrreepaB. 
slbilitj.
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" Stand On Your Ovn Two Feet**
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Senseless
Vrgency
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By the end of the year the 
Federal Aviation Agency plana 
to approve construction of two 

-modet "supmonlr -transports. 
Thoueh the Government's* out
lay on the program it expected 
to top W billion, H’l still entirely 
uoiiear whether mammoth en
gineering and economic prob
lems will ever be aolved arfd 
whether airlineo or their passen
gers w ill want or need the J.OOO 
miles per hour aircraft.

I This strange state of offaira is 
examined by John E. Gibson in 
the July issue of Harper's 
Magasine. Unfortunately, the 
.S.ST program is all too typical of 
a Governmsnt that seems to 
think that it ran fight a war, go 
to the moon and do practically 
everything else all at once.

Mr Gibson can hardly he dis
missed as an anti-science cynic; 
he is dean of engineering at 
Michigan's Oakland University 
and has done research for the 
Air Force, the Navy and the Na
tional Aeronautics and .Spaca 
Administration. In (act, he be
lieves the supersonic transport 
is *'an excellent long-range tech
nical development goal” (or the 
aircraft industry. All that he 

jifuestions is the preaent "pro- 
mature crash program ”

I Engineers are well aware that 
many technical obataclea must 

I bo surmounted if tha SST is to 
'fly by lf7t, as per current 
I schedule Yet the picture Mr. 
Gibaon preoenU of these diffl- 

jculties may give pause even to 
an invatarato airltae traveler.

I "At 70,OM feet, the proposed
; ■ —-  ■ — ■ ---- -----------cruising tHHudo of the SST,

Since foundations of human predoceosor. There is no poo- of govemmoot financed political ^  “• ^  •»>§«
er«M aro laid in education, sibility that mankind, under siich indoctrination tautitutioiu In pretaure ia loot,”

conditions, can over become too, educotien has
fully sware of true hum.a “>»<*«-|One contiououo change

--.y 'U K , ■"‘•i.

Freedom Through Education
ROBERT K. NEWELL 

(Ttie EreeMOO)

the future can bo ao more pur 
possful than the legacy of hu

he noteo “The roaaon ia that tha 
ir ,-  hnm .. n,,. continuooa change «»d«rgooo explo-

, ^  The deoirahility af traaafarring the bloodtaaa valuoo each goneration tsntisl while hving together u  authoritv from
>------------------- . .. k ......... ii^ ii —  i. iovoral socoods.' This happens

whether or oet oM wears aa ox-
laavao to tho next. Evory gan «>l»raiit harmony. Until man ia to governmental jurisdic- 

ia a matter of personaloratioa U ontniotod with the ao-
CUI mvlpoUUcd hope, of future ^
aoiwrattoa. hwt . .  hun,.v. « i. * i f .!!!' ‘X- regordtom of divergoal »  poesib.lity, hawevor ra-

»" - “con̂ iUHionil ii'ie;vital intellectual potential to be
STslllI” *’ ir lt “  fu •*" ‘“ - opinion on'specific educ.ti^l «oto. doomi't f.so poto.U.1 SSTMO new enjoyed were idonti He to advance civiluaUoa and propeToducatioo is still Revelers, there are more mun-
fled and preoerved through ef- harmony. ggfggugrd ho«*Hooi of poioeiiger
tote of former geeeretio*. As Thooo who place their present of poliUcal freedom; and the coavonieoca. Air

fHiifitf -opprahan--^^  ̂ ond futura bopa ia- iha-pi iiaupy towigaf̂ ftg rnrra opnnanrail itinitoi piailhl
ilvaly poodar tha wtocat course loveiing mediocrity of po- u»irpotton and centraU- otmoophork turbulence at
for oducatioa to follow, tbeirf is l»g«l'«n to conduct hu- ,„ioo of oducoHonol authority ■upw«»«*c w«I •««*«■• •

manity to brightor timoa, ignore rfmnid graotiy coacam all P***
a fundamental paychologicti thoughtful citisaaa. loengors get in preaent Jets. Tra-
truth. Legal attorn^ to correct | retort may have to be stropped
or altor human c^uct roauU- PnMto PoBcy Ragolroo to eoalour couchao for their aa-

from Improper oducatioa > WoB-Iiformod Cldtooo i tiro tripo to avoid lajury.

■ moral ohiigatian to avoid com 
placcncy in tho popular delusion 

I that tho solo roquisito for peda
gogical pragrasa ia evar-incraas- 
iag public aspaaditurae lavished ‘‘‘d
oa olaborato facilitiao and in- 
tansifled curriculuni.

muit all and la failure, 
whan such attempts are unre-

for many years pCTcholpgi.xts are accompanied by h,„n, ponOf,i ,  frm
od educators have recognized IndoetrinaUoB pro- gnj iaformed dtlzoary to biiag

Tho basic' advantage of caniti- »*y have to bo
tuttonal govsmmoat is tho to- for another reason

1 woO.
res ized  , u w »«r .u ^  pw w«»|Bod dtlzoary to brtog “!■ SST,” Mr, Gibaon

by which thotwht T*"** “  *• •• gpou dosirod changoa to public “ F*. P<*o* mud keep eon-
impooe oa offodivo coda af oth- pdicy. Such changoo aro eon- **■*••• account of changoa ia the
ico on aa anUro soctoty and, gtpit nirmiorr, but tho kny CMier of prcoainw to ardor to
through compulsion, oscopt so- tiemotrt to purpeaoful todal maiXeia control ef Ms craft
dal adherence to arbitrary legal chai^ to Urn waU-iafarmad dt- ^  ** ^  pasaengars moving
daadards of canduci PaUhcai |gag wMbout >*N|lh af the cabin can af-
iaw, irraapactiva af Ingenuity hin undersUndliM af futura eon- 4is rather critical hal-

saquaacoo. while alxrays dan- eeca.**

and behavioral pattorns oc- 
qidrad to youth bacooM tho ba- 
ais for adult motivation. In mod
em timoa aB thoughtful ehoor- 
Tors hove bocomo progrcadvoly 
aware that nuiral, oadal, and 
political eoacapU implanM in sod tonacky of anforcamant,
tha formativa years of mantal *• P®**“«̂ e“y dteadraua Them are numaroua athar fare-

tiva or permanently bendidat ia y| U|g eggg gf tthirstiMil pali-1 aaeablo prehlemt, inchidiag
cy. ladiffcrenca to thia vital 4e need for cosnplota ravialan 

can, by ddauH, turn hn- ef airport handltog todmiquM
immaturity not only participateta th. ^ **“  ■**•* 40a tompomryin tho coadiid of later hfo. Md. ,r,, (g^ ŷ bohg^  tracaobto
bocomr**^inaBt and oftn ****‘ ‘®*’* *• man totaUod and the hope of end traffic control sydams. And■mcoow oDiniaam oou nioi connapttons d  Indi- ' ^

viduai roopondMHty to
child. d̂MUl̂ de lâ M̂ Ml̂ KKMnMIBY

forocad aa the drawtog

ooocepU

uMttorabto in tho aduR. Thus, 
captivn audtoocon d  immature 
minds -pmvido poworftil and 
much prisdl forums for idootog-
Ical indnetrination 
enviroomeats, toft

cal

si I
unguarded

A Chinoi to

Iroodon avor to tha tyroMy d  mwa a new aircraft UkM to tha 
*• eeltoctlviatlc tiwtoht centrd. [iAiaa, tochnlcal difflcuHioa be- 

I Rather lhaa aonttoually aaak- ***• ^
ling financial aid for edirfotiwi ^
[from political sourcM tbd would

It humanity Invnatod but a ' gladly roador such -nistonrt to' AsauniiBg the ovontnd adn- 
can tatilT ha captured by au- 4a effort oa willingly ardor to further aoatrd and cnI-iBan d  tha tocimical problama,
thorltarianism and to due course •> poHtioel. *Bd toctiviM public tostruction, tha'^ara la Ukaly to romaln a huge
transfamod into cUmatoa d  notary adidotaa, to analyM informad cittoM midt aat to M-i^rdto far the SST M a «auaar- 

pKlal and pditi- educational foulte at rad and rararso thto retontloM vedum: Ecanamlca.
their aourca, mankind would driva. ft U the raspondhility d  Each d  the anporwiaie trMo- 
maka a firm advance toward each cWMn to a pmta ia asoactod to cod an air-
doDoaUe tranquillity and Inter- soctoty to pondor the plight d  IIm  up to fiva timoa as much as
aational peace. Proper oduca- craativa tbo i^  and rolatad praaont-d a y toUr-coatinontal

_ ___  __  H«i Mona eaa teach mon to lira rroadoma; and, havi^ anrtvad Jats. Par ks money dm earrlar
T i ^  rwMondbiiltriid' rathac f*d>oMlbly throu^ reaaon, and at eondnicUva mmrlmtim. da 'wiU gd an aircraft with to41#l

^  iwo" manner that logaliata dom Brou^ adneatian shall highor thaa ihoM an entrant air.

bftvMnd RaopoHdhWty, 
TstaBtartan Central

Pmadom proauppoeas Iwfi-

dapomhag upon 
ttans d  inveotad political au- 
thortty, dorivoa sodal continui
ty frm ttin enndnnt political

clumsily attonpt to aatablidi sorvivn and ftourUli. 
coercively through punUivt m- -------------------------

viduals. If oducatioa ia allowadt The real anamy d  aocial ad- 
to divert human intellact into paWIcnl fraa-
atamuat Dooto d  idaolacieal con- ^ coHocti viatic Indectrlnn- 
fortnlty, and thereby methodic-' 4o‘  dadmye mental aelf-
aUy arrod individual capacity mffhdancy. New gwarttteaa 
far p o l i t i c a l  caatribuUon, mud be given mantal hraadam 
tha romiHtof aacial camplax to follow raaaon wbaretor H pra- 
pr av i do e  a fertila field <"•*• itieU; to build conotnie- 
ta

Sauce For 
The Goose

If aa SST kae to wait aa 
lang aaMmiautaatotoaddte 
strpoitr mrecly 
lay now, it will bum M tone d  
onWa toiai—which wil taka Ika 
placa d  about Ml fare paying

An to an. K’a amal wamlar
that alrliaaa am net making to

_  wk *  sign up to buy SSTs. Or that Br
.........................._ _  ________ _____ _______________  Thrudan Msrtoo, I»-|WlIMam Hlldrad. dtoaetor ganaê
wWch totalitiriaaista can HvMy upon social tnkhs that; 4®ky RapdiHcnn, gpaha a al d  tha Intamatlanal Air

aow and hatred propaganda at, OBB withdand tha ooadont acm- mouthftri bora raeantly whin|TrsBspart Aaaodatian, dwuM
will aod axarcisa uBchallangad | tiqy d  program; and, rdhar! ha said that if Britato can atop ****** "** “** **
control oror the coUectlvIzod.than condantly oondruetlag H- fMkmi fhs fttod^a 4 tot.v
vam: TfiSnadly can ttoveTm^ndMnr SkoStorisn oT ' I» iSf d m o o ^ . wfcy k  fi*
dally advance whom oduen-tiva aacarity, oonfldaotly 4 * »>» UA
hon toachat mam confwmity piem trud to todivldual r a a p o n - »  •>««« Ml
and what to think, ratbor thu dWity. Eduedton can than in- ^  f a ^  fud to dmad? (too roaaon prasumaMy
j  1—1 lnalliriAiml {Wmllmm* fT^M Bful M. t.fc "•■e

■gatoat ni sad Am Smilh Ylot-
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davelapilif Individual totallact craasa acU-knowladga and 
to fuU potantial by toachiiM bow manl cencapOona d  raapond- 
to think. Politieal froadon da-,hiUty toward eoateasparary and 
maada that IndhriduaUty ha auf- futum looomttoha.
flctoittly davilapad~to aoccam 
futty roaiat aU attempts at hiaaa 
mativattoa.

"V Brftnto, n mornkar d  toe
North Attoattc Trwaty Organisa
tion, can stop a taakar canyiag 
tha flag d  Graaaa, alaa a mam-
bar d  NATO," add Ito. Martoa,

Educaiton bak  ̂ the prime 
source d  human motiration,
■ad faulty educatkm tha taprad 

If. rather Ikaa taking ton pm- faulty hnman conduct and «i. 
par educational ala d  emattog thorftarianism, it fdtows that . . . .  . . . .
wdl-sprli«s d  human thought, aducitlonnl environmants mud 
aur generation articulately so- bacorao Ua knmedtnto caaoora r***̂  .* *?!!?* 
tocts and preaaals adncational d  aU mapenslble people. If fme-,
data that aeaa to suimatt tha <Mb la to dlaplaca autharitarl- Tba saatar ahaarmd that ft 
dtotortiow d  pditical dogaa, aaisa and mtoad humaaHy to ttt man efficiont ia stop a 
toa futum win bold UtUa pma-, pn>r«Mvely hlghar spiritual U»kar canyhig ■ milton gal-
toa. Whan daapota enjoy unquaa- *ud social plataaua, tha educe- ̂ au d  dl hdira It rnnahan part
tioniag support d  cardolly aw- ttonal procoduras tkd dovalap. than to dispnito n Bynr aft an
lumd cBmataa .d  opinion, the todivkhid tkeugM mud hn Man-nlrpUna carrier to knack ani n
coitoedvlzad dtlzan’s only bopa ‘«Md ami cuBhratad. |l.SMiaIloaati
far aa Impravad dtuation Is Hiatarieally, aducattan has'^*”4 . 
tod the currant daapat's snecoa- run tha gnmd tram prhrato tn-U la  itoy daam*t too 
■or might chanca to be aama- tdage to the compiolaly can- treHen pluck up anong

ia to met tha Rumian, British 
■ud French campetitien. But tha 
Rundana reporta<By am ftiftng 
It hnpaaaibia to keep to toolr

Jdd

thdr 
arc lai 

the henry
prajaci w

■hat BMfg bgB.fvk{gft tons hto.troOad em ionlfr itodajBftihdl

Whd k oaoMO dawn to appnr- 
nntty, ia Washiagton’s anhlma 
sdf-emMdamw In Ha akOlty to 
neaampBeh dsythhif rlftd new 
M m  MMar. avan if II netnaiy 
ii hnpncticd. knmadwdaiy 
a i p a n a i r o  or toadignatdy 
ptonaod. n would bn n Ana toisd 
if toa Oavommant, nd only In 
too add d  enparmnie Wann- 
parta bd Is other araaa wauU 
nd and than atop to ndt itoalf: 
la nl d  this nrgancy ranlly nam

a~

C l^  FROM THE SEAT—The finest beach at Marseilles. France, looks more like the city dump. Not the treaaums 
of the deep, but refute cast into the sea by careless humans was deposited on tha beach after inundation by n 
Mediterranean tidal wave. —

FREE
DeCLaRdfioN oF iNDEPerlDRNcE 
ON Heavy ANIiOVe PdRcHMoNTI

— f« c o v c R r .s s  W s  .V
unanimMM^Nftfdton dtatas ef^aserimi.

I  t r  ‘ >\V

C m U ^ m rrn  SU U S
..mftc... ..j l J

n iE w M iS e ld n  $  
Mitericd PacaawatS/ d

For a limitad tim# only wa offer this back-to-jchool special! An autiientio 
facsimile of the Declaration of Independence is yours absolutely free 

, with each set of 12 Americana Historical Documents you buy at $3 per 
set. This public service to our readers is acclaimed by teachers, h is*'! 
torians and civic leaders as a wonderful way to encourage love of Amer* | 

^  lean tradition in aach new generation of students. We believe tN sft 
^ treasures should t e tnm ed indTiung On ive iy wall In the le n i the

documents are on heavy parchment that looks and actually FEELS okJ 
. . .  and the Americane set is exclush/rwith this newspaper in this area. 
Get as many sets as you want during this perfectly marvelous spedaf 
. . .  but act now. Use coupon flow.

I -- - - - - - -  MARTNw eeuroN
I wSMwffRiMnvf I

-  4  ̂ -PAMP4 4 )AniY NEWS-----  ̂ ------ ------- 4
I CIk . Dept

• I Bax tlN. Pampa. Texas
I *■«»— a we __CMck  Mwwy Odtr  Cwh
I ftl Cftask ft enelMetf plNM ftNfte feyeftle IS Np« N«M|

___  m# IftiMtel aft ftft mw ftgft oS tft
INCLUDING FREE 

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

ary. erATi m i n tN .

zaawftBiakrtotomVtofMW

SET CONSISTS OTl
D eckn th n  o f ind§p§nd$ne0

ThoBW efB lgm -------------
Sto r SpongM  Bonnor 
Prayort o f Potor MarahtH 
H ktory o f tho U .S . Flag 
Battfofhklo o f Boyotution. 
W orkt Map o f tho PMgrkno' 
Portroka o f tho Proaklanti 
Gottyaburg Addroao 
Unkod Statos Coootkution 
U .S .S . Bon Hommo Pkhord 
U .S .S , •'O/dtronoMaa** 
Konnody tnaugurot Addnao'̂

13VibylS)&
im w M r

7% by 13% 
lObyTH 

13% by 15% 
13%bylS% 
21% by 16%. 
15% by 11% 
13% by 10% 
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15% by 13%
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Drilling Intentions . ! »  A -

INTEVnWS TO DRILL:
Up

t %H I nil No t. 1MB fr fr K Itiwa
) H  V r  37,. J. H. NistmimmI Ikir. PO 

Am#n4« i.

■h.mr«rk Ort *  ̂ Jl!
Pnr« *« »l ■ * ' *** ^ *-***

/
■ ilfwB Betk.

I WMrtY
___  _  PhillifM P#ti'0*#um <%• WiiK .No t  i

HATC. rH»f HU’I> fr K A XM ft R IIdm •{ Aer , 
i IM. 44. ItATl* Pf) iMH IV '̂tim.
' c o m p u -:tions:iHMrk* TewHenet ............

< r r ; u r ; : .
«. «  rn ;i«  i ŝ .ur̂

Mtat-Alan CM Cn.
N«. I, • "  ff »  *M. 1. Iiunl.t *  NunMm PO Tki*. Rt.M 

i«r

Allan. Sa ) '
_ . ____  rompi M l.** I

I p  Hum phr.).: PM ' IM Prrt.. I7«  t* IHA. TD |'l*W. I
ir « » ll» A I . O.IWA* Am aI IfUlM n«riul*# <W . Inr MM'.H.  ̂

' Nn * S,r 4T HACN. (-nmpl A.AM. '
Ph4l.p. PwinMum lil  J«^> - I f   ̂P -  »  4IOR JW. Pr.t. IMA W ,

k C. HATC. P̂ ^^  ̂ I - ip'lSliIjr’
—---------.AyI Tpa««m. biP. U N. 4‘rtshiei N* UNo. T Mft It I'omH ^

PRANCE’S ATOMIC MUSCLE—An atomic bomb neatlei beneath the fuaelafe of a 
French Mirage IV Aghter-bomber in thla picture from an upcoming televiaion apecial 
on French-Amerkran relationi. Entitled “Our Frienda. the French.” It'a acheduled be

in, Jiw — J. •*
fr V A MM fr W li»*« M 
i*<;n . PO sAOn „  V -

W I. Pmnit'f*®". '«e - .^ 1
11 AAM f  ,N A O* tr a  IIMM M sw  «. »
JAl-.N. PD S40M. , .
Km T J»1M n V A »M tr W liMM Mf a««^ 
I  t. lAci.N. p n  >M».. pmmAmmhmi

NnWlI ^ ii- PMrM»«"; i, ll
A.AM Ji N- X ImM M *Mf. •*. 1. tjm.tif»t 4«MMir 

iPmmMmmMmi
t .x n r*  Inr -  W «•, ^  1

»»> fr «  A l«M fr a  'M*« Mf *•
IAT-.N PO M «

PmlA MI« IM Sim. Premier Announces 
Purchase of Reed

Clinton Named 
Clarendon Dean

9 A.M. ^
lA tPM OMIlp OMA«n«M

far ClAMMiriae A*a aafurMr M.
AMT aeiltufi II <iae« Tlite U aJmo (Am i
M.M.IIIIIM fM. M« CAMUMllAtlMn MAlnIr 
A •HI! PMopla AA. will Am IMAMM Up I* I >11 AM. dAllr Ana 1 p B. BAlurAAr for, 
ruMllAr'A aMUIMM {

IALL UNB AOa NOT AUN IN
tuecasaioN will ae charoboi

a v  TH R OAV i

CLAaaipica RATaa !
^. a IIMA ifimimum

1 Pat  • It< puu Haa por 4Ap 
I Oaxm • l la  por Hmo por Aop 
t Dam • Me por llao por Bor 
I dAyi • l ie  por lino por Bap  
I Da m  • U o por Una par Bat  
t Dope • Me por lino par Bap 
T Dapa .  l la  por lino por bap 
I Dapo • U o par Uao par Baa

ffo wlU Pa raaponolAla tar ana OAi 
Inaartlon BAou:B arror AppoAr la 
aBrartlaoBMAt pImaao aotlfp At aaaa.

I f  SihiaHon Wanttd If ]  47 flawlnf, Y«r< Watk 47
W italj t*re for clftldren th r ff 1® f » 't  yoiirt hourÂ T;:# a.m uiiti! i ® m 

('•11 l$HlrU>* .\utUii at MO 4*l<74 
nr tftnpfKt \ fn ta«RH.

\\ ILIb f>0 Ironing in oi> noiiif.
1 HRinar4. >iu 4-SI9S. ^  ■I m>̂  hOfH*-
I , MO k.tforf ft  noonI <ir Mftrt t> pm. «
i "  ln< IVI .VI i \v a 'x t p ®  ~

WILL BBBO. BOO Of ronavB.ta parBA Commarcial roftliiaora or Oriania lawn ioaBa anB top toil for aalA Boorpo MeConnoU Jr» lU  ^ Brap. MO 4-MM.

II t'> ^liiMd noian 
«» l H. Kinirp

21 Help Wanted 21

Card at ThankB

l.N'KKD KXPKRlE.v'i'ED butclirr and 
r t^ r if i ic o d  froo«r }' clfrk  Apply in 

! person only, Food MRrK»t. ^
FLTXe OKL'SH ~(»M PAN Y

Has opaninf for man or woman tw 
ih « ff^ow ing areas. C lauit. Ciar* 
andon. Pampa. McLean. L efora  
Canadian Groom and Kingamlll. 
Able to work II  hoart a  week or 
more. 13 to $1 per hour a>eraga 
to eiari. Phone or write Don Mai- 
aon. US9 N Dwight Btroeu Pampa.
M o _________________________

iV AXTKU om i ooereiore. double drum 
4D hour guaranteed wage, call >IO 
4 *.310

BOPI> t;OR 
Tl> xna.

laeth Oil Cm, W>l»b “ A * M . 9  Mm* 
m Jl. tU<A Crmnpk T3I 4A Pee. M 
BOTD <;Ull Peiff. 3?H be 3J93. TO 
3*3

M#maaiN (eemlF 
tag frtdnw i T«Mbae«ei 

Ye^at on A load Corp. laauHKan 'T *.
No 1 Mk iy^2. 07 Hbu c «mpi aii-ca 
Tve eaoii M4T -0 . Peifa anji le m¥*. Tt» 
aim.

|j|»«rema 4 enMilr
i i ^ M t 'o “ ’ ‘ ii-M0. i .  n f  F a m p B .'w B B  a n n o u n c e d  S a t- i 5 i, B o r g e r  ( 1 ). B r o w n f ie ld  ( l i ,  C U nton  a s s u m e d  h is  d u t ie s  A u g . 

pli <kV 7« ;  rrTT.'*bI ^ ^  u r d a y  b y  J . U ;. M e e h a n , p r e s i-  L u b ld K k  i 2 », M id la n d  i 2 ) ,  O d e s -  1, f o l lo w in g  th e  r e s i jin a t io n  o f
BMA. Ti> Atjf^ . dpnt o f  ^ P re m ie r  P e tr o le u m  C o . sa  M l ,  S a n  A n g e lo  ( 51 , S ta m -

S h a m ! * * T . « . " r i J J ” V A  Ak T h e  P a m p B  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n s f o r d ( l i , . S t a n t o n ( l l , a n d . S w e e t -
K. Frederic water (1). 

and 2307 Alcock. '* " ’

CLARENDON — K e n n e t h* A
I Vaughan, president of Claren-

' The acquisition of a major in. are located (and the number College, has annwnced thei 
depei^ent chain of West Texas therei are: Abilene (5i, Amaril- recent employment of Beryl D.I 
service stations, including two lo i3i. Andrews (1), Big .Spring Clinton as dean of the college.^

IN MBMORV OF
AL.%N NEAL PITTS

\ \ 0  do Roi loAt ih* onfa wa lo\a .
Th»y only gu bafhta 

i\ h^re (h^ra la a^eriaaling Ufa 
Whara aortow la no mura . « ,

And thara tha *o*il will alHi>a M\a.
And paa« a !• a>ai>whara 

\\a do not lo»a iha onaa wa lo\a 
God laWaa iham In Ilia rata.

.Mr. A Mrs Fort-aai D Pma 
Chart), Jimmy. («lopda.; Patty 
and Ragtna Pitta

4S T ra t 4  Shnibbry 41
BRUCE NURSERIES

“ TrBBS Mf RBBUtltiMn’*
Bp.riAl laduetlon maIm on eMBtAUirr 
crown ornARitnl MhrubB. BMAUilful 
1 r«AP olB. I BAllon ^ oaBImaC mvbi;  
Bronna. 11.M MAch. H\«hWMp M l. T 
m ile, nt^lhwasc o f BlAnrAAd. TtxAA.
graana. f l .M  aach^ Highway «L*. *

GR f -3177____________________ ________
TREK And cahIb iB lB yln c." ^ aII for  

rra® aatimata,JAMBB B̂BO BTORB SM B CuylMf SBBSt
Ei^UaREBNB ahruW  raaabUBhM 

Pax. butbA AArdun tnAAllM#.
•U TLIR  NURSIRY ’

PAifptaw HI-wap SStb MO *-M tl
BAripint i t  all kfndaa w. awBiw______  MO bsht

7rtaa Sawtd Miia Trinniiadrwxr k s t i v a t w f  c n a i n  w a w b
MO I-2SU DBnnlB BawmiH

TV TECHNICIAN
gorvlf-a call and antaniia man. Good 
par and norkliig cOiUUUona. AppH 
BWtkana n^GdaiH lal Aa^ Bud 
NlrKar ton W. Koatat. .MO 3-4491.

PAli> X r i ^ k l l Y  worker ntadad for 
H anett Bapuat Church. HJ K. Barvl 
( an Reverend J Tl Farguenn. 3l<> 
4-42T9 from  S a.ni.-Wi a m ■ 12 p.m.*l
p.m. Of d p m. to 7 p m. __ ^
gU f'P L T M C N t YOUR INCOmTc 
44 year old nafional adNertlaod con- 
tern liaa opining in aartion o f Tam 
pa. \ o  Inveatniam naceweary. 7%’rila 
( ' n. Ruble, Uatkina rrodur.ia, Inc., 
r .O  Roxa *447. Dapl. t-l. Mem- 
phie. T>nn I4H>2.

SO luiMinq SappliaB SO
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

l t «1 A. HMbATt MO S-»Tll
WHITE HOUSE LUM IER CO.
M l a BallBrB « •  « - * » »

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IM  W . Ptatar MO BBUt

2A MoHMUtaiKB
__ I
2Ai

SO-B Bttiklare SO-B

iPCiN d "  *  11 v'a a
nwMjMnn oil ^

tISB If * *  IBM fr W llnr, Mr. J 
B ‘ CD ***Wm iJnjrMriMMid B A»»»u*
K«. 1. MM fr •'> A f> *• “*IZX BX I’D r̂ti■ utrbMl.MM I MUMlr 

<raBhe*dlei

PMU'P* FMinlr'iwi Cm U'

"KT.,-!..'”  ,y». -  . s e ;
K A tSI* tr E I'M , Ml Mr 1. ». ABBW. 
p n  Bso ArAMrtM r«wUP 

ip.inrlMM M '••"•7 * T>.p a . A«..r.rMM PMrMl».,m <M*M ^ __ _

In N ik s
Bt  Lf-:ONARD A. GraaBte 
UaKed Preas lateraattaaBl

Two U S. air strikes in Viet
Nam this week —apparently ^  ^ . w«iir. n<i»rB 
Buccettful at the limp —turned m msc im,
out to bo trtflC  mitUkeS. Te\a«w. Im i; r  PfMlIhajt No- 1

Two U.S. Air Force FIDO *** «  «*tc. l•|>••xr̂  f ».«. in  iiz« i
Bupenabre Jets strafed tnd

KACI. TU tm-
fMBBBdr

i»K fama<iM«4a I aprr Md»rr«%B I
Allan *  I'a rae i fhnweid No 1 

Ta. ■ n  TAN'O 7JJM .«  P»il U (
BO PD  4A m  7i»l. Pe ifa  14A1 lu  a4W I I I  
aag\

( llra d f* rd  l lm H a a d i
W iim ra rk  Cal a  i ia *  c*oip r,u««‘e R 

ahfrtterU Nn. 1 n#«- aWi 4.) I ld T T
4'ompi T3M  Put 11 M« M O ’ P. Pf>fd 
7M1 In TCIL TU YPI5
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The iHirchuiie by Premier, 
with headquarters in ' Fort 
Worth, was made from Reed 
Oir Co . of Abilene, and it in. 
eludes 34 service station.̂  in 14 
West Texas cities, plus a motel 
and a restaurant.

Other cities whe-e the stations

Mwhand said that Premier 
would take over company oper- 
afioD of the stations immedi
ately.

SEIZE RED .SPIES 
SEOUL (UPIi -  The South

rLLGGKD WLLUS. y,,, military agents
rounded up 21 Communist: 
North Korean spies and agita-. 
tors on Aug. 5 It said the 
Cuminuni.sLs were engaged in' 

tiiiif lAi ewp r n ^«odrr^^‘ underground activities to gath-|
er military information and fan 
demonstrations against norma- - 

relations between South-

4,r®» I ««M4f

Kral^ fhl Cn F. J Piou*# No 4 
«Wr. 134 B  2. Plugfod 7 .Wmg. TO
V t4. Ihy

lloM«l«r4 4 mmmtf (fleeneaiMeo I Morrow)

4N
Trxi.o’ i»r . r r o i>««fiiiii ji Korea and Japan.

dropped bombs and napalm on do tomwi .1 _ "
U u  v i l la g e s  o f  T r u o n g  T ru n g  _  • «» b. « i . B l  ^ B K .V T  S O l ’ N D
a n d  T r a m g  7 a y  In th e  M e k o n g  iAB«r ?r«. »  nrr T r x -w n t a . t-~ L O N D O N  'U P l t  — R u s s ia  h a s
Delto region. Twenty-six per- «  placed its first order for British

tta T --------------- .V*yrCuS> -  -BUBS d ie d .  t M lu a in f  n r - .. . . n.. .  . .s. .  X “ beat sound" instruments withn̂clalr Oil A 4.Bt c'o Jfthnwm Ror>rk > .drtn. ;r  no 7i ». y. aar. piugto4 the icamt company that makei
Doctors treated 124 Injured ' * * * ■ . .  . ,, musical equipment for the

persona. Four of the dead wera „  .  .  <r̂ bAi.Bi,. Beatles, it was announced
kletitified as Viet Cong. hau.n. piukmi tiabb tii ima. or». .Thursday. The company said

An American adviser aald the ithe Russians ordered $4,200
worth of guitars, electronic 
organs and amplifiers. i

villagea were dominated by maa sa> mga H«ama IMev f>n-. 4Ifw. 
Viet Cong and tho raid wa. a 

to a request by

SUREFIRE attenUen-get* 
ter at a Leadox iMTle pre< 
miere was actress Gya 
Raki whe topped off a 
dauliag dress with a daa- 
tliag imilf.

the former dean. Weldon Day. |
Clinton is a native Texan, 

graduating from Stanton High, 
^hool in 1941. Me is a graduate; 
of West Texai Slate University, | 
where he played a prominent 
role in the athlptic program. He 
holds a B. S. degree, with a 
major in Physical Education and 
a double minor in Speech and 
Government, and a Master of 
Education degree in the fields 
of Administration and Guidance. i 
He has done additional graduate 
work at the University of Tex
as.

Clinton has been active in the 
field of education since 1947, ac
cumulating experience in the 
areas of teaching, coaching, 
counseling, and administration 
He previously taught and coach- 
ed at Clarendon High School for 

I two years and served as coun. 
selor of Donley County for one 

I year. He has been associated 
!with the public school systems 
at Childress and AmarlllB. and 

i prior to his acceptance of the 
ipoaition of dean at Clarendon 
'College, he served for three 
years as superintendent of 
schools at Stanton.

work. mttariAl. Mftda to 
Phoaa Fori MO k-H32. 
Kaulknar.
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HAVE YOU 
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CLASSIFIED AD? 
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MO 4-2525
10 Loaf a  Found 10
LOIKT vrarlln* . Alf Saiiib M  r i t r  * W .l»hi Around 3«A Round*. S1»a: 
_N,x_U Pl« MO t .yT I ^
RKTV.VRD tor rotun. ot^blllfold b«-l 

lofiilnA lo  P .bblo C. I 'A iirr. B om ,, 
I, Rax 1«. PAihp, T » i » a _________ I

IS Instruction 15
British author Thomas la- 

wrence, known as Lawrenct of 
.Arabia, was born in this day,In 
11888.

M*aM SCHOOL AX BAHO IB AWATA 
tiiBA. Now loXtA TArAlAhoa. et»ln-fimu. 4W*W «*•%« •
inA AWArdod. U>w m onlSlr PA TW ^'a 
AM a  RICAN SCHOOL. M X  tTA 
AM ARILLO T IX A S .

reaponse to a 
South Vietnameso rapUin oct 
Ing on inUUigence repoils.

President Johnson ordered a 
detailed report on th« air 
Btrike. The President asked 
militory headquarters in Saigon 
If there were Viet Cong in the 
target area. If tho inhabiUnta 
were being forced by the Viet 
Cong to remain in the villages 
and if the Viet Cong shot at an 
American spotter plane that led 
the strike.

On Thucaday two Phantom 
Rghter-bombers and a B57 
Canberra bomber raked a U..S. 
mschlnofun and rocket fire, 
killing two guardmen and 
wounded five other persons in , 
the South China Sea. .K ] 
spokesman said a spotter saw 
tho cutter and thought it was a I 
North Vietnamese trawler. I

There was no indication the | 
cutter fired at the planes and 
no explanation of why the I 
cutter did not or couM not 
Identify herself as friendly.

Around the world;
.New York- A romance which 

lasted from 191}- lo 1945 
between f o r m e r  President 
Franklin Roosevelt and L u c y 
Page Mercer was revealed by 
Jonathan Daniels, presidential j 
aide and prut lecTFiayy duHng~̂ ~ 
the Roosevelt admiaistration. j 
A relative of the woman, who j 
asked to remain anoni-mous. i 
confirmed the romance and I 
said Roosevelt wanted to marry 
the woman, who was Eleanor • 
Roosevelt's social secretary foe - 
a time

WasMngtoo: A House.commit-' 
tee lenlatively approved a 
Senate - passed bill to end the' 
airline strike.
—W a s h t o g t 0 tr 
passed most of

Report from Space
Man's venture into space is still less than a 
decade old, yet oiready it is yielding results o f  
practical use in his everydoy life. One is a vastly 
more precise system of weather forecasting em« 
ploying satellites, 750 miles obove the earth. 
Television-type comeras photograph the entire 
eorth every 24 hours. The satellites' signals are 
picked up by ground stqtions. Photos of'cloud 
formations and statistical weather data are 
flashed across a special weather communica- 
tions network, enabling meteorologists to plot 
movement of weather fronts precisely ond fore
cast storms days in advance.

AMERICAN SCHOOL.
A M A RILLO T a x A S . jE-

VA. C IV IL  s t i iv iC E 'f B r a !
XlAO-winnAA II An! #»• ,. S*eurA 
lobt UltR AlArtiKR PAV. Rh«rt 
lioiirA A<1»ABCAinAi*t. rrARA^AtAry 
irAlRiAB At long At tAquIrA)! Thout- 
AiiitA of )"M  «p«n F ,p»rlH icA  utual- 
If unnHrAAAAr**. F lia S  lAformAUOfi 
(HI )»Kt «Alan,B r»qutr*m»nl». 
W rit# TODAT riving n tm ,. AddrtM 
a 1,4 Bh(Hi, lAorAlii Ron Irt R ot 
H-l v.oPAm pA N » « ,  ram pa T »xaa 
T , ta«.

MACHINIST
A flret rlxaa machlnlat wUK 

a mtfilmum of bIe yeara exparlanra 
ShouU H« erperlanrad In production 
and manufacturing oiaeraitonp Jqk 
la not tom porar). offers food  np- 
p«>nunltloa with excallent honffita 
prr^rani Inclmllnf profit ehanna. 
W rite: Peraonnel n ep sr im en i; J JI. 
lluh^r ( 'orpormtion: Boa BXt: H«>i- 
f**! Texan. An'equal opp«>rtuuJiy em 
phiyer.

W A N Y e D i b p a ite iire d  man foi^rw 
4rop and ranch work, hou«o for 
•iimll family. fnllea went on
hlrhvrar U i. I S  miles South. »j 
tnlU west o f Pampa. B4>obo Farm, 
nc phuna oalla please 

C H B kfl(’ .4L" enfineer for  aalaa^a^r- 
Tioo and rOaMarch conaahaat. TTnta 
pox II 4 C O Pampa N«w» 

S A R T R ir ffe R  To work In home of 
school tea* her. work school hours 
hat e school hohda) a, only 1 child,M«> s

OPPORTUNITY
t* vKu ha.A Iha 4*,irA tn<l ambiiMm 
i«  h,r(.rn» • marhinlAi » «  » l l l  train 
>ou An veur Awn lima. W# will 
furniah aquipment and Inairurton. 
Tau will naad ia  ha avAilqhl. for 
vhraa hAura frAm 7 p m  until IX p m 
during tha avanlAg*.

RBQUTRE.MENTS
Mu*f hava a high achool adiirAilon or lU aquivalani bo drafi atampi and moot Poraonnal Tailing Sianil' arda

ATPLT
Cabut EmsfayuMiit Office i
Baseuirnt of Hughci Bldg, j

Pampa. Tcxai
1

An Kquat Opportunity Kn-.plover |
#  A!‘4 1 r» fellil7T|W m t*Y>f^lTm aiv ’ 

mochaniral and Illustrative Muet 
know worktnx toterances a iid j- 
finlahea for production machine work \ 
•wme Jlf and fttiure exp#rlen«-e I 
helpful. Apply Panhandle Indiistital > 
t'onipaii>. 421 0 G ra). Pampa Tex* ;
«• ________________ ______ __ _  t

wSridD L odr w^ih tranaporatlon to | keep fhlldren In rnv home Ufht f hmisekeepinf. call MO 4*7142

RALPH H. BAXTERCONTRACTOR AND ■tJlL.DMR AOOITIONB — RRMODIUNM ________ PHONM MO a-MdS _____
Aa L L  OONSTBUCllON

ttfh) E^erpreen MO 4*1 I l f
ROBERT R. JoMCS

CONTRACTOR AND OUILDM ia» N. Chrlm____________ MO Adam
PRICE t .  S.MTrH, INC.

Bulldtra MO k-tIM

____51 Storm Doors, WiiMlows 51
ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM FAB

*%uatAm Mada and RtBAifAd- 
4«1 R. Cravaw MO AdTIt

17 Coamotica 17
BRAt-TT i^ r .N fK U > R R  naadad Tuin 

Time. K nerfv, Intelligence Kmh»is(- 
atm into Pu» and Profit, J#0  4 4e#t.

18 laoHty Shoes 11

25 Solotmon WonttB 25
O O N T  A N tW fR  THIS AO IF .

▼eo can’ t Knea youraelf. If >#u re 
eatlkflsd with an everage Inmm* 
If ) 04t re  afraid o f etralght romnita 
lean plus honue.

DO A N IW IR  THIS AD IF • •
yeu're lotereated In a salsa peel* 
tion w4ih a real future and oppor* 
lunltv fnr advaiw*emsnt with a »\a- 
iionally kneww 4® yepr old rpvnoany. 
fin snawsr thie ad If >ou think >ou 
would enjov ratlMig on l»dustr>. 
ritlee. count lea. fleet ow-nega. farm* 
ers ranchers Pee Murphr U’hlte, 
Division Msnager, Trade Wlrtds 
Motel. .4 marino T e is s . Funday. 
AagnH 14 at 2 •• P M. Fharp

R O O F IN G  
IS  O U R  

B U S IN E S S !
CALL MO 4-7401 
TODAY FOR A I 

FREE ESTIMATEI
WWNOVT OtlMAWON

W a rd i will a d g a ly  r S  
hrF*' •( IpildilxF mti 
mnmi>§o liwlee#*eRl

wo MOXMY BOWM 
ON ANTTNNXO 
WABO NLU

CORONADO CENTER

T »;R M A X rN T S xa »L and tir at Jark- 
ia a Houaa o f Baoutr, M t llgaal. NO3 >:>* ______________  ____

L K lfV *R »«u tv  Mag. Raartal ~ m  ro i-l 
maiiania M.iX Op»r«tor*. {.»• . 
Hagaarmaf) and Rudy Lowafawra'>*X I
y * » r o r  X|T> i - m i  ___ I

IVO0 iA »"U K E  ta kaop chtMiwn In m y. 
hAma. : - A  am to I aa nm M n. I 
P u \ ^ L d aIr._ l^ ; Tan->. MO t -i*3t j 

W IM . rK»” hul>Mt,tmg In my huma ' 
I'hIMran I >aar« and ynungar MO a7txa. ,

321 UehohforiitM 32B

57 GooB TMwts lo lo t 57
H fV n  Quarter Me pound. •% he#f 4tp 

pound front quarter Me pound. All 
plus 4c  pound prote«e4ng.

C U N T S  FOODS
iS9-e«S1 W Mte Opee. Teaea
.n15w- toad rtf Past Texa* vine ripp 

tomatoes Legg a Fruit Market. 4^1 
F. Ballard

58 Sporting Goo^ .58

Brumraett'a Uphobtery |
1X11 Alcock MO 4-7U I I

FABRIC SALE ' |
71^  d ’BCAunt XU all fabrira 

q»aui>U Tamqda. FW ala. Quiitadb 
Tap.Mriaa llrA(^ad»* rria«*n |

.HRS. DAViS'UPIIOLStERY
X »  a  AlbarX MO 47daX

f e t e

A rtcknicifn of Gil ri art 
Cra«k, Atoika, gravfid xto- 
t i«R  potitiont on ontxR R a to

34 Radio 4  Toloviaion 34

;
• At tha N 0 1 i a n a I EaviraR- 

maatol So 4ail i »a
T7ir Hwicy- 

Prrsidrnt 
Johnson'i civil rightx bill but 
SoulheiTirrs and Republicans 
might put off Sonata conxidcta- 
bon of tha maaaura until sAar : 
l.«bor Day.

Snigan: The U S. lost geven : 
pUneii ov-ar North Vlrt Nâ n * 
Sunday, tha heaviest one day 
toll of the Viet Nam war i

FalS Cil.v, Neb.: A Rramff 
Jotlinor craahod and killtd 431 
pertoas. i

Chicago: J e e r i n g  whitex 
heckled a Negro demonstration | 
led by Marbo Luther King Jr.j 
and police uacd nightsticks andj 
fired > shots into the air to 
diaperaa thorn aOer they tlirew, 
fwka and firacrackert at I 
•aOM esd Samonstratori.

u: White and 
p  a predomls.

p f  I op bgwali (fowl 0 wtrt= Hioto rectiaad trOm xorellitc shows th« nortkeotf from , SuiHond, Md., a ttekmcion ' '
Ckexopeoka l a y  ot lower left to fka Maine cooit ot top oxxainblaf iRdividMoi pic-, '
right. Claor tkias prcaoil except for cloud bonk denoting fnrex (fo«R Mtellites into a
o weother front over North Corolino. phetemoMic weother mop.

lotellite outoanoficolly until 
it potxet beyond the honion.

J
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ono to clean your  
home* Just read and 
use our . ' . .
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appMancei 
MO 4»SM I

frt* 00 97 FumliAod Houm* 97) 103 Rool Ettofo For Sol* 103
:oN urrioN R i>  uof<i 

Ln<4 turalMjrf» C' Jk M
nfM iK  SAT.K' ( ‘hUutn I^»utiOry
(nd AppU*nco-.*{« rvl« 4‘ . K.

Hundiiy. Mi.nday, Kml Tn-o ' 
pay. -Furnltmv uk«m| ji^hi r« iat|,i 
rakco). utM'd wruIiIuk mai hm^
âirto. muial ii*th«** •• air rortuTr'K-j
..rf «lt' trie ilnlU, fl«*< trir grn .i< r. ' 

Lt'a.?ef, cnrjM ntfi iihimbrtiic
Eoalo ind fiitinKs. Rlr fondHlMD^r 
hariR- olov** pH»̂  ̂ line eW-< »ru' 
holnt nm »e lmh>. 1 ilr>tiF. \  
kxtructoro. i <HHh i adilmic
Jiuu'hiivp. »oni.‘ M n t l ip j iw t  lititiK 
M|Uipment. fiFliinir oiitl rRmi>ltiR
.•«r. miF^eUaii**onp 2 huiAHA
r,>t!lefi arid 4 Wuni*‘r̂  butAne vtovo 
vUh oven. ' __

EWeCMEIRAMI KENNELS Hr^od*
r r  A K ti recUtrred do«*. ii#l, 
br.d f.r ol^iw iiualUy. «J0 N.
.M«» i 42H1.

rinpohfro toy Pomor- 
Poiidlp puppirf. Ilsby

I ROOM. 02  «  Houiton firot d(K>rL^q i x̂ k ii  lot. I Wdroow hrick. larr* 
Prtfth of HI I'Aprl Mot#1. Hv| kitchen. uHlIty rot>m. o r « t e .  pAtbH

, In f room. Urge cloooU. Aptenna. f»n r^  yard, TM Powoll. MO I-
MIMA Ti'ltF:

Aiilnn. nnd
‘ IMfakoetB. cAnurle*. and Myiiah i 

Jiirdp i omplete im# of pel JUppliea. 
«>' tbe Aimarium. 2314 Ak'ot k. 
UKiflSTKllKD mol* Ktighoh htiil dî . 

11̂ 1 N. I»un. Ah. 4’atl Mo 4 Itli* After 2 l»m.
' KITTK.N’H 

TO r.lVK AN\’A t  
MO .V322<

C A S  R A N ( }K
For Mle> phone MO 4 •3i»̂ 2

Mvticai Inttrumentt 70
~WuRL'T*ER P I aT iOs "^ "^ ^
WILSON PIANO SALON 

pi WILLIATON MO 4SS71
tcONCERT HAMMOND ORGAN 
Full ptulal kryboar.l. .\1 I'undKion.
uili MO 4 l:iHT or Mo 4 7I>"._____

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
Intal fa* appllad taward aurchaaa 

POR SCHOOL CHILDREN
IS N. Cuvier MO 4.4251
Ja r p ley  m u sic  CO.
l\TS riAXTii Tunning ami Repair, 
fi tnd or woodrii la■trutnrnt•. M o 4-
Itwl_____________ ___________________

Uuod I'prlaht riano fur Kal«
|li'« ;tl 411 Iliiahra 

___ J-Br Call MO 4-s:.'i;

84 Uifice, Stor« Couid M
RENT lata modal lypawntara. addlim 

maublnaa or caleuiatora by tha Eay. 
waah or mnnib
TRI CITY O rnC E  SUPPLY INC. 

11} W Kingtmill MO sfsta

89 Wanted To luy 09
— • —  IlMlrmullc 
GfAln nr trui'k dump 

MO 5 22.M

Two S Hottin >iouet«i 
Hultahle for nno or tmo 

Inquire 221 N. NolAon
2 hfdroom hoiiae. two 

rar garage, feared backyard. 1127 
Wllllptoh. 2 bedroom unfurnlAh«*<l 
bmioe. corner of lalnmln and finnka 
2 room furi<iAhed mttb bath Ideal 
for bachelor, call MO l*211t or MO 
4-4m _  _

4 UtiOMH and garage. I4.S. Billg lin- 
paid, 20l MagnollA Inquire I2A7 F.

■Franrla. Mt>_J*7712. _
2 Bedroom furntphed’~houae 

2 Room Houge 
Inquire S2I 8. Bomervllle

4<>9A.
ruiCKD TO IKItU Haaeer'a Home 

Borger highway. 7 room brick, t 
gcree. Mi> If no anawer TV
4*242C. before.

jrSwTT? UEFINI8HKD 1 fcrdroom 
boueee. low moveln eoeta and no 
monthly . payment until Octohar. 
W^nda Dunham. MO 4*2110.

1

8 mall 1 bedroom fumlaheitnFfmiae 
Newly decorated 

MO M i n  or MO 4-KH

Ft fJnturnislied H*v*m  98

92 Sleeping Roome 93
K<K)MS for rent. OaTiy. weekly or 

monthly. I>ellcloue food always. 
Downtown Tampa Hotel.

F u rn ith e *  A o a r t m e n ts  9 9
3 ROOM furnt.hnrt .partinfnt, hill* 

p«ld. (rood location. MO 4 4474 or 
Mil i  4IS1 

I ROOMS antanna. utlHtlaa paljf.
^taiai*. ConnHIy ApartmanlA

Feeds 4  Seeds 75
t^VK •grate hay. V>c bale, Wheeler.! 
;Texaa. 12i>'t'dS]. iBiridaey Mci'aalAnd '

Farm S ^ ice  75A
IXVK TRrCK  and Inad.r. will haul 
Ihay. 3. R Hlack. Routa I. Bor 117 
TVhn.Irr. T.raa. phona DR »}JS7, 

lAlliaon.

7 I?V .
inii.mUL M O~Htt7.~

P‘o r i l  riMime nicely furnlahed. gar- 
aK*'< ADfeima. air conditioned. I2h K. 

lUbg. M<
1 A \ li 2 room apartmentA. air con* 

ditloned. bill.g paid. Inquire SIS N. 
^ 4 ‘uvle^nr aia N Homervllle.
NI<'KldY fiirniaired 3 ro«im aaprtment. 

private hath, garage, 12SS N. Rug Fell.
j“ r «m»m —~f^o*a~ln 

Private bath • Antenna
____ _ MO 4 27hl ___  _ _
ri.KAN I room apartment for rent. 

Antenna, hllle paid. Ill N. 8tark* 
weather. MO 4 4474 or MO I-4IH.

LivsBtock 97 Funiithed Hsu see 97
‘ »Fl FALK baby calvea. miree cow« 
a?i  ̂ eiocker calver. DTI S-2229. Brla
«>e Texaa

TOP SAI..\KY 
Cairrr Opportunity 

S lr n  25-I.S
iTndiiatrr leader la hiring men In 
liereated In a «alea career. Comiire* 

• naive training program. Liberal 
Irmplnve# bcneflta. No aalea ex- 
Iperience na»e«earjr. Falary pluf ho* 
I »ma Fend reaum# to P O. B ci 1T2A. 

Amarillo. Texaa.

2 AND S BRDROOM furnlahed or «n 
fumlehed. cloee to Raker fIchooL ona 

on Beryl, ona on 8. Kalaon. MO 
4 2S0«:

t Ilkl^Rfsifl fural»v?fl hnuM witll 
double garage, fenced In hack yard. 
Mila paid. aduHa only. Inquire 41IH

Hill______ ______ _______________
Fl'HNIHHKD <Sne hod room extra 

rtean.^antenna- phone MO 4 it tl. 
FOR RKNT: 4 Roome with Imth ani 

utility, furnlahed or unfumtahed.
Heaaonahle to right party. IISS R. 
Nelaon Pampa. Near echi»ol Phona 
S44 2227 eyenlnga or wrrite Box til. 
Rolae City. Oklahoma.

Read TW NMirt Claulfled Ads

HKDR<K>M. neparate tfltilng room, 
refrigerated air. fully carpeted and 
draped on a heautifully landacap* 
ed extra large lot. Centrally located 
between S achoola. l i l t  willtaton. 
MU M412.

2 RKDROOM carpet, antenna, wired 
22<V plumbed for waeher. fenced 
hack yard, near high school. 1231

JTerrare._ MO 4-I2S2._______________
2 RKDROOSl  fence, utility, plumbed 

for *waaher and dryer, elecirfr stove, 
carport attached. $7S month. MO 
4 7129 weekdaye after S pm. S24
Magnolia _____ ______________

CLKAN newiv decorated 2 heelroom 
bouAo. plumbed fo r ' washer. 421»
llu ghea Street, MO 4*7727._________ ‘

2 BKDKOOM hmiae, carport, garage, 
fenced backyard, carpet 4ftS N. 
Weila. t i t  month. MO S5124 after 

' I  nm call MO 4 1114.
arpete

room, plumbed for waaher, carport. 
Shown after S;20. SI A Roaa.

tin to iw *-"" 101
Wfl.I. BUT uaaS tumlluru, app'Unc- 

•• or rartMt. MO I-41I4.

102 Sot. Smeal Frepotty 103

33 Yoan In Tha Fonkon^a
riVE BEDROOM TWO STORY BRICK 

home with double garage located 
North h^at part of town. I batha. 
formal diniwg ream, big den with

*'wm»d burning fireplace, ••entral heat 
and refrigerated air conditioning, 
utility room, fully carpeted and 

cuptnm drapea. fenced yard, all the 
built-in appliancea. circulating hot 
water. fntar*com. A REAL NICE 
FAMILY HOME. Fvieed #41.000.

FOUR 8 8 DROOM BRICK 8 FLIT* 
LEVEL HOME with double garage 
lo<*ated 1K40 Grape Street. 2b*xJ2* 
den. utility room. 2^  hatha, about 
2700 eguare feet al llvlnf area, car* 

and drapee. fenced-yard, oomer 
t with circle drive, central heat, 

ail the appllancee. Frieed IfftdW.
THREE BEDROOM ERICK with at- 

tarbed garage located 22SS North 
Xlmmer 8t. 1% bathe, den and kit* 
chee combination, central heating, 
some carpet. Priced about IU.d&O. 
EQUITY FRICBD AT #1900. Month
ly paymenta tlAi.Rt, S^IS loan with 
about 21 yeara left.

HOME
North 

feju j^
-------  T ew iie

NRW 24*xS2* frame warehouae. eon 
rr»t. noor on H)«’  lot. w«l#r And ^WO BEDROOM RRAME HOMS 
•torlrlrlty. * btecki Em I rf * ^ '^ 1. with Atinrh.d ■■rac* k>r«tM Bouth 
road. Tura at Road Rollor Bit. will chrlat. S«. aff Amarllla ....

TWO BEDROOM FRAME 
with garac* l•oat«d M4 
Snm.rvllla Rt. tla.a ta tawn. 
xard. dining araa. Rrlaad 
TERMS.

finanea. Call afttr I pro.. MO 4 I7TT.

103 to*! Cstot* Foe Sola 103

MEMBE31 o r

Chrlaty 
utllllx porch. 
•CMS.

fonoad
Highway, 

yard, Rriaad

IfT A T t
t i l  RIngsaam ............... . l-fV Il
BUI Dupoon UoaM piMM . . . .  4'ilf* 
Mary Ctekura ............................

Offloo ............ ........................................................................... MMI
Joa-rkTOhar ........................  MO t  »M4 folly » n lot
LIndy Houck . . . . . . . .  MO 4-laM g  g  8 M r i U  U E A L T i
t RfMiM H oi;«E and g a r w  lul APMtwaE n u  *  EA BaM Brokar

M o n .  Contact Cumborlodga. TB 4 -| | | g^ ,« , MO M SU
-----------T i..r  m a inSatha.| CanBT OWNER) I brfIrooM. 1% 

built-in ovon and ranga. law aquity, ■
Itll N. Buronar MO t-4tdt. CALL

UAL  il kHRViCT
Ut Anytlroa

TODAY—MESILLA PARK
(East on 23rd St fo Navajo

THREE ALL BRICK -  THREE BEDROOMS -  TWO BATHS
2704 NAVAJO

2721 NAVAJO
2725 NAVAJO

All have Master Bedroom, hall and Living room carpeted. FamUy-dining 
areas with Pride of Homes kitchen cabinet* having Hot Point Cook-top, 
Oven and disposal. Baths with vanities linen storage and ceramic tiled walls 
and shower.

Low Move-In with 30 Yr. FH A Poyments, Lesg Thon Rent

VETERAN'S TOTAL MdVE-IN 5'

Top 0'Texas. Bldrs.. Inc
OHice: 800 N. Nelton 
MO 4-3542

John R. Conlin 
MO 5-5879

TO BBS thia luiurloua laa
rnem homa on Mary Bilan for fan 
lly Hvlng In lha fullmt. Btona eon- 
atruetlon with top quality through- 
out. Throo hatha, yaar around air 
and larga douhla garaga. Ton'll Ioto 
to rolax In tha handaoma family 
room whila tha klda ha*a a hail la 
tha racrtntlon roon. L<at ua ahow 
you oil tho oxtrua In thio hoontl 
tul homo. MLS IM.

BACK ON TH I MARKBT 00 don't 
miM your rhanco to hovo Ml N. 
Wtlla again. Vary noot two bod- 
room homo with tkrfk nPtnE romn 
and hlg kltchan. Soparoto utlllt 
All conplrt4ily rodona. About 

ITS.
CALL ABOUT this hrick hotna as

%

Christina natu* grada and Junior high
wiU

lovo. Throo hodrooma. 1% tmtho.
and Just what tha young famlh
Rraplaco. Elociric kltchrn and utl 
llty Tsar around air sad douhla 
and vary larga llrh if room with 
garag* l.«t ua maka your rffhr 
today. MIJI SU.

BUY LOW aoU ITV In thla Ihroo had 
room homo ortth IS  coramlc hatha. 
Lorg* country kttehon. control hast 
and air for roar round comfort. Im 
modloto poooosolon at Ml month. 
M I*  Wl.

YOU MUST S E t Ihlo axtra fino 
id to rooHso all 
It offoro. Throothiags

full hatha Rig pansi
tha oxtro 
VeoYeome,
tad family room. Idaal kllchoii and 
a U  foot Hying n o m  for grarloua 
ontortaining. Protty patio oYorlooha 
lovoly yard with wmlka Big dou- 
Mo garogo Lata go boo MLB Ml 
today.

Cortlflod Maotor Brokar

OPFICB IB1 
Maroia Wfioo

N. W ood ..........MO
_____ . MO i
ditn or Rgq OoWw. ms. «. MO
BT nwm CRt I  bodroem. garaga.

■tlUty room, faoood yard, naar 
school. Low oquity. MO S-WU.

OPEN HOUSES TO D AY
1612 EVERGREEN 1608 EVERGREEN

2 P.M. TILL 6 PoM.

103 Ra*l tstoto For
u r  OWNER; I kodroom. ltd tmtko. 

now coriiotlng. monthly pay manta 
m ; ..«  m u  » -a i4.__________________

S BEDKIKJMB. 1 tilt baths, earpotod. 
disposal, iiuhwtthor, conlral host
ing. rofHgoraiod air coniUtlonIng. 
aiiachod xaraxo. fonced back yard 
lor privacy, covtrod anil ahioldod 
patio, cuitnm built 4 yoara ago oa 
.North Uwight Prica I14.UO0. With 
a aubatantlal down paymrai Own»r 
will carry impcr* for right buyer If 
ncodrd.

I BKUIUHiMd. 1>, batha. caipcisd. 
larga ro.)tna. older home on Voulk- 
oer. New roof and In general la In 
axcfllent condition. Price 17.400. 
Old loan balance approximately |3. 
140. To pay out In almut 4 year* at 
$71.00 monthly -Inniuriing reeervs for 
taxes and tniuronce.

S BBliROoM. wall built and In good 
condition, carpeted, drapee, TV an
tenna and avaporaflve air co<Uer 
Included. Kenced back yard and 
tool houee for etorage. ITtie 14,400. 
Kxlatlnx loan balance $3 7ii0 pay
able at 147.no monthly Induing re 
aerva (or taxes and insuraaca. Own- 
sr will aecept 4-whetl driva Jeep 
or Eoout on aquity.

THE PAMPA DAH.T VEX'S 
SI ND.AY, AI GI ST U. IMM 2 3

130 AuPemdibnos F*r 5olo 120113.5 B<»ats M AccensoriM 181

103 Roof fttofo For Sola 103|19TH
N o'oO W N  PAYMENT. 1 and Tbed 

roiMn taomca Hacondl Honed, low 
monthly paymenta.

L U T H E B  IxLSE
me “ ’' " ’J,?,". M 0 *0 T C o .m  H u g t^ n id g  _  t i l  w  W i'ko MO AAltl

P I A  Bubo Eanchor—MO 4-7111. t d .M  R b f l C
________  Helen KsUoy—MO 4-7144 CADILLAC -  JEBP >  OLUSMOIULB

NEW HOM BrFtilR “iA L T  I 1*1 N- BOEgeO MO 4-IE44
"  C L V bt id N A s ADTfi ■ m r* * —

t BBPROQM BRICK with attached. OUV ^  SELL -  TRADE ,  Otjltl 7 , ; i r 5 5 r w 5 S 7 5 ;
garage large kitchen. elecIHc cook - '541 v» Brown MO 4-»»oi , ,ia .tie  l ^ x y  (Smoy B oS

,*• ~ < Ebap. Its UrffHOwoglt. MO I.S4SI.

C.t.UMtR trailer, eleepa S. Two 'iro- 
'bane foann mattreveea Includ'd. *ao 
IU> 43. Nnw 13*4 41 Rears MO 4-
3J4I

ll'•<>Il pilfflTNO rig, kioat motor and 
trailer, i r i  rm. 1431 Cedillaa lu ex- 
-eltent rnn-llUon MO $',147.

CULBSRSOldfFoW ERS 
CHEVROLET INC 

N Hakart MO •-4*«S '

1 BEDROtlM owned an Estate
without caah to pay off msdical and 
other bllle Houee neede enme re
pairs. Ketlmated 41.4UU normal yal- 
ue, can eell for It 140 caeh.

Euy-SoM-Rent — Wa Sarve You Call

W M . G . H A K V E Y
REALTOR MO ESI1*

THIS I Bedroom brick on Bvergraon 
was built In 1143. All bedroom* and 
halls rarpetsd. central heat, cook
top and oven, dlehwaaher. and dla- 
poaal. venlad hood. Beautiful wal
nut paneling In kitchen and dining 
area and all halle. IV eeyamlc tlla 
bathe, over aloe douhla garaga In- 
guloted and eealod laaldo. Ready to 
move Into. MLB 141.

S BEDROOM etucco with IH baths. 
Iota of cloeals and etorago. utility or 
work orsa In garage, closo to Wood- 
row Wilson achool. MLE Itl.

THIB homo Is a lovely I bedroom brick 
with 1MH equore foot rf living area, 
largo clooota and lots of atorago 
with utility closet off hallway. IH 
coramlc Ilia hatha, attached garage, 
work shop araa and tool ehed In 
hock, well fenced sad londecopod, 
ready for occupancy about I4tk rf 
this month. M U  141.

THIS Large * bodreom homo elooo ta 
achool Is ready to move Into, baa 
j  room fumishod apartment on back 
M U  ME

CROWDED for room? This 4 bad- 
room brick with IIII sq. ft. of Hy
ing araa on Rvorgreea should aolva 
your probleme. This homo hoe afeoul 
avorylhlog yon ora looking tor. lot 
■0 ahow you, M U  SH.

top and oven, fully carpe'ed 1\ ,  —
Ilia baths. Coleman coalral heating j
and otr cotidlUonhig Ixv-ared a r - -^  ^ u n  * .a a *a 'a < t.a411 Jupiter Strsst In lorely Country _ ____  mp onom | 2 B A
Club hetrlit* 1441 eORVE'rrF. and 1441 Jeep for

W H I T E  H O L S E  j ” ‘* b R * i m i " '* " "  ' t ' -
L I U B E X  C O . I 14ii‘4 bLD'SMORl\,|ii VlaUrruUsr «»e-

101 S. Ballard MO 4-US1 ll>m wagon factory air. p,>wer a>c*r-
BT OW.NKR Dns 4 room h„iise. one — X i i  rn'iVTt*i' i i .iio n  w i ^ n "(  room houee 4 lots for ealc Ralph **”  41a'I"" Ivsgon

Davenport. •«« Murphy streete*"**̂— ~— n * ■ ' * - -a W" - • -a —a ■ -'I
BUT RQt’ ITT from owner. Clean., ~  qTESON 'MO^OA' CO. 

attractive. 1 bedroom. 14, ba'he ' NEW AND USED CARS
new carpeting^ corner lol. • " 'loecd antarilla Higbwa* MO 4-S41S

Scrap Msfol 126A
•EST RRtCBS rOR SCRAP 

a i a ^  Matnany TIr* *  Saiwafwsn w Ptttse me Xdsst

patio huidac.aped close to tch.rfds. 
A boms with personality, II1J .V. I 
Christy. MO 4-1174.

W. M. leANE BEAl.rV
MO AM41

I
Moa. MO 41*0*1' ^— , 113

MI’ ST BELL, nlca two bedroom hone*, 
den. utility room, newly redecorated 
kitchen, carpet, large fenced back 
yard, patio, picnic tabls. lin wiring 
Low equity, aaauras loan. tfKM Crf- 
fee. MO 4-tlM.

“ iC e; fEfthR.L~Ac5tr^Y“
MO 4-4tn nr MO 4 71U

IWJ t'HKVRttl.KT Ble'-ayn* 
atnel c<m,|ltlnn 

MO ,'3747 after 4 pm 
TBR EVANS BuTCK 

•UICK. OMC
N Ora> MO 4-4S77

J^HN FAkkER MOTORS
DOOOkI AND CHKY8L 8 K 

••1 ________ _ J iO  ♦ 2191
FAI/K or tradx. iTitfl oiHsnuiFff® 

8 upi»r M* 4 .loor F*(tar 2f«»wer 
brakfi. puwar FirMrinx air oomli 
Ho|ia<l r»al < Iran (’’all <**hunli)r
tiAonBr4. MO 5 4124 f>r MO S 1387

~  s ic r  r o i^ A C  INC.
SOS W. K lngim ill ____MO 4 MT1
ffSl iiRBtM'HV. . 'd o e r  elandard' 

GOOD IIS Aars whaat farm. T miles tranaralaalon. rchulli motor want
of Pampa. Oaa Well. >4 mlnarals' to troda lur pickup to us* around

g < ^  watar wall. On highway' shop.”  -  J, J,
HI E  B r o w n ________ MO 4J741
INTiANAT^BlNAL' HARVESTIR CO 

Motor trucks and fnrm  Equipmant
___ Prtca Bond IW  AT4^

Lswrott Priesa' In 9aaia

J. E. Rica Raol iRtota
712 N. Somarvilla 
Pltono MO 4-2301

Is waat r f Pampa Bhuwa by ap- 
polatmtnt only. IIU  per acre.

•11 CARRl I badreom. II 7H.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

MS W. PranaM 
Anita Broaaanin 
O. K. idp lor

MO A r m  
MO M m  
MO 4 o m

NORTH WELLE. Nice 1 bedroom 
Central heat, sir conditioned at _  _
lached garaga alca fenced yard.j 1114 CADILi.Al*. i  paecanger hardtop 
1144 dowB. . coupe, has everything. It a Ilk* nen

. . .  . . . . .  _  . _  .  , .  beeullful beige over hmwa with♦H RCRBSi East Erederle nlca 4 matchlag Interior M i l t  trtual
bedroom houee. all carpeted Plenty I milea ........ . .  11474 on
of out hulldingo. I l l  444. I na| CADILLAC 4 paeeengnr hnrdi.ip.

„  • • .  . all power, factory air, low mlleaa-Mt N. DWIOHTl flood I bedroom -
and garage, fenced yard. Is 444.

4SS N. SOMERVILLEi Large old I 
badreom. largo utility room Oarage.
Small daws payment. Owner will 
eorry hmn.

NORTH WELLSl 
Iota. Oood buy.

I  nice 14 X
II 74*

I BEDROOM brick, 1404 down. IM 
poymonts, phono MO 4-UM or IIM 
JT PxuDinor.

NORTH PAULKNBRi 1 three room 
boueee. Oood buy 1744 down. Owner 
will eorry lonn.

BAIT POSTER! Ons blech rf ^ t  
Office. 4 hodreoffl hone* on 140x144' 
lot. Bargain tor quirk solo. II IM.

TIONORt Nloo rioan I bedroom, fsn- 
oad yard Broall down paymooL 
Owner win sarry loan.

Ills CHARLEIi Oood I badroom andilM  W. Crmron
don. IV  Jmth._ douhla garage, nloo^jJITlY

extra slick . . . . .  .............  IllTI St
It Other Clean Cart 
Opat' Til riM P.M 

Bank Rata Pinanamg
PANHANI>L< MOTOR CO.
m  W. Pootar  MO M fdi

'TOt.kBWArtftN (VlM VERflrtV.*' 
ICxcellant rondlllen, ItSi,
MO 4 1174. t i l l  N. Christy

T C H in io tn m c n o io r ^
-TH B TRABIN OKIE**

IIM Alaoak Mn 4 irrM
144* tJ'MVrVRoLfcr

rO R  BALB BT OWKERt Larga hems
cloaa la on Wllllstaa. Double garaga 
phone MO 4-W7I. _____

NEW I badroom, brleks. 1744 Namjo. 
11 Navajo. 17M Navoja Top O' 
OXAI BoUdotn. Mr. a.«aa« 

CopUn. MO 44471.
• BBDROOM brlM homo. 1% knth, 

douhla garaga. MO 441N. sr MO
M M I. ________________________

N. W . W A T R i 
RIALTOR

MOSV m MO T ltil
HOltEB for anla. I badroom and dan, 

fsaea and carpal. 144 month pny- 
monta. IIII Darby, MO 4-1444______

6  i A s T ~ pRa s IN  A d S m b f^
Alim ctlva Brlch I Bedroom. Like 
now. Rlsctrle hltrhon with bona- 
tifal aoh rnblnots and ooh Mnol- 
llng In don. dhiing nron and halb 
ways. Rafrlgoratlys nlr condition
ing. Wood naming firrploro. All 
rarpetsd. Dropoo. Coramlc Ilia 
baths and tlla aalry haM. ITtlUtp 
room. Balm slomga opneo. Matra 
g ^  bay at Itl.TM. M U  ML

•  NORTH tUMNBR *T.
Rani nico I Bedroom, notiunod 
hlrch ponolod don and dining araa. 
I l l  batha. Carpet and dmpaa. Air 
Ceadlllonar. Eloroga ballding and 
rorfad patio. I4M aq. ft. sad largo 
gorags for only IILItS with good 
PHA terms 4 IU  117

•  OUTgIDB CITY LIMIT*
Taro Urge oxlm  won hullf I bed
room home* In vary rood roiMII- 
tlon on n llttlo evor 1 oerro with 
114 ft. r f  fronlago on Highway T4. 
Both hnvo dining roonm and atl- 
llty rooms. M U  44L

•  ONLY SI80 DOWN
Aod S44 mo. far this I  hadroam 
a w  Woodrow WUson Echoet. 
Dtnlog ream. Onraga. Fanoa. Bar
gain priced. M ia  IIL

•  NO DOWN PAYM IN T
Newly rrfinlahod I and I Badroom 
noams. Rnull loon elealag chnrg- 
00. Ahoat IM am. mad ap.

Cortlftod Master Brohors 
VA and PMA Eolaa Brohoea

yard. II.IM dewVi 

fonoad yard gai
eontml banting. U w  Hqulty and 
tnha ap pnymante Phone MO 4 N44.

ib ‘f  UH

ITmpata 1 ,loor 
sport coup*, air and power, clean, 
IIM K. Btarhwmther. MO 4-|744 

iTfi CllMVR»Uf¥~>la<igrna. 4~.ioor 
V4. standard transmloalnn. orar- 
drlvo. IMI. IIM Fir. MO 1-1441.

MO s-mi
TiJTTSGKSiU—va;BELL.

__________________________________ faglofy air. Call MO 4-4111

i Ton Bay. <Mm  Ua ,

WiR' iiuiT Lota----------- ----------
Block 11. Tan* 
■troot. Can Enl̂ t. IfO

4.T"*. 1 iA4 I. 
Additloa. Perry 

44441. Alata

lO i FeeSekep Leew  10R
LBATINa Town, 

laaso. I ha4r44i
MO 44141.

will aelL rtnt or 
I honw, IH batha.

I l l  O w t-ol-Tow  Pru p tlj i 111
IM acroo r f  Land 
In Whaator Caanty 

WA l-MN Eayro. Ofcinboma
FiVfc ULR:~m  Acr44~laaA tlTroTKi 

froai WTsaalar. AU andar fanoa. gwed 
feat room -hoaii. wladariE. goad 
waE . aratar. atbw aat halMmfa, 
aaaan traharC eaa flaaaaa p a n  of 
IL Jaft Taiaas, Boats U WlMolar. 
Taxas.

1T 2 Fm R— d iad 112
FOR BALa BMd ISS aora Irriniad

fans, folly sqaippad. I mllaa Woot
rf Claroadon on highway U7 
Knoa. iwuts 1, Clorondaa, Ta

Taa

l U  Tf«il9p 114

'A â̂ aaa 
_ ouafiy I0U Ftf-par ftrat

ill4  an bolonco al First - National 
Rank on 1411 Veikawmgan bus. Uka 
new. MO 4-I4M.
HiU&MMWyf6ftC6.

TlVwaunlk * TallaaL Barracuda*
lU  y i k o ________  MO 4-M14

t i l l  Hytnotith CuaKm ~BuburKaa | 
alalloB wagon

III B. Browning after I  pai.
I f i r a a u o R  A f f R > 8 A L E S ~

MBI 44. Pootar MO •-Iia4
1M4 X flY M T iU T X g ^  e ^ u U a  list) 

MO 4 4771 sr ao* at i f t i  U. Klngs-mltl
FtiiTTfl^  ifii~ym7~opanr~aa

Rogara. B aw iii City. MO 4-44M.

124 riEBd. 124

FIRBTONI lYORB
Its H. Omp WO 44411
128 Bw Ib A 125

ONM LBFT. Now IF  Olastren with 
IM hero*paw4T Im w en  al dealer's 
sett. Wo trodo.

t r i a n b l i  b b r v ic b
MoLaan. ToBas OR l - m t

N E W

^e4um e

WESTERN 
RED CEDAR

• PRIVATB 

•RtRUAMBRT 

•UAINTEHAHCB PRBB 

•ATTRACT/VB 

•LOW COST

S E E  IT
BVY IT ATo..

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C a

M il BiUlari

Tiarol Tranari. pMrap lompara 
rontnis. Mahs year roaorvatlaao now 
for obolea m oatlea dot 00. FaBy 
aqaippod-llghia watar sad gag.
ooefctng forflliloo. sleraa t to L

iW ING MOTOR CO.
UBS Alsoob MO S4P4*

PSiTiiACI--------------
ISSS Twinta im llor hoaao, SgST, 

MO 4-T14S

O L I N J ' . '

4 BEDROOMS
FRENCH DESIGN 
DOUBLE CARPORT 
CIRCLE DRIVE 
FULLY CARPETED 
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 
11/2 BATHS 
ABOUT IfiOO SQ . FT. 
LIVING AREA 
CORNER LOT 
INTER-COM

PRICED 522.500

4 B ED R O O M S ------- A-

DUTCH CO LO N IA L DESIGN 
21/2 BATHS 
DINING ROOM  
DEN KITCHEN  
COMBINATION WITH 
W O O D  BURNING FIREPLACE
FULLY CARPETED ______
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 
ABOUT 1900 SQ. FT. LIVING 
AREA
INTER-COM
PRICED 25,000

COME OU7 AND LOOK THEM OVER
PRICE T. SMITH 

INC.
RiAL ESTATf 

SALES BUILDER
4 .

RlALTOT
4-SSSS
4-7SS7

m -A  Hoghoa B4 
• m p m  Al SebBoMor ..
I ' l B  Margo FoBowaU 
W A m  Vahaa Lowtar 
« * m  Osaovlayu HlnStiwaa 4-4SS4 

MardeOa Moatar 
0. trtmaaw Wow 

HCHTEB on i aportoNat 
SS.M*. geirf tanaa emOd a 
daws paymaat. MO B4SSI.

4dS Lefora

OPEN HOUSE 
2132 Lynn Strttt

SpUt-lEvel, rtfrlceratod Mr 
coodltioBiiif, 2100 tqaaiB fBOt, 
I bodroiB, 2 baths, dm, bultt- 
ia kttebm, patte.

GELCO
Gam K  ImsKord

MID-SUMMER SALE
ON THE NATION'S

NO.IAUTOAIRCOND.

NOW AS UTTLE AS $15995
OGDEN & SON

MO 4-8444 m  W. Va

WHAT?
TEMPEST CUSTOM  CO UPE

' 2 9 2 7
•  Factory Air
•  Aotomatk
•  V8
•  RadtoAHaator

BONNEVILLE 4 DR. H.T.
Loaded -  Power -  Air 
LOOK AT THIS ' 3 8 9 9

Air CondifionGd Catalina, 4 Dr.
‘3099

•  HYDRAMATIC
:  DELUXE BTEXRINa WHSIL 

PUSH BUTTON RADIO 
•  EZ EYE WINDSHIEIJ)

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL *66 
MODELS IN STO CK

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill
MO 4.1871 MO 44818

PAMPA

G O O D W ILL  
USED CARS

IM S  FORD Gelexia "500",
4 daar hardtop, radia, heater, air, aiXoinatla 

— tcadsmlsatoB, low mttMua, oidy
1962 PLYMOUTH, fOQQ

1961 0LDSM 08ILE, fjLQ| I
aamictlMt, oMy.............. ............................  a G f ?  j

1960 C H IV 8 0 L IT  Impeloy ef A tl
4 dew W h i, iW e  md haatar, antomalle,

’” " ^ b s i(  CARS
^ >99 to *299

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

A S T  FOR
la r i M sih r —  Oeetia Oaledt •— I

mmm
810 W . Fo8»m M ^
800 W . KinatmiH MIO
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: Lighter Side
By DICK

Uritod PrtM iRteraatiMal
WASHINGTON (UP!) -A  

lady wtM goes around offerinr 
TipariOot to gentlemen called 
ane up in a state of severe 
mental agitation the other day.

“ I can’t decide whether I'm a 
Cosmopc^tan girl or a Peck A 
Peck woman, she said. “ It's 
driving roe to schiaophrenia" 

When I expressed bafflement 
as to what she was talking 
about, she referred me to a V 
couple of newspaper advertise-1 
ments and hung up.'

I looked up the ads and now 
I'm pretty agitated myself.

•“niere is a certain kind of 
woman who'd rather have a 
harpsichord in her living room 
than a concert grand,”  the first 
ad said. “ For this woman,' 
there is a certain kind of store: | 
Pock k  Peck."

The other ad said: “ Does a, 
gin like me ever go into #, 
package store and buy liquor 
all by herself? You bet shej 
does . . . frequently . . . and it; 
Isn't because her husband is 
down with la grippe.”

The ad want on to assert that 
this kind of girl reads 
CosmopoUtan magazine.

If I know women, it won't be 
long before they will be trying 
to be both kinds at once. I can 
ace it an now . . . .

“ Oh, hello, ddar. You're 
borne early, aren’t you?’

“ Yeah. I thl^ Ive got a j 
touch of la grippe.’

He puts down his briefcase, | 
fives her a peck on each cheek' 
and heads for the pill cabinet. 
Suddenly he stops, a look of 
deep concentration on his face. - 

“ Something is bothering you, 
bn’t it?’

“ Yes. It’s the living room. 1 
“ Yes. Ite the living room. I 

can't Just put my finger on It. 
but it looks different some
how.”

“ Maybe its the piano.”
“ Thata it. Our concert grand- 

Is missing. I knew there was 
something strange about the
wnnam Iroon.

’ 'Notice anything else?”  I 
“ Now that you mention, yes. 

What's that funny looking thing 
over there in the comer?”  

“ Iliat'B a harptsChord.” 
“ Would you mind explaining 

what this la all about?”
“ *’m kind of hazy about the 

dotails. but it aH started this 
momiag when I went out to the 
pnekagn store.”

‘By yourseff?"
“ Naturally. A girl like me 

can’t sit around the house all 
day reading magazines.”

Youth 
Center 

Calendar.
Menday

Closed Mornings.- 
l:00-Open: All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:3b—Pool Ooees;

Serim Team Wrokout. 
S:00—Center Clones for Supr 
T:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

'  Trampoline.
10.00—Close.

Tuesday
Closed Mornings.
1:00—Open; AH Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Ooses;

Swim Team Workout. 
8:00—Center Clones for Supr.

11:00—Clone
Wedaeeday

Closed Mornings. 
l:00-Open; All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes;

Swim Team Workout. 
8:00—Center Clones for Supr 
7:00^-Open; All Ages Swim. 

10:00—Close.
Th»rsday 

dosed Mornings.- 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

lYnmpoline.
4:30—Pool Closet;

Swim Teem Workout. 
8:00—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:00-0pen; AO Agee Swim. 

'10:00-Oonn.
Fridny '

Closed Mornings.
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

TrnmpoUns.
4:30-PooI doses for Supr. 
8:0O-CnDter doses for Supr. 
T.-OO-Opeo; All Agee Swim. 
•;00—Teenage Daaoa in Gym. 

U:00-Gtona.
A

- Oonad Ifomlngf. 
p.OO-Opaa; AH Ages Swim;

Tranqsoline.
4 JO—Pool donee.
8.00—Center Clones.
f :00-C attce^ C ij^  Sq. Dnerz.

Q o M d a n d g jr.

FURR'S
S U P I R  M A R K E T S

iGNAIi "'T

in the NEW Eldorado Deluxe Edition
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IMAOINI owning tho complofiB 2Sw6lumo Tonk JL 
Wognolls Sfondard Rofoiwnoo Encyclopodia in tfio 
iwWMt aOORADO DaUXE EMTIONl

.*•■7
HOW TO BUILD YOUR SET A VOLUME A WEEK

f /
>4

-VI

.• J*

■ ■‘ i

*V***^f1^-------------------------------IiW tW IH W O S8:00—Teenage Dance in Gym. '  ^  .

30,000 u n c u s

Startiif Uiii week VohiiM No7l otC 
salt. It’s years for only 494 with coapon 
below — a special iatrodnetory price to get 
yoa started. Toa save |2J0 on this first 
TolnBM by preoenting the eonpoa while the 
book is stm on sale.

Each week thereafter, a new Tolnme is 
placed oa sale, so that if yoa collect year 

. rolnmos a book*a-weeh, in only a few ^ ort 
wUI aw . i»t. V d .

'nines 1 to 25 cost yon only $1.49 each. These * 
Tolnmes would cost yoa $2.79 each plus 
postage if yoa purchased them d ir ^ y  
from the publishers — so yoa can see what 
a terrific bargain you receive by getting 
them at FlUR'S SUPER MARKETS.
* So, get Volame No. 1 this week. Then,

' make H a habit to pick np an additional rol* 
nine every week until your set is eomidete. l

U K  WORLD-FAMOUS
FIW K&W AfiNALLS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRAND NEW

ELDORADO DELUXEEOmON
t t l D E D F A C E  TUPS 

tSHagaificaatVolaaMS

Huge Treasury of Knowledge-Magnificent New Edition

AUTHORITATIVEI 
COMPREHENSIVE! 

UP.TO-DATEI

w
rrh ink  what it would mean for you and your ramily to have 
"^this great reference work ready at hand to answer all 
questions in every field o f knowledge. ^

A  fine encyclopedia is the one set o f books most important 
for the home — an absolute necessity where there are school 
diildren or college students. And no encyclopedia in existence 
is finer than this one, or more useful, or better for family use.

Each vdume has the contents o f three ordinary books. The

THIRTY THOUSAND different subjects embracing a con
densation o f all man’s knowledgel

This newest Eldorado Deluxe Edition is really gorgeous, 
bound in creamy sim ulate leather, stamped in red, black and 
gold, with special end-papers, full-color frontispieces, thou
sands o f photographs, drawings, and diagrams illustrating 
the text^ and full-color maps o f every country on the globe, 
comprising a complete World Atlas. Most beautiful o f all, the 

. page-tops of all the volumes are gilded, as only really expen-
complete set contains SEVEN MILLION WORDS in all, in sive books are gilded^ making the set a superbly luxurioua 
nearly len thousand double-columned pages, covering o v e r o m a m ^ t  for any home.

FOR YOUR HOME, 
YOUR FAMILY, 

YOUR CHILDREN. 
AT A PRICE YOU 
CAPTiAFFORirr

fv
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CUT our
TH IS CO U PO te  
A N D  PRESEN T  
A I CH ECKO U T  

CO U N TER

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

* 2 . 3 0  O F F
THIHJRCHAM OF YOLUMI HO. 1 

OFTHI
R IN K  A  W A G N A U S IN C Y aO P B N A

O N L Y  4 9 ^
UM TOTIM IONIY 

Oefy Ofw Cotfpon Ftr CviloiiMr

RECOMMENDED*
By Highest Authority

ŶMMcMyforNmM aiMfMyilS«7|
CNBcial endonemcBt has baan franM 

to tha Fnak it Waanalla Kwcyelopadia 
br tha hi(beat authority on booka of* 
farad for naa in achoola and libtariat.
Tha oOdal racooiBiaadatioD, of which 
wa ara proud, baa baan axtaadad to NO 
OTHER ENCYCLOPEDIA SKLb* 
m a  FOR LESS THAN TWO AND A 
HALF‘IlMBS THB FRIGS OV THE 
FUNKAWAQNALLS.

L O W IS T  P R IC E D .
Tas, otter raaeaBaiaitrttd aaeydo.

podiaa aaQ tor S1S0.00 and «a. bt>k 
uiagraatFonkhWi “  “

A
|>aaiL in tha baani

Iditiaa,
aSaeydo.

. rSIdorado 
jmm  tat n I 
^aahrdte I

L A Wacnalli lantttoqaaw
BS T i

n A C rib N ^ ’tk at«itoa*-^ ;m  | * 
tor VolvBo Ma. 1 aa« |U » A  far  ̂ ! 
t e a  o t t e r  v o h D M B  a C  t t e  M i

m  gat VataBM Ko. 1 tUa waak, L  
Tte^ mate it a tebit to pidc op an Y  
^^tlannl volnaia arary tloM yan

•Man* W aaatory m i


